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AFTERNOON the General AOeinbly 
met. 

Of the Lower Houfe appeared the 
Honourable Speaker and 39 other 
Memberi.

Two of the Geniltmcn of the Lower Houfe, 
werefcnt to acquaint hi* Excellency the Governor, 
tfcit t-<offic:c=> Nuoibtc of;M.embm were met, ,tg> 
compofe a Houfe. [Not Itfi tban jo maki a tin/t i 
lit wbolt Numbtrfor tbi Provintt ii c8.]

One of the Gentlemen from the Upper Houfe 
tcqutinted Mr. Speaker, that hi* Excellency (he 
Governor required the Attendaice of the Lower 
Houfe immediately in the Upper Houfe.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houft, went to I be Up- • 
per Houfe, where Kit Excellency mv « a Speech 
to both Houfw. [Fritted in laft Wttk'i Gaxittt ] 

Hit Excellency delivered fome Lc'ten which he 
M received from ihe Governor! at Bojion, Nrw- 
York, and Williamjlurg, at alib one from the Lord* 
of Trade i and the following Leuct from the 
Fmtb Officer at the Fort near the Oiitt to the 
Governor of F irginim, »i»»i '-. ^ • -. , -:- .

* * • v;». \* t Q4 « « »- v» •.
Moefitur, ' • .<•.

G O M M E fai fbonntnr it ComManJtr iti in 
Cbif, Monftur Waftungton m'a nmii 1$ Let- 

In jut vsui teriviiK ait Commandant dtt Jrouppti 
FriDCOile*. j'auroli tti tbarmf ftt  vifi lui tujjitr 
mniordrt,iu ««*•/ til tttJi/pcJe aft rtndrt in Ca- 

ftgr voir Monjuur'nUrt Gtrtral on JIM I il '
tffartitnt mitux «*' a'mff, Jt mtltrt aitjour 
met, it la rialiit dn Jraitl till Rt) mm Mailn far 
In ftirti ffituiu I* long dt la Stilt Rivitrt, ft dt 
tHttjIer In prtttntitni Jit Rti Jt la Grande Bie- 
Ugne <J tit narJ.  -.-.....

jfi vail a drr/ir vttrt Ltttrt i Mtn/fnr It 
Narjuii Duqoi(«e, fa rtfmft mt Jirvira Jt Ltit 
it fil t»»rtt»nit Jtvtvi la (tmmitniqiitrt ji piiii 
v»w a/iir/r, yntjt xt titgligtrai rim four v»*$ la 
flirt ttiur trti frtmfttiai at .

Q*a*t a fa Stmmatltn qat v»v> mtfaitti di mt 
ntirtr, jt mt mt crth fat dam l'ol>ligati>», Jt i*y 
ntdri-t jmljuii jtte f*i/i*i Itn vtvi hflrnCiitni^j* 
f*ii iti it vtrlM-^i Orttrt Jt nun (Stnfral, et jt 
«»«< f'it, Afmfinr , Jt nt fai Jntir tin infant qut 
j> fail Jam Ja cttflantt Rtfilntim dt m'j iif/frmrr
*v<( ttmtt ftxaUitudt, tt la/ttiattf jut i'on fiut
 Itttirt du mtilltui' Offtltf. -'  ' '

Tig»>rt jut Jam It tfmri Jt etttt Campagnt il jt 
fiit ritn pa/i ^i fwjft itrtytfiitt pur a3t J'Hof 
liblf, nj ftti fiit ttntralrt aux TrvittK q»i fabfiftt 
X'triltt Jinx Ctitrtnfti, dint la tntinnalin mm ii»- 

I '"•'/», it ntujluttt an taut <j*t MtJJitun ttt An^toh. 
Muni tSt ttt agri*tlf. M«»Jit*r t ttn vtnir for 
« P*i*t a *M JtHtlparlicHli'tr At /ait i jmi mttivmt 
«"•« plaiuti,fanr»i) la rb»n*i*r Jt t/»«w It rt 
P*drt Jt la/ufau Ja plut foJStivt. It jt fall ptr/uart 
f*t v»»j atriiK t» Kilt fttrifntlijait,

Jt mtfuii Jail mn <//Wr pa'titulitr dl rtttvrir 
Hujunr Waftiingion «<vte la diflinQlon jui to*- 
vimt a vttrt dignitf. a /a fnaliii, it a (m grand 
mtritt • jt pij, pf Jjftttr fu'll mt rtndra   titti 
j*fli<t aufrtt Jt v»»y, fi»*/i tur, ' ft £«':'/ vtui Jtra 

aia£.
. humblt

Po/i d« U Ri

f Si**, /^/ /£wM<f /• OmfUnJin,Cbitfb,trt,
Mr, Wafhington dilivtrid m.t, jbt. Litlir

> jt* wtti /• tbt Ctmmandtr of tbt Preach

Trttft. If ivtiufbitvt affordtd mi grtat Pita fat, 
'fjtu bad given bim Ordtri, or that bt bad bimftlf 
but ijuJiafJ to havt pr.otttdid ti Canada, ttfft our 
GtMtral, to ivboK. it hilougi mtft proptrl} tbnn to 
me, to put in a c'tar Light ̂ tbt Evidttitt i*1>d Rrality 
ef tbt Riglti of tbt King my Mtifltr to tbt Latidi fi 
tuattJ on Belle Rivtr, and to (otittfl tbt Prtttn/itnt 
of tbt King »/ Great Britain in ibii Ri/piff,, '

I am going to aJJreft your Lttlrr to MonJStur tbt 
Marjuii Duqaifne, itibtft Anf-Mtr Jhall bt a Latu 
t» *tf, and if bt ordtrt mt to cemmuiiiiatt it to you, 
I torn ajfitrt you, Sir, t loifl nut nigUR to tranfmit 
it iojoii,' ivftb all pojfittt EjepiJititll. •• •- ••'-•.'•

Ai to tbt Stmmontjou bovt g'wrn mt to nvitb- 
Jrc<w, 1 do not think mjftlf uxdir any Obligation to 
fakmit to it i lubatwtr your lnj)m£litm may bt, <J 
am btrt in Virtut of tbt OrJin of my Genera/, and 
I tiftetb yo*t Sir, not to tnltttain tin ttajt dsvbt of 
mi HHjJant Rtjolulion l» (inform to tbtm,  with all 
tbt Exafln'fi ani'Fhmiufi f teeming a ttttlirQfetr,'

I a* not know tba I in tbt Lctffe of tbii Cam- 
paign any fbing bai bapptned, <uibicb can fit ttn/li tied 
an AQ tf Hoflilitj, or contrary to tbt Trtatiti 
tubitb fubfift btlintttn tbt Ivio Cronont, tbt Con   
titmantt tf<wbi<b aactrni ai mutb, and il ai agrtt 
atit to HI at to tbt Englifh. If yon bjJ bttn pltafiJ, 
Sir, upon tbli Ocsajian to bavt tnterrd into a p.irti- 
ciilar Ditailoflbt TaQi iviicb art tbt Motivit to 
ytnr Complaint, I jttltlJ bavt bdd tbt Hjnonr of an- 
/'Utt.riag you in tbt mifl pofitiiit Manner, and i am 
ptrJnadtJ, that you nuomld bavt bad Room to baiit 
bttnjaiiifid. '

1 tave mait It a particular Only, to rttehut Mr. 
Waihington with that Di/JiaSion ivbicb ii luitablt 
to.yiifr Dignity, bil own Rank and grtat Mttit ; J 
fiatttr mj/j/fibat bt.tuil! di mftbe Jnjlid to at 
knovfltJgtf ibit to yont and that bt itrill inform r#«f 
ai will at I of tbt profoUfJ RtfptQ itlitb <vubitb 
1 am. Sir, &c. .'.'..:..:

The Honfe Ordered, That a WnVof Eleftion 
ftioa!d be iflatth diteclcd to the SheiifF of Kent 
County, to el«a a Member in the Ro m of Mr. 
William Rafa, who, fi xe lad Stffion, hu accept 
ed the Office of Sheriff ol that County.

The Houfe continued, (he Committee} which 
were tail Seffion.

Tbtn tbt Hou/t aJjourn'J.

Wednefaay, 17.
The Governor'* Speech, and the Letters, were 

again Read.
An Additfi to the Governor, wat ordered to be 

prepared. . .
hft Miriditm. Two more Member* appeared. 

. Tne Addrifi wat bioueht in. read, approved, 
and ordered to be ingroffed: And alter Ingroffing, 
w»>'prcfcnted to hit Excellency by Mr. Kry, and 
Pcur:cen otoer Metnb:n. \frinttd in our fa/I Ga- 
Ktttt.] , • •• i

'Tbi H»*ft aJjoum'J.^ ' '>••;?>
' - x>. ThurWay, fAaufry 28.

Some Leitcn were laid before the Hoafe i which 
the Committee of Eleclioni and Privilege* were 
ordere J to make Enquiry into, and report the Fads 
to the Houfe.

The Houfe having confider'd that Part of hu 
Ekcelleocy't Speech, which relate* to th« Governor 
of Virginia's Letter to him-, and alto the faid Let 
ter, ' . 

' Th* Queftton w»« pat. Whether the Houf* will 
now proceed to grant Supplies for raifing Men in 
Puifuance of the aforefaid Letter, or Not r* Rtfol- 
vtof, Ntmint ContraJicente, in the Negative.

Oq confidering the Letter from the Lord* of 
Trade and Plantations,' the Queftion wat put, Whe 
ther a Sum of Money be railed to make a Prefcnt 
to the Six Nation* of bidiani on iheir Meeting at 
Albany IK* Jnnt, orNoi? Rtfotvtd in the Affir 
maiive. And a Bill w'ai ordered to be- brought in 
accordingly.

Poft Mtriditm. Fift UOtt MCBb«i 
In the Ho«Jl,; ; ' >• '

The Governor communicated to the Hoofe, h't 
Anfwer to their Addrefs of Ytfttrday. '\Printtdin 
tbt lajl Gaxtttt ] ^ .',-.. ,. . •

7bt Houft adjourn J. ', -.. . v <4 -»'.'" V. 
> . Friday, Motel t.

A Bill wav brought in, entiwled, An AS. far bit 
Moje/lJ/ Strvift,

'1'ne Qutlhoa wa* put, WhetVer'O*/ or Two of 
the Lo*er H.ufe (hoold be infirtrd in the faid 
Bill, a* Commiflionrra to meet the Ind'mni at /'/- 
tony, Sec. CarrieJ for T*vo. Yeat 31. N»y» 16

Poft Mtridum. The Bill,—'-For bit A//>/'///
nmci, was read tte fitft and (ecor.d Time, b; ef- 

pccial Order, Pafled, and wat ier.t up.
Tbt Houft tfyutn'd. " *.!" 

Saturday, Mattt 2. - \
A Report from the Committee ,of ElecYioni arid 

Privilege! wat brought in. [Tbi Oecafim ef tbit 
Report, <wat f',mt Lttitrt laid before tot Houft on 
Tnurlday./rm out ef tbt Gtntltmn of tbt Hov/t, 
(tt/iplaiirieg of a Breach of Pri-viltet, i* bting dt* 
tain'dfrtm tbt Heuft by an Jrr,jl. J The Report 
feu forth, That that Committee bad faun I, that 
the Gentlemin compiling, wa» airertcd by th« 
Sheriff of Quetn Aut't County, on or be lore th*'. 
Second ot Ftbruarf^ ' - ..,.,:.

The Houfe concurr'd with the Report.
Poft Meridiem. The Governor communicated 

to t e Houfr, the following Veffige, viz. ,
Gentlemen of tht Ltvitr aouft of JJfmbly,

LE S T a Report, which has betn propagated 
hete, of the Virginian i (hewing t).e -preaiefl 

Back war dnefi in making Piovifton fur an Expedi 
tion to Ohio, fhottld retard your Deliberation* oa 
that Affair, I take the Liberty to acquaint you, 
that 1 have received certain Information of a Bill'* 
hiving pafied both Brarchci of the LegiQiture of, 
thit Province, latt Saturday, whereby the Sum oj 
Ten Thoufand Pound* wat gramtd, for the Ens 
courageineni of Adventurer*, in that important 
Enterprize. H OR«. SHARPE, 

Tbt» tbi Houft adjourn*J till Mond
[ To be continued in our next. ]

O

f. -•-••—-v'*-'>^v.' •• , ....>;;•«. i^v.'.-'iL'"

LONDON, DittmhtriQ. . 
ExtraS of a Letttr from a Gtntliman at Hoetvt 

it bit Fritnd at Cadiz. Iranjltitdjttm tbt Spa. • nifli. ••. • ' . ' 
Dear Sir, . " , " ' ' ' *' 
N the Information of Tome Boatmen, who) 

^^ lay at (he Entrance of our Bar, that a flrangti 
Vrflel wa* aground at low Water upon (he Shoafi, 
which anfwercd the Dcfcription of one that had 
plundered an Itifh Brig, and murdered the Crew, 
Peter Velez and Jofepn Morena refolved to go in 
a Long Boat and take a View of her: In boarding 
her, they found her to be a Caravel, or Pottupuefe 
B-irk, and that her Crew conGfted of five Perfcni. 
via. an Englilhoao, a Negro, a Moor, a Spa 
niard, and • Portugutfe, tvbo wa* the Con- 
mander Th!t mixt Crew gave them grtat Suf. 
pkioai; therefore, by picteniiing to tffer then 
fome Refrr(bme.t in iheir Boat, tney endeavoured 
to fepaute them, but thro' their extreme Caution, 
found it inerTettuil j and after getting a "Sitht of 
their Bill of Health, and Paffport, figncd by Do* 
D. M. Cone Real, Secretary to the Marine of (h« 
King of Portugal, left them.

1 hi* Difcovery, and the great Number of Flr« 
Arm* they had on board, fcrved only to confirm 
the Boatmco (hat they were the Piraiei they ha4 
received Intelligence of. Accordingly two Long* 
Bc.au were filled out, with two foiall Guns, four 
Blunderbuifes, and fomc Mulkeit, with which (hey 
began to fire the luOant the Caravel wat aoifting 
Sail, in order to cfcape. However, the Wind and 
Cuiient kerping them to with the Shore, the/ 
w«o under a (Tcccffity of (landing an Engage 
ment, which continued three Houra, when ^ie of 
th» Long Boat*, by a lucky Shot, brought tneir 

by Utf fioud* Md h«t MM inmodiate.
. ' '.. »f

f



iy jumping on flie* DecV of tne Bsrk; die 
nan and the Captain threw themfelves into the 
9ea, with their Piflok and Cdtla&s in Hind, ud 
fwam athore.

The idrh Inft. the three Prifoaers were brought
into this Port, and (eeured in oar Jail, the Moor
being dingeroufly wounded ; their Hire Arms they
threw overboard when thry faw their Defeat ac-
tcompliihirg by the above very fortunate Snot.

Proper Order* were immediately difpstched for 
apprehending the two who had efcaped, and in fix 
Dayi they were taken at Almen^zj, tour Le*gun 
from the Confines of Portugal, and brought Pri 
foners hither.————The Captain, whofc Name i* 
Juan Derofta Pinto, had about him, in Spanifh, 
Knglifh and Portugal Coin, to the Value of 380 
Dollars: He was born at Viina in Portugal, and 
dc(cend:d irom a good Family, is about 30 Years 
of Agr, and two Y:ars firtce married Donna Ma 
jiaTherela Rcffi, and had with her 4000 Dollars j 
he hat had an exceeding good Education j he 
learnt Navigation in London, hid a compleat Li 
brtry in hi> Cabin, had co'fiderable Expoience in 
the. late W.<r iiyNaval Aff» ri, but wu dillingnifhed 
ior his B»rbirity mi Crn:lty to the Captivci, wi.O 
were unfortunate enough to be taken by him.

He ferns very perr.ent, and ha* Aide the fol 
lowing ConfcfGon > declaring his Drfire to pay 
with his own, the many Lives he hss wantonly u- 
ken away wMout the Vaft Provocation. The Ac 
count he gives of hinsfelf is to this Effect.——That 
being at L fbon without any Employment, he got 
together Bine others that j>ad been guilty of Mur 
der, and were Iialiao and Pcrtugotfe Deferierj, 
who, tvith one Englifhman, agreed to go on a pi 
rating Expedition, and on the loth of Auguft lafl
r_. ijll-• .v t_-._ - ' n t_ f _ -fc_ _ f»_ _r t • i\

followed ner ati Day j fct dn Brit folded" tntlr 
Defign, and threatened lhe"ltf with a warm Re 
ception. - • "

Off Cape Trafdar they boarded an Englift 
Schooner, loaden wjtK Barley, from whom they. 
took a Caflt of Water and fome Beer, having no 
thing elfe worth their Acceptance. Pinto and hit 
Villains were very defirbua'to par tbefe poor Pco 
pie out of their Way, as they had done the others, 
but being fo poor a Prize, wared putting their De- 
figns in Execution.

At his Arrival at Terriff, be went on fhore, bat 
returned on board in a Harry, having murdered a 
Man, (who, be lays, attempted to rob him) by 
giving the poor Wretch To many Stabs with a 
Knife, that the Handle remained in bis Hard, and 
the Blade in the Body of the Deceafed. He 
brought a Negro on board with him, who was a 
Slave to the Admir.iftrator of Tobicco, and the 

'fifth Perfbn of this infernal Gang. He then di 
rected his Couife for Lilbw, but hearing at Mente 
Gordo that two of his AflbciaUt, who left him at 
St Lucar, were taken up, be altered his Mind, 
and came to the Bar of this Pl.ce as above.

Jam, Sir, tec.
December 22. JPi btarfrtm Bicefltr, Ojr/W 

flirt* that laji FriJar Kig/>t, having reeeivtJ an 
Account, that tke Rtfeal e/ fbt Jtw Bill ivaiJfgn'J 
by tbt King, tbty ttHtinuitl riuiitg if B till mil Day 
o* Saturday, and at Night ntar sf L L tin principal 
Inbabitasli aJftmbleJ at tkt King" I Arm'1 ; ivbtrt 
Jtffitntdtt bi txfrt/i'J by rvtry Cttint,manct, tx 
crft one tr two, ivt>t ivtrt a littlt dull. Tbt Jirfl 
Htaltb that <wai drank luat, Tkanki It Sir Jamti 
Da/2*vtee,/er bii/nctifi/ul Endtavevrt tmuarJl tbt

j tlit Mtrtntg^tkt 
wtnl tbt famt Fete i ami w* bturly 
Jtrmffic* tf tbt Remainder. O*t Man it 
tbt Rtadt art iirjugt Parti iftpajffaUt ftr .Car. 

and tbt Aft/it and Hnfn n tbt Sank tavt

to

fet lair in the above Bark fiom the Bar of~Lifbon ; 
the 12 h they met a French Ship, whkh appeared 
to be too llrong for them ; but on the Afternoon 
of the (IBM Day, coming up with an InQt Brig, 
whicft proved to be the Chriftopher, John Herron, 
Matter, from Mthga for Dublin, aflud them how 
many Hands they had on board} ard were an 
swered 9 or 10. Pinto fwore in Er.glifh, that he 
would boatd thtm thai Night.

He then called for a Bottle of Brandy, and gave 
each of his Crew a Dram, and in the Du(k of the 
Evening cane a long fide the Brig, when one of 
the luliaos pretending to fp-ak in the Moorilb 
L*°gUJge, they bearded them Sword in Hand. 
Dcrorta fays, at this Jiftant he faw a Stream of 
Fire in the Sky that call a Light on the whole 
Sra, which threw him into fuch a Fright, he was 
undetermined whc'.aer he (hould board them ; but 
being prefled by his Companions, they attacked 
the DcftDccltfs Ir;(b, who all quietly fubmitted, 
tying only, " Gentlemen, what have we done 
IBM you fhoold kill us f"

After they had bound eight of them, whkh they 
fnbmhteJ to without the le^ft Oppofitioo, they be 
gan to be afraid that two Ponugucfe Paflengert, 
whom th«y had left in their Bark, night d.icover 
them i wherefore cat ing to them, told ib-.m their 
Dcugn, and that if they did not'coroeHn'O it, they 
weald tike proper Methods with them ; but the 
Portagaefe accepted their Invitation with Eager- 
nef», offered to go Hand in. Hand with them, and 
to rhtw hoyr compleatly villainous they were qmli 
led for their Company, took sip an Jnlh Boy, 
wr.tpt him in a Sheet, aad ihrew him overboard. 
The eight poor Irifh were all (rrved in the fiine 
Manner, crying out m >fl dolefully, till they were 
drowned, " Lord forgive them who are guilty of 
our Deaths, and treat us lo inhumanly !"— —— 

The Mate wi» an Eye Witnefs of this unheard of 
SpeAacle, being prom fed Life ; but Pinto foon al 
tered hit Mind, and (browing him into the Sea af 
ter hit Strip Mates, fell to r.fl ng the Brig of her 
Gold and Silver, and lafhiog the Tiller . f>ft, dif- 
' miffed her, fettmg fail for St. Lucar to change his 
bOvej.—— — The Brig was fallen in with the nrxt 
Day by a Catalsn B»ik. Felix Pabio, Matter, 
boond to Penol, who carried her into Faro, and 
delivered her to the Bnglifh and SpaB'fh Confuli, 

^claiming a third Part of the Value ar Salvage,
•being loaden with Winet, and upward* of too 
^Tona'l'ortben.

Puito arrived at St. Lncar the i4'h, at five in
' ' ' tke Evening, where he was defeated by almoft all

"jkit Crew j and having decoyed one George Dean,
 p Erglifh Seaman, into his Service, under Pre 
tcrce of going to Gibraltar, to purchafe a Portu 

' *§wfc Veffel that had been uken by the Moon, he 
' let Ml again with three others of his Defperadoes.   

. ^ Dean (boat found he was on   contrary CourU to 
  fcwbat he cxptc\ed. and off Retta infilling to be put 
X afcore, inned.ately thry tied a great Stone aboil 

-    fck Ntck and threw him ovei board.
Soots after they met an EagftnS Brig. fronT the

faid Rtptal ; after that, Tbanit H Ltrd Harlty, Sir
•** ^ " J J - L A **.!.. _/_-,_^»j:Etajbviaod, and tbt rtft sf that gltritnl Mi 
nority, *u>b» ivtre f»r frrvnti*{ any iU Ctilfi 
ontncti ftr tbt futun ; uxd-alfa /* fn t 'rnn End It 
 ubat ftmt Jr^vi bawt lattly alhianctd, (That tbtj 
could acjitirt a Pfivtr tj fur chafing La niti, bi
bom in Eniland) bj nttaling nut it bii»ng"tl t» tbt 

in tbt AS fojfid in 1 740 i and by adding a
C/auft to tbt abtvt Bill, V bat tbt JIKUI fnn\d by 
n» Miani tvtr acffirt a Pfuiir titbtr It fnr(k«ft 

inbtiit. Wbile tbty vim tf Iterating tbt Nigbl
'within Dtert. a Half Higgled if Alt  uioi grvtu It 
tbe Ptfulate, who nuert nuancrous, and unanimous 
in their Criei, No Kws ; No Nainraliza ion ^ but 
Wenman and D- fnwood for cveri and taere jnjl 
rttu'n'd It m Btnfre m tbe Market Hill, fnm a 
Pncejflau rtuud t^e Trvsn tuitb tbe EftJ tj a Jew, 
ivbo they named Ned. A ]t*u ivat mtftjufdr* tbt 
Middle *ftbe Btnfre. the While ivat ciucluded It 
tbt Satiifu3ita tf every Btdy. Tbt llluminatitni 
mere the largeS rvir kno^on at Bittfer.

A Ptrftn if CbaraStr ivbt arrived loft Wttk 
frtm Parit brtngbt tbe ftllvuiing Atetuut »fau e* 
Iratrdinaiy stj^ir tbat happmed lately at Rtuem : 
A Gtnttimanfor vitum tie Pttple tf that City bad 
a great Regard being in hit lafl Agtniti, <utat dffi 
rtui tf receeving tbe Satrameutt \ but tbt Pritll 
lubt -wai called for tbat Purptfe, abfilutely rtfnfed 
to adminifltr tb:int becaufe tbt Sick Mam lotnld mtt 
declare bit Aftm it the Confutation Vnigruilui | and 
jioid by the Ginlleman'i FirrjUt ff/i/ling in bit Rt 
fufat till bt/av> him expire : Which being ttld It 
tbi Picfle, <wba tvaittd It Jrntvi tbt Event, tbtj 

je'rzed the Uncharitable, Bigtt ai fan at bt appeared, 
and tare him t« Pitcit. After toil they cintinutd af- 
fimblid ibt <u.b»lt Day ; and next Mtrning a <urrif>   
ten Paper  wat.ftund pajled tn the Dttr tftbt Htufl
 where ibt Gentleman died1, ctut fining tbefe Wtrdt ; 
Let the Parliament find Heads, and the People will 
find Hinds. Atttnuardi tbt famt Advtrtiftmtnl
 wai fluck up t^frint in mtfl Public Plait).

L,i ten/torn Out/in if tbt \yb, fay, that h tbt 
/alt grt at FioJIkfd Snvw, and by tbt beavj Kaini 
tbat fallowed. mJt^Ri'vtrt tverjlrvted tbtir Banki, 
and particularly tbt LijTtj, by vjbicb ftveral Sbifi 
received great Damage, by running f tut if tut out 
thtr ; tlbtri drive tut tt Sea, at many mtrt kotuld 
ba<vt dtne, bad it utt been fir a largt Dutch Vtffil 
tbat funk in tbt midilt tf tbt River, u»ar Riugfmd: 
Several Sailtn wtrt crufad tt Deatb tanng tbtfe 
Ships \ and it *IMU much feared tbat they Jhtuld 
bear frtm tlber Parti tf great Damogei dine bj 
Flttdi, mud »f bumau Crt*tmr*$ a*4 Cattle bring

v*- *• .'"•.''

W I L L 1 A MSB U R a
The SPBBCHofrbe Honourable ROBERT 

DlNrflDD IE, Efq> Lieutenant Goteioor, 
and Commander in Chief, of t'.ie Colony snd 
Dominion of Virginia, tp the General A^Timbly 
of the (aid Province, oa Tbotfday the 14th of 
February, 1754.

Gtntlimen tf tbt Ciuncil, Mr. Spfaitr, ^ 
Gentlemen tftbt Hauft tf Burgeffet, 

OTHING Icfs than a very iroportm 
_ Concern, could have induced me to call 
you together again, after fo fhort a Recefs; bet 
ihe Dignity of tke Crown of Great Britain, tk« 
Welfare of all the Colonies on tats tentintni, and 
more efpecially of thb Dominion, engage me 
have your Advice and AflHlance ia an Afiair ' 
greateft Confrquence.

Major tf,'ajbingttu, who wai fent by roe total 
Co'mmisjdant of the French. Forces on tbe Ri»r 
Obit, beioB returned, informs me he found ibst 
Officer at a Fort they kad creeled on a Creek njs- 
ning into (he Obio, and that .trrty were tbea pre 
paring all Nectfcrin for building another Fort oa 
that River i that they kad Two Hundred tas\ 
Twenty Canoe* made, and snaay sjsoie rough bcw- 
ed, to be made, in order to iraarpon, early IBM 
Spring, a great Number of regular Forces, not ltd 
than Fifteen Hundred Men, wi h their Indian io 
Friendfhip wkh 'hem, down the River O*V», • 
order to beild many snore Fortreffcs on it» sa4 
they propcfed Ltggt Te*w* to be tke ckief Pl*t»o( 
their Rendezvous.

Major Wcjbingteu farther reports, That he ia\(4 
why they had fcized the Goods of our Traders, 
aad fent their Peribns Pnfoncrs U) Canada i to 
which ike Commandant anfweied, '  Tbat h ;sOr. 
14 ders from tbeir General, the Goveraor.of Cn«. 
" da, were. Net it permit any EngLJh SutjeSi tt 
" trade M ibt Wateri tf tbt Ohio, but tt fiite 
   tbeir Gudj,  * /' * tbtm Prtftmtn tt Quebec" 
He a fo aiked tbe Reatbn of taking Mr. Frenua't 
Honfe from him, which be had built and lived is) 
upwards of Twelve Years f He faiJ, " That Met 
" was lucky that he had anade his Efcape, ork| 
" would have feot him Prifoner to Canada."

Thefe Transactions a re entirely incoofiftfnt wiii 
the Treaties fubfifting between the two Crowns, 
aad contrary to my jnttru&ions fr;m his a«»jeif, 
whereby I an direded. to- prcvect any Foreip 
Power, ieulinf or buiidiog any Fortrefles oa kit 
Msjclty's Lands.

Aed to tbe a/oreflteationed Brjoflilible lafuta 
of tbe French, tbe cruel and barbarous Mordtr, IB 
cool Blood, of a whole Family In this Dominion,

Ri?tf of Seville, whkk toy w board, aad

. .,
Tbt Damage t tf tbt «!MW Stif t.Jmtll ft/el, 

and Btati, art ctmpnttd at many 'fbtufand Ptumdi, 
btfidti many Leve* Itfl and Limit brtten.

Cork, Dec. 11. rft bear tbat a Itrffit, ladtn 
wiitb Rum fir Dublin, *uat burned by Negligence tf 
ibt Mm, in drawing fmmt Spviff/t ntar a lighted 
Caudlt, tbat tbty tttk fin. 9aV Off* f faft w 
tbeir Btat tt tTickl**.

Navan, Dec. IS. f*V thtdtbtrt tn greater

Man, Wife, and five Children, no longer ago than 
lad Month; and very lately a poor Man on th« 
South Branch of Pttrwrnaclt, robbed of his See. 
Thefe Depredations were faid to be dore by tin 
French Indians, but il I be tightly informed, fool 
of tbe French Subjeds always go with the Indiaai, 
on thefc Incut fions, and are both privy to, and lo 
ft gators of, their Robberies and Murders.

I low compaffionate nnft tbea b* tbe diflrtCfsl 
Situation of thai poor unhappy Family f futroasded 
by a Crowd of Miscreants dreadfully rafting o« to 
perpetrate the mod favage Barbarities, incxorsbl* 
to tbc Parent's Inireatiei, iofenfible to tbe Crieof 
the tender Infant, bafely determined to defter, 
without Provocation, thofe who could not rtift 
tkelr Violence

Thmk you fee tke Infant torn front tbe nurd- 
ing Struggles of the dittoed Motber, tbe D**!^ 
ten raviSed before ike Eyea of their wretched Pi- 
rents j aad then, witk Cruelty and Ufult, butchered 
and fcalped. Suppofc the horrid Scene compleitWi 
ard ike wkole Family, Ma», Wife, and (JbiWca 
(u they were) murdered and fcalped by tbi' 
leatlclt Savages, and then torn in Pieces, 
Part devoured by wild Beafti, for whom they ' 
left a Prey by their more brutal Enemies.

Bui how matt your Indignation rife • 
wend you View to the Abettors of thefe ViUaies* 
Such are ike People wbo<e 'Neighbourhood y«<

uft now prevent, or witk ike nsoft probable B* 
peflation think to fee. in tke Bofom of youi Co«»- 
try, trjcfc Evils, tkat you M yet have only the     
lancholy Tidings of from yoer Frontiers

Confider thievKhly Jn»U»«

than tbt t lot/ MM /*  remember : Lmt Night the I peaed to wander, 
further Anb tf tbi Ufw Bridge tvtf tbt Mtjnt  »*, I bit

..--* ' " ,''•• -'•:• - • \

tbe bloody Villains. thi«vi(h!y i» 
about a Man's Plantation, and where tkey 
not attack like Men, bafely, like Vermin 
and carrying awar tbe hcloleia Infanr. tkat

• tsitl*
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oveiaor, 
tnd

r, «**•

Aefe fnfulti on ftar 
Sorneign'* Proteaion, and Barbaritiei on our Fel 
low Subjea*. make deep Impreffijn* oh my Heart » 
' , (doubt not, at yoo mutt he*! them with Hor 
ror and Refentment but you will enable me. by 
.foil and Efficient Supply, to erert tb«. moft vigo 
rous Efforw, 10 fecure the Right* and afle.rt the 

and Dignity of ou f Sovereign i 10 drive
IWi* thefe cruel ana treacherous Invadert of your 
Proptrties, «od Deftroyen of your Familie*, and 
thereby to gratify n»y warmeft Wilhet in ettmbliih- 
 m the Security »d Profperity of Virgin**, CM like m
mod folid * nd pe'n»»nent Foundation*. 

Gnthmtn tf tbt Htmft if Burgtfti,
I mud earneftly recommend to you hh Maj fty't 

Command*, for a proper Supply, the immediate 
Ncreffity whereof, at tbii Time, I defire you will 
ftnoufly cor.Cder, and by a ready and effectual 
Compliance, recommefrf yonrfelvta and the Couo- 
Uy to hit Royal Fa»«ur.

This is your Parr, Gentlemen.——What I could, 
before )out Meeting, 1 have done, for the Public j 
*> d by the Advice ot the Council I have anay'u1 
fame Part of the Militia, which I have order'd up 
to the Ohio with all pcfiible Expect Ulan . to build a 
Fort thete, at the Fork* of MtmtngabtD*. ABU 
it his Mtjtftr'i graciont Prefent t>J Thirty Piece* 
of Cannon, Eighty Barrel* of Powder, and other 
Ordnance Stores fuitablr, are arriv'd, I have fern 
Ten of the Cannon, and a Proportion of Aromu 
Ditto*) to Altxandria, to be frdm thence trai.fportcd 
it foon a* poffib'e to the Obit.

I bive wrote to the neighbouring Coloniet for 
their Aid a.id Affiftance. which I have good ftrafon 
to expect i but I mutt obferve to you, that their 
Eyts are nx'd on your. Proceeding*, and I hope 
you will engage them, hy a laudable Example, to 
contribute fufficlently for the common Caufe.

The late OccaGoo having fuggefUd to me feme 
Defefl in the AQ f»r mating Prrvijun flg*i*JI in* 
vefitnt m*d bf*'rtSi*n, I think proper to obferve 
to jrou, that tie Pay ia veiy.unequally proportion, 
ed, being too high for the. Soldier, and too low 
for the Officer ; ard there it no Provision made 
for a Dc&or. a CounnluVy of Stores, and feveral 
other Rrquifitci.   I think it would be better to 
pay the Militia in Money than Tobacco, by which 
there may be a Saving to the Country, and tl.e 
Men belter fatitSed.

Gtntltmn tf tbt Ctnntil, and Gtntlmtn tf tbt 
Henfi tf Bitrgrjfii, ' -

I look upon the Safety and Welfare of Virginia 
to depend on your Council* aid Determination), 
it thit critic*] Junclure, which therefore ou^ht to 
be uninterrupted by any Avocation* from Prij^dice., 
or urfcafonable Divifion*, at all Times the Bane of 
public Confutation*, bat which, at prelcnt, woald 
be particularly fatal ; and I doubt nut, when you 
ferioufly conuder the Importance of what i* laid 
before you, you will find Duty, Honour, and your 
own Preservation, all united, to engage you to 
exert your Effort* equal to the OccaGon.

The Seafon tor entering upon Action being fo 
aev at Hand, your Scflun can be but fhort, and I 
defire to conclude with an earneft Exhortation to 
Concord and Expedition, left if we be divided or 
flow in Deliberation, our Encmie* m*y feize the 
Time we lufr. and rendtr any future Effort* in-

rl_
fngigtmnt,and t»*d Biba<vi*tr in tbt fail 

Jbmll itftrUt tkt font. And Ifurtbtr prohif,, tbat 
tbl fittd Landi frill tit di+idtd amtxgjl tbttit intmt- 
ditttlj *fttr tbt PtrfMnttnrt of tbt faid Strdiee, in 
* Prfftriitn dmt t» (teir rtftQvot Mtrit, aif^ll 
bt rifrifikttd tf */ bj tbtir Offietrj, and btld and 
tytjtd by tbtnt without faying any Rigbli, tnd ttlft 
frn.frtm tbt Ptymttt tf %i> Renti, ftr tbt Ttrm 
tfFifttn iTtart. Aid I dt afftint tbii Proclam*- 
ti»n it bt rttd and tublijhid at ibt Ctnrt Hnfti, 
Cbnrtbti tnd CbettL in tatb County nuittin tbii 
Ctlnrf, **4 tbat tbt Sbtriffftakt Ct-e tbt f^ott bt 
d,nt atctrdingly. . .'* .

Givtn at tbt Cttttil Cbenttir /  Wiltfamfburg, 
«* /** 1916 Dtty tf February, in tbt tffb Ytar of 
bit Majfflft Rtigti, Anncque Dommi 17:4.

ROBERT DINWIDUIE. 
GOD Sevt ibt KING.

8. By a Grntleman from 
we hive the melancholly Account, Ttat Rttert 
Ftylt, of that County, living at the Hrad of Mtmo~ 
nangtbtlla. River, a Branch of Miffijipp], together 
with hia Wif« and fire Children, the youngeft a 
bout ten Yeir» old,, were found all murdereJ and 
fcalped the 4th of ltd Month, flipped to have 
b:en d:nc by the Indiani about two Month* bcfor.'.

ANNAPOLIS.
Caft. Coolidgi, in ibt Wilfon, and Caft. Scou- 

Kill, im tbt    , art arrived in Patuxent, frttt 
Loacon.

Tbt Gtntral A/tmblj tf Ait Prtuinct ii jet fit 
ting.
Cullom Hoafe, Annapoli', Enttr'd fit ft Peb 7. 
Shallop Rawleigh, Thom*» Grant, from York ; 
Schooner Chsrlc*, Thdmat Palmer, front Hampton ; 
Schooner JAOKI, Jofeph Crow, from N. Carolina.

Cltttrtd ftr Dtfarturt,
Brig Jo' n and Jamr*. Thoma* Alien, for Newryj 
Schooner Mermaid, Job'De'neo, forHili!»xi 
Schooner Cbarlct, Tbomaa Palmer, for Hampton.

And in all Meafuret for hi* Majejly'i Service, 
ind the Good of thi* Colony, you will have my 

and Kaloua.Cgnturtence. . '

T H B Mincers of the BaJtt- 
nurt LOTTERY, hereby give Noticp, 

That they *ill certainly draw it, on Tuefday the 
jO'h of ^r/Verfuing.

A^. B. \ few of the Ticket* arc yet to be Sold 
at the P O S T O P F I C E in A^naftli,. 2L.

Coolorm4bic to JL A W, .
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there i* at the Plantation of Mrs. PrifcilU 
WoHlwmrd, near the Head of Sextb River, in .-innt- 
Arundtl Couaty, uken op a* a Stray, a fm*U Blick 
Horte, ha* no perceivable Brand, box has two 
white Spot* otnhe off Side of hi* Back, and ano 
ther white Spot on hit Neck ne»r hi* Withert, and 
  bufhy Tail.

'the Owner may htve him again, on proving 
ni« Property, and paying Charges, trf, I

.By the Honour.ble ROBERT D1NWFDDI8, 
Efqt hit MijeUy'i Lieutenant Governor, and 
Commander in Chief, of the Colony and Do 
minion of FiriM* : . 

, A P R 6 C L A M A T I O N, 
For encouraging M E N to emllft in hi* Majefty'i 

Service for the Defence and Security of this 
. Colony.
\I7 HER BJS ft h dtttrmintd tb*t * Ftrl bt 
V? immi£atelj built tm tbt Rivtr Ohio, *t tbt 

ftr*  / MonopwhelU} /  »ff»fi  ** ftrtbtr En- 
«wbmi*ii, 'n> btjlilt AtttnfH  / ibt French, and 
ttt Indian »'» tbrir tirttrtft, **d ftr tbt Sunritj
 id fntiBitm tf bit Majijti't Snbjtat i* tbii Ctiinj i
 **tit it *lMutAj niti/Mij ttmt afnjicitnt Ftrtt 
f»*ld bt tmifa tt trtff *nd fufptrt tbt famt : Ftr
 » R+ttnrtgtmriit tt «// *»bt Jo«ll vtluntarilj tntir 
Hit tbt fait Stfvlti, I dt btnby nttlfy and frtmift, 
h »«d^tb tbt Advitt **d Ctm/int tf bit Mt^tffi 
Cm«fi/ ,f tbii Ctitnj. tbmt tvtr *»d ab*it titir 
P"j, T-wt Unndrtd <tb»nfand Ami, tf bit M 
ibt Aj*r ,/ Great Britain'i Ltndt, tu tbt E«f $ 
tf ibt R,vtr Ohio, witli* tbii Deimmm, (0* 
"OodrtdJbtuhnd jftrei -uibtrttf t/> bt tt*t(f*t*i It 

tnd ibt ttbtr Hnndrtd Tbt^iul Acrtt

Coniormablc to LA \r\T,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of WilK»m Hit- 

lory in Prifti Grtrgt'i County, near Blaitnjlurg. 
taken up a* a Stray, a Black Mare, branded with 
a Heart on her near Shoulder, about 12 H.ndi 
and a half high: She kit i 'Colt with her about 8 
Month* old.

. The Owner may have them again, 'on proving 
hit Property, and paying Cnarget. /

JUST P(T,BttS.HfiD; ,.
tCmttomngtyr again folio), ' ' ' 

And t» bi Slid byjbt Printir btntif.
HE LAWS made ac th«

•'•*-: JaR Seffion of Affembly. - , ,• ''»*• -'I.' I. ——— «_ — «__ — . —— ~u.ii i i "•" •" . 
Ba,timtrt County, fib. IS.

I

Vt/ttEREAS BENJAM'lN
" " P R A N K L I N, Efqj of rbiMtlftii** 

ha* connituted me hi* Attorney in Fa£l. for th« 
Weflcro Shore o( this Province, for tranftfting hi* 
Affair* : Thit i* therefore to require all Perfone 
indcbusHo him, on this Side of the Bay, to make 
fpceJy Payment of their refpeOive Debt*, elta " 
mud cxpctt 1 rouble, from

?1 1titrb**blt Srrvani,
, ;; William

MAKY SALISBURY,;^- 
PROPOSES keepfng ScHo«»t :
 *  in Annaplii, at the Houfe where Mr.
lived, near the Church, to Teach young LA»II« 
FREUCH, and all Sort) of fine NEEDL! Wo»K, 
TAPBJTar, EMBaoioiar with Gold and Silvtr,' 
and every other, Coaiov* WORK wh'ch can 'be 
performed with a- Needle, and all Education fit foe 
young LADIB*, except Dancing.

N. B. She will tike in young LADIEI (o 
Bviard, and propofea to open School the 15- h of 
March. Thofe young LADIB > « ha Intend to bet 
her Scholar*, are defi-ed to luve their Naoxa tt 
the PRIKTINO Of net.

ANDREW BUCHANAN,
f PBRUKE- MAKER,

H AVING, lately purchafed a 
large Quantity of all Sort* of the beft of 

Englijb HAIRS, will make WIGS of all 
Filhioni, from One Guinea to Pour Guinea* Price. 
And any Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour him 
with their Cnflom, »«y depead on being fated 
with Fidelity and Care, by

Ibtlr btmblt Strvtnt,
^|- - Andrew Bucbman.

N.8. Any Wig Makera may be fupplled with 
H»irt, by the Pound, or Ounce, by the (aid Bit- 
kmntm, *J a very reafoMbl^Pric*. -

T H E Subfcriber hereby give* 
Notice, That b« inteajd* to appljr to hUEi-

ctllency the Governor, and the Upper a«d Lower 
Hooft. of Aff«nbly, for w Aa of h

TO BE SOLD,

T HE Dwelling-Houle and Lot 
where Ribtrt Gtrdim, Efq; lately dcceaM. 

lived ) at alfo the Honfe where Mr. ifiHitm Ihnn- 
tt* now live*, ard the W*reh->ufe» adjoining, with 
all the Improvement* on the ftid Lot, for Sterling 
or Currency, by .

Jgnt*_ Gordon^ Ad-
mJaiftratriz.

N. B. If the ftld Houfc* wd Lot, «rt not foott" 
SoW. they will be Let.

Conformable to LAW, 
TSJ'OTICE is hereby given, That
•^ ~ there it in the PofTtflion of Stltmtn T*r*trt 
living on Btnnit't 'Creek in Frtdiric': County, ta 
ken up at a Stray, a fmall Bay Gelding, branded 
On the off Shoulder and Buttock with ^\\ (Bottom 
upwafdi, jMn'd in one), ha* a narrow Bttte ia hia 
Face, and a bob Tail \ and had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may hive him again, on proviog hfa 
Property, and payirg Charges.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there i* in the PcffcDion of WIHim Htrbtrt. 
'n Frtdtritk County, taken np a*   Stray, a fmall 
Bay Horfe, not branded, but baa a fmall Star ia 
hi* Forehead, and hi* hind Feet ire white.

The Owner may have him again, on provbg 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

R A N away from £attimorg- 
Ttwnt in Baltimtn County, on T*ifd*j th« 

jth of thi* Inftant Ftbrturj, one Martin rbafnum, 
a Dttcbman. by Trade a Shoemaker, i* about 30 
Year* old, of a midJle Site, a fwarthy Com 
plexion, ha* fhort black cnrl'd Hair, tut a cift ha 
hi* Eye*, and r^taka very much. Had on when ht) 
went awiy, a grey Foreft Cloth Coat with whit* 
Metal Buttons, A red Worfted Damaft jacket. * 
Pair of black Lea her Breeches with black QUA 
Button*, a Pair of blue Worfted' Stocking), aid 
MW Pump*. He took away a fmall Grey Horfc, . 
branded on the Irft Shoulder T, and a black Lea 
ther Saddle with * rcHow Leather Hoofing. H« 
I* foppoftd to b« BOM over Ptttwrnid 
take* up the (aid Man, and bring* him to the 
fciibeit, ihall h*v« Ten Pound* Reward.

Wins ffortwaj. 
Andrew Stigtr.'vV

. Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE i» hereby eiveo, That 
there i* it the Plantation otjf&ua B»*f, in 

Boltiwnrt County, taken up at a Stray, a faaJl 
Bay Mare, with   BUM down her Pace, a*4 har 
Bear hind Foot while.

The Owa«r may have h«r agali, w ptawinjr, 
hi* Pioptrty, ai)d

• ' f 1
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(COMMITTED to tfce
^»-* of the Sheriff of Baltitaort County, fome 
Time in Nwanbcr laft, on Sufpicion of being a 
Runaway,- » Pcrfon who called himfelf Jfbn Bt*~ 
fit } but now fays hit true Nime is Ralph Sinctf, 
and that he belongs to one Capf.' Job* ' H**artt, 
living in Virginia. He is of low Stature, Battle- 
Hamm'd, Blear Eyed, and a Sawjer by Tiade.

His Matter may have him, on paying hit I in 
prTonmtnt l-'ecs, and the C arge of this Adver-
«fem«n. William

FrtJiritk-Tevin, January \, 1754.

H E Sublcriber hereby gives
Notice, That he intend* to'apply to his Ex- 

crPency 'he Governor, and the Upi-er and Lower 
liuufc* of All. nibj), for an Aft of Infolver.cy.

Tbovas Reynolds.

To be Sold, for rrady Money, or 
flum Credit.

T HREE Lots of Ground, ly- 
ing in Annaftlii, and at prefect in the Pof 

feffion of Mr. RiibarJ Burjgj, with the Dwelling 
Houfe anB Out Houfei, and all the other Improve 
ments, fuch at Paling, Fencing, <jrV. which at 
piefcnt are in good Repair. 

For Title and Price apply to
Robert Swan.

N. B. The Houfei and Lot* being formerly 
fe*£ed out at Twenty five Pounds per Annum, there 
are fix Venn of which yet to come.

_, I7S4-

T H E Subfcriber having farmed 
hi* Lordihip'tQuit Rents, which have arifen 

and (hall arife due in Anni Aruntil County, from 
the *9«h Day of Stfttmbtr laft 'til the ag'h Day of 
Stfttmbtr, 17^5, 4oth hereby give^Noiice, Thai 
he will atterd in the- back Room of the Paper 

~~ Currency Office, during the fitting of the Provin 
cial Courts, Affix* Courts, and County Court*, to 
receive the f<me. His Lordfhip's Tenant* are 
therefore defired to be pundual in their Payment*, 
forafmnch at he has contrived to account with hi* 
Lordftiip'* Agent every Half Year, he will be 
obliged to take all legal Wayi and Means for the 
collecting of the Rer-u ai they become due.

. . ,- . Richard Darfey.
JOHN FINNEY,

Li-vinf in CHARLKS TOWN, in MARYLAND,

M AKES and Mends all Sorts 
of CLOCKS and W-ATCHES, in 

h» b» ft and ch tape ft Manner; and likewife make 
tn-l m-nd* all So™ of Gold and S'lver Wr.rtc.

fb be Said, by Wbotejale, or in Par-
 ttli, by tbt Subftribert, at Public Vtndut, on 
Wednefday lit ao/4 Day c/ March mtxt, at tb 
H»*fi tf tbt \Vntvw Sinv, in Frederick -Town 
in Frederick Cmnij, at 3 fClttk in lit Jft.r 
MM*, f»r Stirling »r Currint M»*tj, and Timt gi
 vtn fir Ibt Payment, ta giving Steurify, if rt

,

T H E following Tr»as of Land 
' lying in Prakrit! County, viz. 

Crtgg Miff, containing 20 Acres, whereon it 
Merchant'* Water Mill, double geered, with Getr* 
for two Pair of Stone*, with u good Bolting Mi^ 
the Houfe 30 Feet long and to Feet wide, new 
and in good Repair, with a flrong Stone Dam 
landing on Linganft, on the Main Road (hat lead 
from frtatriih Tnvn to Annapolit and Pallimar

, ,&}>, containing 9x0 Acre*, _ ;' 
,._j Land if Valltjt, containing 264 Acres. 
Brafbtan Cbtia, containing 45 Acies, aH con 

ttgvout to iht Water .Mill afurcfaid. 
: A Tiaft of Land, called >7»/r, containing 51 
Acra, ry»«g in FrtJirick Coun'y aforefaid.

And one other Tra£l, called StarbuJ, contain 
ing jo Acie*. r/ing in Anm-Anuubl County, 01 

" \ River.
•pply to>Mt,*fPif{iam Cnmm'ng, in 

who will «tiend the Sale.
 Charles Grahams, 

T. vj« y<tb»

For

!s given, Tfiti
the Subfcriber will give conflant Attendance 

at hii Office, in Jitnafo/it, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfday before the Tenth of April next, to 
eceive all fuch Money from the Inhabitant* of (his 
canty at is due from them for Public Levies, or 

on any other Account, to • v • . 
Tbrir bumbli Sirvent,

Nathan Hammond, Sheriff
of Annt Amndtl County-

f N S P ECT O R S who are not,
L yet (upplied with Book* and No ei for the pre- 
:nc Year, may be fupplied with any O^uaniiiiw on 

Application to • '
. Jcnas 'Green. ,

DAN away from the Sublcriher,
*•*• on the 4th of Ftbma*? l»ft, »n Indent- 
d Servant Man, n^med jamti Robtrhn, .a 

, abou zc Yean of Age, • well let Fel-
ow, about 5 1'eei o Inche* high, bat a large Sear 

under hi* lift Eye, and a red B'ard. Had on
when he went away, an Ofnabrig* Shirt, a blue 
'ea Jacket, a Pair of black Cloth Breeches with 
tfeta) Buttons, a Pair of blue and white Cotton

and Thread Stocking?, and a Beaver Hat with a
Patch near the Crown of it.

Whoever take* up the (aid Servant, and bringa 
lim to hi* Matter, living near Wtji Ri-vtr, frull 
lave Thirty Shilling* Reward, befidea what the
Law allow*, paid by

Smith.

A I. JL. Pcrlons indebted to the 
Eflate of the Rev. Mr. Jttn f.axg, late of 

St. Jamei'i Par fh in Anni- Armnitl County, de- 
ceafed; and all thofe indebted to the Eflate'of Mrs. 
Margard Long (Widow of the late Rev. Mr. 
Long), deeeafed. are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment to the Subfcriber, to prevent T/oj)ble: And 
all thofc who have *nv legal Oalmi on either of 
the faid Eftitei. are defired to bring them in to,

James ^nderfon, Executor
to Mrs. Margant Latg.

To be Sold bv the Subtcriber, 
"CVO U R Hundred Acres of choice
-*• Land, lying in Colwirt County, about four 
Miles betow Lnurr Marlbonugb, and a Mile and 
a rulf from-the River, U well Timber'd, and the 
Bounds proved. 

The Tirmt may be known by aoplytrgto
Francis Chew.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

G OOD Weft India Rum, Mttf- 
Sugar, Melafles, C'cffte, Safh Glafs

i? by io. it by 9, io by 8, 6 by 4. and Dismu, 
Glafs, Linfecd-Oil, White Lead, and fundty dri 
Goods, f"r Calh. Pork, Beef, Corn, Wheat, Peafr 
Oat?, or Parcels of gro' Tobacco.

___Patrick Creagb.
January 28, 1754.

T EFT at the Subfcribct's Houfe
•"-^ in the Year 1749, or 17501 a, (null Box 
marked I M, with a Figure of 4, and Crow's Foo 
between the Letten; in which are con-ained, a 
Piece of Printed Callico, Ten Y»'ds of Irijb Lin- 
nen pretty fine, and a Piece .of Ofrubrig*.

1 he Owner may have them, on paying the 
Charge of thii Advertifernent, and applying with 
the Bill of Loading, to

jBenjamin Berry, junior.
TO BE SOLD,

A PARCEL of Land, lying 
in Frthrick County, pear *he gieat Fall 

of Potoiumack River, containing 200 Acres, beinj 
Part of a Traft of Land, called the AdJiti,m t 
Jamn. Any Petfon ioclin'ii to purchafe the fame 
my apply" to Mr. Jamt) HolmtarJ. janior, W)K 
will (how the Land; and, for Title and Term 
apply to the Subfcriber, living at Vffir Marlti 
rtugb in Princf Gttrgjtt County

Baltimtrt Tt*um, Nrvtmbtr 6.
9 - f j j.

ALL Perlbns jndebrcd to Mr.
I •* RvwlanJ Car nan, now on hi* Voyage to 

"England, or to the Eftate of. Mr. Chart,, Car»a» 
of Ltnatn, Merchant, aredcfiAg^to come and fettle
heir Account* forthwith ; otherwjfe they mud tx.
vecl to be fued for their refpeclivc Debu, at Marcb
Jourt.

And any Perfons having any juH Claim* or De- 
rnaods on faid 'R»<wlanJ Carnan, Or the Eftale of
aid fbarltt Carnan, are defired to apply for P*r. 

ment of the Cime, jn Baltimtn Tvwn. from MOD- 
day io Friday in every Week > aad at EH &/„ 
Landing every Saturday» where Attendance will be
jiven. b»

Chamier and Carnan, Attor 
ney* in Fall to Mr. Rowland Car- 

/ tan, and to the Trofteetto tbeE- 
flate of Mr. Cba.C+man, of Lot fa.

SO
'or Maty, fttittt, Indian C»rn, Wltat,

. Lumbtr,   ' "

GOO0 SL661> i^tWiU
carry near 1000 Bufhela of Grain: She i*' 

well found with Sails, Rigging, Anchor*, Cables 
nd all other Material*. ' '

'Xi,rt*; :»t&/.'T Kinfey Johns,
William fbortton.

N. S. Time for Payment will be gU«, OD 
Security, if required.

JUST IMPORTED,
l**tb< *bif BiDDtronB, Copt. JOHN CoLt,frtm 

BRIITOL. a*d it bt S»M by tbt Sukfcribtr, a 
bit nrv Sttrf, nmr tbt Dtck, in AllNAPoUi,

A N A (Tort ment of European and 
Eafi JnJia GOODS, at very reifontbl* 

Rate*, for Paper Money, Gold, or- Bill* of Ex- 
chanee: H<- alfo Sell«. eood SartaJrn R U M, it 
4 1 6J.ptr Gallon. SUGAR, at 8 </ */r Pcmnd, 
and Sour O R A NO E S, at 2 /. ftr Doi»n.

Jdtn Kaitt.
A SCH EM E of a lm^ I LO rTERYj 

For raifing the Sum of 490 Piece* of Eight, for
building a public Wharf at Baleimtrt-Ttiv*. 

Nnmb.t/Pritii. Pitcti tf Eigbt. ~ '
<• • - i-» •••- - ---«•»•••— -————-—

1
10
20

61*
i firft drawn 
i laft drawn

708 Pri«», 
1042 Blanks,

of 
of
or
of 
of 
of 
ol 
of

roar 56' 
30
20
»S
io

5

~*r* Ttttl.
100

are 
are 
are 
•re 
are 
mre

"o 
i jo
200
J5« 

1836
7
7

30id

1750 Tickets at t Piece* of Eight, are 3500
" For the public Wharf 490

By this Scheme there if not one Blank tod a 
half to a Pri«. k

A*' there i* nothing more wanting thin a public 
Wharf in the Town, where the Trade is greatly 
>Acreafed within a few Yean, it It not to be doubt* 
cd but People will readily Adventure in thi* Lo(- 
jery, who ere Well-wifher* to the Profperit/ of ibi 
Town and Province.

Many of the Ticket* being already engaged, il 
i* fuppos'd the Lottery will be1 full in a very Qion 
I ime, of which public Notice will be given, aid 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Priftea will be pnbl'fhed in tb« 
Maryland Gawtte, a* foon u the Drawing ii 
coo pleated.

The following Peribn* are appointed Mirageq, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perfor 
mance of their Truft, -vie. Meflrs. yibn Strvt'fm, 
RiebarJ Cbtji, Jib* Moalt. Cbarlti Crcxtll, WH- 
timlf Ktftri, Nifbdaj Rtftri,   J»bn RiJgtjf, N, 
Rnxitn Gay, William Ltut, and fir««Ji Pbiiptt, jua.

Ticket* to barh«d of any of the Manager*, ael 
attb« POST-OFFICE, In ' "

i^JfeV^teie'd'^JO-^A'^-'tflk 
.-^ by whom all Pcrfbns may be fupplied with thii PAPER; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
"5J! Length are taken in and infcrted for Five ShUHngs the firft Week, and a §Djlling ft r Wetk after for ^oiv 

tinuancc : And BboK-BiNoxwo' is performed in the ncateft Manner. • " "*?»•*-»*» -^^ vi-,w -»•»
•?*$ » ..» • * ^ .. -v, •'•'-*

An Addrefa 
read, approved,



.   4 '*v^-j-ff«**fs»*i*:»!'<*»"j^ *-~T-9-*tf*&^'W]^-W^^;r-.*vj.,^j;.f^^tt.,+ > _, , ^ ,^. (y -( -^, 
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-Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftir.

THURSDAY, March 14^ 1754.

joid

Perfbt

-> -»

(CM/MM/IS* of tbi ASSEMBLY AFFAIRS, 
begun in our f*Jl._J_.

*"i
Monday, March 4, '754- '

T
H E Houfe met ; three of the Mem 
ben who were prefent On Saturday, 
being abfent. 

Tbt Houfe adjouin'd. 
Tuefday, Martb j.

AD Addreft to the Governor, was brought in, 
read, approved, and ordered (or logrofling, viz.

Ttbii Exctllncy HORATIO SHARP E, £/?i 
Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 
the Prwintt tf Msryland. 

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of
DELEGATES. 

May it pltafeytur Excellency,.

W E have taken into our ferious Confederation 
/the Matters propofed in your Excellency's 

Speech, and as we are fufficiemly fer.fible of how 
great Importance it it to cultivate the Friendfhip 
of the Indiani, hare 'greed, in Pnifnance of the 
Recommendation of the Lordi Commiffionert for 
Trade and the Plantations, to raife a Sum of Mo 
ney, for Purchafirg fuitable Prefentt to be deli 
rered to the Six Nations, by the Coramiffioners 
who are to be charged with the Renewal of the 
Covenant Chain with them.

The Ways and Meant fallen upon, on tbii Oc 
ctGoD, as they are the moft tffcftual and agreeable 
to tbe Circumftancei of our Conflituenti, we reft 
allured, will not want your Excellency's Concur 
rtoce snJ Approbation.

We have conGdered the Requifition of the Go 
moor of Virginia, and your Excellency's MrfTage 
of the zd Inftant, with due Attention : And are 
fully convinced, that our own Security is con 
nected with the Safety of our Neighbours, and that 
in Cafe of an Attack we ought mutually to iffift 
ind fupport each other: But ai it does not appear 
to us that any Invafion or hcftile Attempt ha< 
been made sgiinll this, or any other of hit Ma 
yfly's Colonici, we do not think it neceff.ry to 
make any Provifion for an armed Force, which 
touft inevitably load us with great Expencr, ard 
which cannot, as we conceive. U'.der the Reltric- 
lions of the Royal OrJer, Ggr ified by the Eirl of 
UilJemeft', Letter to your Excellency, rff<£\ui!ly 
Co operate, except in Cafe of an l<.va!io;i, with 
tb« of any other Co or.y.

The Addreft was prcfented by fix ei the Mem 
bers.

A Report (rom the Committee of Gr'.rvai.ces, 
testing to the Growth of Popery in thii Province, 
w»ibrought in.

On a Motion relating to 3000 Acres of land, 
formerly hid out by an Aft of Affembly. on 
flrWCretk in Somtrftt County, for the Ufe ol 
ihe N^t|,tico^l Indiani i it was Or«!<red. That the, 
Mcmbert for Somerfet County, in .ke an Er quiry 
into the Affair, ana Report the f»me next Scllion.

On Reading the Report from the Committee of 
Grievance!, tiie Quellion wai pur, Whether the 
HouCe concurs therewith, or Not? Carried in the 
Affirmative. Yem^i. Nays 3

Then an Addrefs to his Exccllercy, on the fub 
jtft Matter therein contained, WAS ordered to be 
Puptred.

A Bill,-. Supplementary It tbi Aft far amend - 
'*{ ibe Staple, ate. was read the firft Time.

Tbn tbt Houfi adjourn'J.
WednefOay, Martb 6.

* Oa reading the Addreft to the Governor, which 
*»i ordered to be prepared Yeflerdny Afternoon, 
the Queftioo waa put, Whether the latter Part of 
it ftould be left out, or Not ? Carried in the Ne 
8*'«vc. Nay i 29. Yen 14.

The Addreft wai ordered to be Ingroffed.
Meridiem. The following Addreft to the

To bit Extillinty HORATIO S H A RP E. Efj; 
Governor ana Commander in Cbitf in and over 
tbe Prtvinct  /''Maryland. -

The humble A D D R E S S of the Houfe of
DELEGATES. 

May it plcafe your Excellency,

W E, h^ Majcfly'i moft dutiful and loyal Sub 
jecl«, the Delegates of the Freemen of JHa 

rylan4, in Affembly convened, beg leave to repie 
fent to your Excellency the impending Dangeri we 
apprehend from the Growth of Popery, and the 
valuable and extcnfive Poffeffioni of Popifh Pricfts 
and Jefuits, within thii Province.

Ai Influence and Power are every where the ia- 
fepareble Concomitants of Property and Wealth, 
we find, that our Mother Country, and other Pro 
teftant States, have though't it ncceflary to guard 
effectually againft the Jefni;s, and other Popitn E- 
mifTaries, by laying them under particular Rcftric- 
tion* and Incapacities: And if their reftlef? Ge. 
nius, and the Vicinity of the French, be dujy con 
fidered, we conceive the Ik* Precautions cannot be 
thought unnecefTiry here. We humbly tiufl, from 
your Excellency'i known Attachment to the prc- 
fent happy Ertabl'lhment bosh in Church and State, 
that your Excel'ency will put into all Places of 
Trufl and Profit, none but faithful Proteftant Sub- 
jefls, known as fuch by their religious and civil 
Principles]: And that you will take all poflible 
Care that the Laws may be duly executed for our 
Common Safety, Protection and Encouragement, a* 
well as for the Prefcrvation of (his his Majesty's 
Dominion.

His Excellency communicated to the Houfe, the 
following Meffage (and a Letter jjft received from 
Governor Dinividdit) viz.

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Affembly,
C/iN NOT think the Reafon o/irtd in your 

_ J'fftetday'i /iddrefl, fvjflcient for peremptorily 
rtfujing any AJ/tjIance to tbe Virginians, at lhit{ 
Juncture ; and if ivt duly coi-fidcr the prefent Pojturi 
of 'ffai'j in Virginia and on the Ohio, / believe 
iuf Jaall not diubt our biiig fujf.ciently authorized 
by tin Ea-l of [loldernefTt;'/ Letter, to engage in 
the inttn.ltd Expnliticn, and to give our Troipi ln- 
ftruflionl to alt in Concert luitb thofe vahicb are 
levying in tbe neighbouring Ccloay, for that impor 
tant Enterprise. For my o*un Pare, I (an ftt tbe 
Tranfaflioni of thtfe People, againft ivtam our Aid 
il fallicited. in no other Light than that of fiagrant 
Afli of liojlility, and I lift you -wilt n.t give a 
foflir Appellation than that of an lnvi<Ji,n, It their 
unjufl Vfurpationi and Eucroaciminti on bil Majrflj't 
Doininioni,»their Prefumttion to tnfl Fortl on Landi 
to ivb'icb elf Sovereign bai a mo/I indubitabli Right 
liy ^ Cwfeffioit, or rather a Purchaft, not M<i*y 
Yt/tri fence from the Indians, tv/>o 'ii/ that Time 
bad held tbim in Poffjjitn. Tbe Summini f>nt them 
It retire and relinquish 'Territeriei, to which they 
tculti have no juft Pretenjioni, you fel ivat anftuercd 
nuith a Letter of Drfanct\ and by them, or at tbiir 
InJIigatian, the gre.it>JI fiofrnctt ivert committed en

fiveral of our Fellow SufjfcJi. 'Titiai tbii Biha  '- J . . ^ .-* . » * f ,. t ...

I

.
Governor, wa* prefented by Mt. 
Ol '»tr Member*, «/«,

and 13

viour, and tbt Dread of repeated lufultt, tb^t obit 
ged tbi Viiginiuns to enter on Miafurti,  wbicb, at 
they demand tar bigbtfl Approbotifn, 'u;^ cannot, 
 without the- Charge of Inhumanity, rendtr abortive. 

You are, 1 doubt not, fully ctttifid of tbt Grtnmli, 
for the Intil'-igcnct <we received laft Saturday, of 
the dutiful and gtneroui Rifolulitn of our Neighbour i, 
to engage in fupporting hil Majefly'i Right It lb» 
Country, -which ii at thii iime invaded \ bnt I fub 
mit It your Confederation, * Ltller frtm tbi Cover 
nor if Virginia, tonfrming il\ tj that you viii 
lt*r* what Dtptndenci they bavt tn tmr Dijptjitit, 
It concur -with tbtm in an Endi»vtmrt tt txtingoijk 
at tnce tur Enemy i Htpii of making frrI ter Prtgrr/t 
in ibeir ambitioui Scbemti. Tbii, tbi Duty of mj 
Stalin oblirii me It (ttynri ytu, Ay ytwr Dejfrt tt 
maintain tin Faith and Ctnfdmct tmr Neighbour, 
bmvt i» ft. bj iki Honmir tf tin Brhifli Crru/w. MM.

be Safety if theft Previncti, tuitb tbe tituiofl Dif- 
>alcb to rejolvt. H O R °. S H A R P E.

A Petition of Mr. George Gore/en, late Sheriff of 
Frederick County, wat brought from the Upper 
Houfe, referred to the Lower Houfe, and was 
read, ar.d leave given to bring in a Bill according 
:o Prayer. '

The Bill,    For hi, Majefy'i Strvict, wai 
brought from the Upper Houfe with fome pro 
pofed Amendment*. On reading which, the Quef- 
ion was put, Whether the Houfe agrees with the 

Amendments, or Not? Carried in the Negative. 
Nay i 34. Yea* 6.

The Bill,     Supplementary lo tbi Aff for A- 
ntndmint of I he Staple, fcc. was read the fccoad 
Time and palled.

Ut Htufe adjourn'd.
Thnrfday, March J.

A Bill,     Impmvering tbe Juficei of Frederick 
County tt levy, &c. was read the firft and -fecond 
Time, pallet), and fent up.

The following Mtflage (with the Bill.    Tor 
bit Majcfty'i Service] was fent up by fix Members, - 
vi x.

May it pleafe jtur Htnturi,

W E h»ve confidered the Amendment! pro-' 
poftd b; your Honourt to the Bill, For hit 

njiJIft Service, and cannot agree to them i but 
as we arc f> nfible of how gieat Importance it is, at 
tbit Juncture, to cultivate a llr.fl Friendfhip and 
Alliance with the Six/4*tion> of Indiani, by ma 
king them fuitable Prefcnti, and are fully perfuaded 
that the Ways and Meant fallen upon to replace 
the Money taken out of the Loan Office for that 
Purpofe, are juft and rcafonable, and lei- ft burihen- 
fome to our Conftituents, we have thought proper 
to return, that Bill, in Hopes your Honours will 
pifs it at it now ftands : Ard thii we have Reafoa 
to expecl, when we cor.fider, that laft S«ffioni vour 
Honours would have confented to a Bill For Lictm- 

Jing Hattiken and Pedlai i, in tbe Terms of that 
Part of the prefent Bill, relating thertio, had tac 
Licenfe Money and Fines and Forfeitures, bcea 
appropriated to the Lord Proprietor: And how 
reafonable it may be now to reject that Part, be- 
caufethe Liceole Money and frincf and Forfeiture*, 
are appropriated tow anil the Replacement of   
Sum of Money, raifed Tor hit Majcfiy'i Service, 
we fubmit to your Honours ferious Confederation.

As the great. Arrears due on the Ordinary LI-' 
cenfes csnnor be faiisficd in feveral Yeats, it is ap- 
pjrcrtly necefiary, that other Expedienu fhould be 
fallen upon in Aid of that Aft » for thii Purpofe, 
it e Part of the Bill now propofed by your Ho 
nours to be left out, was inferted, and a* it it ia 
itlclf ufcful and beneficial to the Country, and. hit 
appeared in that Light to your Honour*, we can- 
rot conceive what reafonable Objection can now 
be made to it. We have the prefent Service much 
at Heart, aid cannot doubt your Honcun are e- 
qually follicitoui about It, therefore reft i flu red of 
your Concurrence to a Bill fo plainly calculated 
for the Service of his Mnjifty, and the Life and 
Bemfit of the People of tbii Province.

A Petition from forne of the Inhabitants of 
cejttr County, wat brought cown, read, and refer 
red to next Seffion.

The Bill,    Supplementary, lie. wit brought 
down, with a propofed Amendment, with which 
the Houfe agreed.

PoJI Meridiem. An ingrofled Bill,    Supply 
military, Jcc. was read and aflcntcd to, and tent 
up, with the Paper Bill.

The Houfe having taken into Confideraiicm, hit 
Excellency'* Meffsge of Yellerday, and the Go- ^ 
rernor of Virginia hit Letter, communicated to 1 
Mr. Speaker,

RifolviJ, That in Addreft be prepared to htt 
Excellency to fet forth (hereto, That ttii Houfit 
hath determined not to grant a Supply for raifing 
Men or Money at this prefent Juncture for UM 
Purpoftt in the fald Mtff^a nquiud.



I Meffage fro* the Upper1 Hou(e, (with the j J* Aa tt tmftwtf ttt %fltn tf Frederick
  -For bit Majifift Sirvict) via. I County, It a/ifi and b-tiy in t^t taxable Perfoni of

Genllrmf* \ tt,. r«;J ( '»«»/  ebi Sum tf t1 8 f. tt enable tbtGentlemen,

W E »re ai defiroui that a Pftfent may be 
made to the Mi ant. to cultivate their 

Friendfliip at this Jfunflur,e, and to do every Thing 
rn oar Power for his Mnjefty's Service, t* you can 
fete, and therefore pi fled the Bill entituled, An AS 
for kit Majcfti'i Service, with the Application of 
the Money on the Ordinary Licenfe Law, which 
would replace it in a very fhort Time; and we 
bating tiow 'rc-conCdered the f«id Bill, cannot in 
*ny other Manner pals the fame.

7be Honfe adjourn 1 J.
Friday, March 8.

An Addtcfs to (he Governor, (in Acfwcr to his 
MetTsgf OD Wednelda)) was ordered to be prc 
fared.

Hit Excellency communicated the following 
Meffage, vin.

Grnllimtn of tbe Ltnutr'Haufe of J/itnbl),

T H E favourable Opinion you have been plea- 
fed to conceive of my religious and civil 

Principles, I (hall endeavour to preferve, by coun 
tenancing or encouraging none but fuch as are 
Adeemed fincere Friend* to the prefent happy Efta 
bliftnnent both in Church and Slate; and as 1 
never defire to fee extraordinary Power in Hands 
where it may endanger the Safety and Welfare of 
hi Majelty's good Proteftam Subjefts, you (hall 
not want my: Concurrence in any Thing which is 
reafonable and expedient for the Security and Prof 
pcrity of tbofc, who are intiiled to that Appellati 
on : A due Execution of the Laws in Force in this 
Province, you may be affured I will always encou 
rage and promote. HOR°. SHARPE.

The Bill,  Imfwcring tbi Juflicti of Fre 
derick Ccuity. &c. wai brought down, Palled.

An Ingrofied Addrefi wai brought in, which 
was prcfented to his Excellency, by Mr. Sttddtrt, 
and it other Members,  vie. 
fa hn ExcelJfncy HORAT 1O SHJRPE.Efqi

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
tbe Province «/MARYLAND. 

The humble Addrefs of the Honfe of Delegates. 
May it pltaft your Exctllency,

I N anfwer to your Exellency't Meffsge of the 
fixth Inflant, Cent us together with the Cover 

nor of Virginia's Letter; we fincerely profefs, that 
it gives n> BO (mall Concern, to have any Occafion 
of differing in Seotimcoii with yonr Excellency, 
and likewne, that we hive not been able to pro- 
core a Bill, fent from this to the Upper Houfe, 
for his Majedy's Service ; bat, upon the moft ma- 
tare Confederation of your Excellency's Mcffage, 
and the Letter therewith fent, we humbly conceive, 
that the Situation, or Circumftance, of our Neigh 
bours of Virginia, with regard to any Violence or 
Outrage, threatened, or perpetrated againd them, 
by the Fnncbf does not require our immediate Aid 
or AflUlance, by the raifing of an armed Force 
here, agreeable to the Indruftion given us, in the 
Earl of HoldirneJJt'i Letter} and therefore, we do 
not thick it nccc&ry 40 do any Thing in that 
Matter at prcfcnt. '

A Motion bring made, for Leave to bring In a 
Bill, F»r the raifing a Sum *f Money la bi laid cut 
in purcbajtng Prtfentj far t&i Northern and Sou 
thern Indiani ( the Queftion was put, Whether 
Leave (h6uld be now ^iven. or Not ? Carried in 
the Negative. Nays 29. Ye*> 12.

Two of the Members'were ordered to acquaint 
the Governor, that no Bufincfs lay before the 
Houfe.
  His Excellency ccmmunkated a Meflage to the 
Hoaff.

Tbt Hit:ft adjourn"a1.
Saturday, March 9.

Some Refolvti were brought in and Read, and 
the Quellion was put, Whether the Carl of Hoi 
dtnijjt'i Letter, oiv-ntioned in the Rift/vet, fhould 
be Printed with the P/occedings of the Houfe, or 
Not? Carried in the Affirmative. Yeas 10. 
Nays 12.

" Then the Qucftion was pur, Whether the Re. 
folvti (hould be entered as the Reftlves of the Houfe, 
or Not I Carried in the Affirmative. Yeas 22. 
Nays 10.

A Meffage from the Governor, nauired the At 
tendance or the Lower Houfe In ike Upper Houfe.

Mr. Speaker, and thr Houfe went up.
The Governor palled the two following Bill*, 

'Into Laws, in the ofual Manner, vex. 
1 ' A Supplementary /fa, t» ibi Aff intituled, An AQ 
ftr amending fit btap It of Toittect, for preventing 
frandj in bii MajeJIfi CuJJemi, and ftr tbt Limi- 
|f' * tfOffiun fui. And ~' '

•J
tbt Said County, tbt Sum tf \ \ 8 £. tt enable tbe 
faii Jufticti tt repaj, tcC.

And then made the following Speech, «/«. 
Gentlemen tf tbe Upper and Lower Houfti of 

A/embh,

1 C A N N O T fufficiently exprefs to you my 
great Concern at our having put the Country 

to a very confiderable Sixpence, without doing the 
Bufioefs, which I conceived, Duty, Prudence, and 
good Policy, obliged me fo earnedly to recommend, 
and ( hope the Behaviour of all the neighbouring 
Colonies on the /ame Occafion, will jollify my 
Condufl in this Affair. But to fhew how averfe J 
am to have tbe public Debt increafed, without a 
Profpeft of advantaging our Country, and how 
uneafy I am at the Thoughts of detaining you 
againft your Inclinations, I have, with the Advice 
of his Lordlhip's Council of State, thought fit to 
prorogue this AffcmWy to Wcdnefday the Firll 
Day of May next; and you are to take Notice you 
are prorogued to that Diy accordingly. '

So ended tbe

WILL1AMSBVRG.
i February 16/6, '754- 

T» tbt Honourable R O B E RT DIN IT 1 D D 1 E, 
Efj; Hit Mail ft ft Lieutenant Governor, and Com 
mander in Cbitf, tf tbt Colony and Dominion of 
Virginia. 

The bumble A D D R ES Sof the C O U N CI L.
S I R,

"IT 7 E His Majefty's faithful and loyal Subj<a*. 
W the Council of Virginia, now met in Ge 

neral Aflembly, beg Leave to return your Honour 
our heirty Thanks, for your kind Speech at the 
Opening of this Seffion.

We cannot forbear to exprefs oar juft Indig 
nation at the unwarrantable Encroachments, and 
hoftile Proceedings of the French i and at the fame 
Time to teftify our Approbation of the prudent 
Steps already taken by your Honour, for the De 
fence and Security of the Colony

Our ardent Zeal for the Support of His Ma 
Crown and Dignity, and our tender Regard 

for the Welfare and Profperity of our Country, 
will incline us, by a chearful Concurrence with the 
Houfe of Burgefles. to exert our moft vigorom Ef 
forts to fupport and effectuate your Honour's Pro 
ceedings, in what we agree to be the common 
Caafe of all the Rriit/h Colonies upon this Con 
tinent, and more especially of this Dominion : And 
we allure your Honour, That in all our Confnl 
tations we will proceed with that Harmony and 
Difpnch, that the Importance of the Subject, and 
advanced Seafon require.

We cannot conclude without our earned Pray 
ers, that your Honour's confUnt Labours may b: 
crowned with their deferved Succefs ; and our war 
med Wifhei, that our Country may long continue 
to flourilh under your Honour's Admmidration ; 
from whence we miy with Reafon hope to fee her 
Security and Pcofperity ellablimed, on the moft fo 
lid and permanent Foundation. 
'To iv&icb bii Honour ivai fltaftd to nturn ttt fol-

h'wing A N S tf E R. 
Gentlemen oi the Council,

I Retfrn jm my Jinctrt Tbanki for jour kind Ad 
drtft, and do afureyou, it givii mt grtit Pit*- 

/are, that tbt Sttfi 1 ba<vt takin in ibt frtfnt Si 
tuation of cur Affairi, met! tuilb your Approbation. 

Tour ardtnt Zeal fir Hit Majefy'i Crriv* and 
Dignity, and your Regard for ibt Pro/perilj and 
tf'clfari of our Country, ivitb your /nttntioni of cm 
currixg ivitb tbt H:uft of Burgt/ii, It exert tbt 

vigorous Efforti for fnpporting mt in my Prt- 
againft ttt Entmy, tall for my mtfl nn- 

feign'j 'fhanki.
And I bavt not tbt Itaft Doubt o/your Proceeding 

iui. b Harmony, Dijfateb, and Rifolutitm. on tbt 
*l am muto obtigd/or yo 

I t

neral Affemblr, humbly beg Lm* toSetom yOOT 
Honour oar Thanks for your kind Speech to ih« 
Council, and this Houfe.

With Hearts full of Ze»l for his Majvfl,'. ger. 
vice, and the Intereft of this Country, and firtd 
with Refentmem and Indignation at the uojutti. 
fitble Proceedings and Ercroichmenu of ^ 
French, and French Tndiant ; we do, in the ftrone- - 
eft Terms, expred our utmoft Abhorrence of their 
late barbarous Cruelties and -Depredations, corn- 
nutted on the Frontiers, and hi* Msjetty's Subjects 
inhabiting there.

We are truly fenfible of tbe great Importance of* 
the feveral Matters recommended to us by yon, 
Honour and we do aflure you, that we will take 
the fame into our ferioui Confideration, and ad 
therein agreeable to the Duty we owe to our Kici 
and Country.
Tt which bii Honour  watpleaftd tt return tbt Jtl

lowing A NSfTE-R.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Bur- 

geffes.
Return you my fiuctrt fhanki for your tind Ad 

_ drtfi. It givn mefingular Pleafurttofoid 'jn 
fo <warmly (xfrejfing your Zeal for bit Majiffi 
Service, and tbe Jnttnfl of our 'Country | frtm 
 whence 1 Jravj an batty Prefage, tbat you <uiill 
take tbe mojl vigorout meafurei, to frtvtnt tbe Pn. 
grefi of our Enemiei in their unjuflifabtt Prottediiai 
and Encroachment t | andjteurt bii Majeffi People, 
your Fillovj SubjeSi, from a Repetition oflbofe ftr.

I

priftnt Emergency
frayi'tjor Sucer/i to my Endia-voun, wtbicb I af 
fun you. Jball afauajl bt *uitb « Piny for tbt Wtl. 
fart and Profftritj of tbil Dominion ; and 1 In ft, by
tmr ConduO tbat our Enemiei tuill ftt, nut art u*f
difunited, but tlofilj to*miRod<in Deftmt of tur
Right i and Lib tr I in.

Ftbrunry l8th, 1754
To tbt HomoMrabUROfERT DIN KIDDIE, 

Efj; Hit Majeftfi Liiuttnant Governor, and Com 
mandtr in Cbtif, tftbt Colonj and Dominion of 
Virginia. 

Th« humble ADDRESS of tkc Hoob of
BURGESSES. 

SIR

W E HU Msjtfty's dotifal and loyal Sabjcfii,

lon/'.*"

,the Burgtffes of this His moft ancient Co 
and DoouaioA of'p»*/*, now m« la G«-

.t

bartui Crutltiei, tbat fo juftij trt your 
and Refntmtnt.

At tbt famt lime, Gentltmtnt tbtt you appear at. 
luated by tbt bigbefi Rtgard ffr your Duty to yur 
King and Country, you iviil becomt an animating 
Example to tie neighbouring Coloniti, to exert item. 
Jtlvti in tbt common Cauft.

And in every Mtajurt conducive to tb.il Good, toe 
Houft of Burgtjjfti iviM al-wajifind mj rtadj <W 
afiQinatt Cfnrurrtnct.

ANNAPOLIS.
Letter t from Mtjfituri Trent, aWGift, toMajrr 

Wafhington, tf Virginia, givt/omt Account of tkeir 
Situation near tbt Ohio. Ike firjl Litter ii litii 
Feb. to, at Yaughyaoghgany tig Bottim. 7te 
\jib Mr. Trent arrived at tbi Forki of Monoo^O- 
hella (from tbt Moutb of Red Stone Creek, ivkere 
be bat built a Jtrong btort HoMft), and met Mr. 
Gilt, and feveral Otbtn: In ^ or 3 Dteyt ibey ex- 
ptOtdJovjn al! tbi P to fit, and at fmn ai I bey ctme
 were to lay tbt Foundation of tbi Port, txptQitf to 
matt ntforlbtt Purpoft about 70- »r 80 Men. 7tt 
Indians -were to join ibtm and mail tbtm Jtrotf. 
Tkty rttutfttd bim f Major Waihington) /* swrc* 
out to them *uilb all tojfiblt Exftdition. They tt- 
jua/tet bim, tbat Mon/uur La Force (ou, La Farce) 
bad madt a Sptecb to fomt of our Indians eud till 
them, tbat neither they nor tbi Eoglifli thtri,vjo»td 
fet tbt Sun above ao Dayi longer j 1 1 of tbi Dtji 
being tbtm tt tome : By -wbat Mr. Croghan (mid 
learn from an Indian in tbi French Inttrtf, tbej 
nigbi ejcptff 400 French dovin in tbat Timt: A 
Me/itngtr fent from tbi Preach Fort bad Lit ten for 
tbt Commander! of tbi ttbtr Fofti tt ma rib immi£- 
ately and join them, in trdtr to cut off our Indians 
ana rfbitei, and fomt French Indians vjtri liinvi/e 
txpeQtd to join tbtm : Wbtn La Force bad malt tit 
Sptecb to tbi Indians, they fent a String tfrr'aafim 
to Mr. Croghan, to dejirt bim to burrj tbi Englifo 
to come, for tbat tbty txft&td foon to ft altttk'i, 
and pre fed bard to tomt and join tbtm \ ft* ibn
 wanted Ntce/ariti and Affifancik and* then wnU 
ftrikt : Tbty further ttirite, tbat 600 French ad 
Indians were gout agaimfl tbi lower Shawrtttfc- 
Town, /  rut off tbt Shawneeff » 200 Otiawsji 
and Chipawas ctme to Muflungiim and dtmttiii 
the Wbitt People tbirt, audjbrwed tbtm tbi Prttck 
Hatcbtt ; tbt Wayondotts, tbo" not above 30 Mn, 
refufed to let them kill tbtm in tbeir TViwr J b*l ik) 
ex titled every Day It boar tbty bad cut of IM 
rrbitti and likrwift tbt Wayondotts. Tbe otber 
Letter it dattd at Mooongahalla, Feb. >V fy- 
Gift vjritti, " An Indian vjbo vjai take* Priftttt . 
" from tbt Chickafaws by tin Six Natiuii / * 
" Ttart afo, ba, ite*. tbii rear tt /tt bii Fritndt
  there t in bi, Pajftf* mf the Ohio, /f// « 
  a Body of near- 400 French ttminruf tbt Ri
  Ar farttd -with tbtm btlooa tbt Falli, **d 

tame, in Gomjany vjith 10 of thtm tbat 
fent up to lre\t *uitb the Shawneefe at the 
Tvuit »n tbfir^rrival there, the Bnglilh 
deri bad agretd tt make Pnfoutri of tbtm, W
tbt French gifting a 
tbty Jltd avuay in tbt

Hint from font
Night vjilbout difeovtri*! 

tbtir Bufyefi : Wt havt alfo Nnui ./ 600 French 
and Indians gout down tt fail tt tbt Sha*n««* 
if tbty vj'ttt not admit tbt kwtr Army tt 

« tki fan* ttjoin rfctf «fcw » it

'•*:>*£



t , tl ftni* Vnmbtr »f Cherokee* it jrin 
le at lift Ivwtr T*um, nd diftat tb

tbt
, tbtm,

'   'ir'pnyei* tbtir jtining tbtft *b*ut. 'Pray find 
a a tint by Mr. Steuart, and Itt au knuw the txaQ
   Timt jn njaill bt btrt, tbat w *aj J^*k Trutb 
.1 {,, all tut fay tt »nr Fritndi."

Wi btar from Virginia, tbat tbt) gt tn wiry 
t,;A/r in rating Men, and tbat 500, muW- prtfxr
'"J*'J .1, f. f..-   J. i.  »^A f..  A)««
0/Ct 1 ' 

tii Exctllinty tbt Gtvtrntr tjfktd til 
afptinting George Dent, John Brice,

Bhn Ibarnill, John Hepburn, Robert Jenckins 
eorr , Richard Tilghman, George Stiuart,, Wil> 

liimGoldlboroogb, Richard Lloyd, and John Hall, 
Efaini, '* '* 7*4"  / '*' Prtvindal Cturt. ~,

John Brice. and John Daroall, Efjmrtt, are 
ftttintedJndgntftbtWtjttr* a.VRobcn Jenckins 
riTnrr, ond William Goldfborbngb, Efyuir,,, tf 
tbt Eajlern, Sbtrt. drcuiti.

Yifitrdoy Miming, /w» tutll built Sbipi, ivbieb 
wtrt tub raiftd in a Day a firw Mtnlbt art, and 
fait bi Mr. Stephen Stew«rd, wtrt lamicb'd intt 
Weft River t   * it falCd tbt Baltimore, fa tanging 
I, Mr. Galloway, and tbt ttber tbt Horatio, bt 
hating tt M/ffitu't Jaht.s and Philpot.

We bavt i*f »»w beard, tbat Ceft. Spencer ii 
irrrwd in Patuxept. frem London) and tbat be 
tnngi tow *ft*>* L«Ji e/Caft. GabrieHuwd (<vbt 
faii'd // em btnet tbt Bfginning ef November flr 
London), tn bit Pa/age bcmt, and tbat inly T-we 
tf ibi Petflt wtrt faved. Mr. Ron-land Carnao,
*id Six Germans, nueiit Pojengert in tbt SbifS

PUBLIC,
rf'bt/e Atltnlh* It tbl filltv:ing Partitnlari ii bum 

tlj rt<{utfid bi a Nativt tf tbt Prtviitet, and 
nt fin(trtl) dtvtttd la it't trut Inttrtj) and Str 
v'xt.

H I S Education mi aProuftant of the efhblifh 
ed Church of England, gave him an «arly 

Abflor/ence of Popery, and of ihofe E»ih both 
religion* and civil, which are the Cure and conftant 
Attendant! of it. And having fo*r>d, from what 
(Ttr he could colled of the Hirtory of thii Country, 
tither from Conversion, or fuch fmall TradU at 
he had cafually met with tieaiing this Subject, that 
the Romifh Religion h*d ruled almoft without any 
Check or Controul from the firll Settlement of it, 

_down to the Rcvolu ion ; and even fincc thai Pe 
'riod had been to > much cheriilied ard foftered, and 
that it hai occofiuncd Commotions, and produced 
feme tragical Eventi : He thought it hit indifpen 
nble Duty to hit native Coumiy. to ufe hii txil 
Eadeavoura to reduce thrt flill furm'dible Faction 
wlihin fuch Baundi, u (hould be conOrtent with 
lb< Well B«iag of   Protelbni Communi.-y. To 
fix and determine tr.efe Btnndt, a> it was not tin 
Province, fo it w*« no Part of hii Dcfign. It may 
Kfhips be thought worthy the A'.tention of thr 
LegiUature. at' this Juncture more efpecially. when 
a Foreign Enemy, to whom their Attachment u 
Miorioai, it hovering upon our Borders.

But it feemi, there are thofc, who impute every 
Thing he baa done to rcftrain this Faclion, " tb 
" a Spirit of Intolerance and Perfccution towards 
" ihofe who d.ffer from him in Matters qf R«li 
" gion". Such who fay this, would do well to 
conGder, that in the f*me Breath in which they 
condemn him, they arraign the WifJom of^ the 
Britfi Nuiun. in it's Laws and S atutcs. The 
fine Vindication will ferve both tnem and him. 
Thofe boweveY, who are acquainted with the Na- 
lare of human Society, and the Hiftory of our 
Mother-Nat'oo, will reidily acquit them, »ndcon- 
ftoueotly him a'f3, convinced of the abfolute Ne- 
t'toty thrre was for (och Laws there, and is for 
fuch at would lay them under proper Reftrainti 
here. Nor can any ProtelUnt Community trad 
f»pi!U with a Shire of it's Power, withom being 
Euilty of «n unpardonable Neglecl of it's own Pre 
>"*a ion, aod a Kind of Self Murder, if 1 may
 t* the Exprcflion, in thus putting a Sword into 
«»e Hand of jt'a Enemy. Wi'th their religious 
Teneti, otherwife than ei in their Confequencei 
">ey may afrea the Community in it's civil Cap*
*»/, be his nothing to doi fo far was be from 

that moft impious of them all, " Th 
lners-of Perfccution in religious Mattert;' 

» Tenet which has been the Source of dreadlg 
c»!amitles to Mankind, and the Principal of thofi 
fa which he became their Enemy :

That BIINO who look* .into tb» moil fecre 
Recefles of hia Boforo, koowa that .there te BO Toe 
V'Ptr there.

'he Apprebenfioni that he bad, that fome fatal 
might one Day or otHr follow, no

n1f»4hls hU'n*tiv« Country in particeTar, bat | 
9 the whole Brltijb Dominion in general, upon 
he Continent of America, (hould the Popith Fafti 
n gain Ground, as he had Reafon to fear it did, 
etermined him to f.-ek Redrefi of ihefe Grievance! 

o England, convinced 'at he was from feveral fruit- 
left Attempt*, that it was not to be expeAed here. 
Upon bis Arrival in LenJm, he eafily found Accefs 
to the Earl of HALIFAX (»» the Injured and Op 
preffed will always do), a Noblemin ofdiltinguiAt- 
td Merit and Abilities, and whofe Office antt In 

Hnation both lead him to patroniie the Colonies 
ith a Spirit truly Patriot. Why this Attemp, 

"o promifing in the Beginning, from having gai. eu 
;hU Noble Lord's Patronage, did not fucceed in 
the End, is not neceiTtry to be related here: He 

l only obfcrve, that it was througn no Fault of 
his Lordfhip ; and he will prefume .to add, nor of 

imfelf. (c may, however, be prodottive of fome 
_;ood Confequences. tho' it macarried in it's chief 
Aim and Vie*.l It may prompt Men of bcttir 
Heads and Abilities than his, to reflect fcriouil), 
and ia Time, upon this ov.ift important Sui)j«cl, 

nd then he is perfusded they will eafily dilcover 
th« NcccJi-y of laying this powerful ruction under 
f'me fartoer Reftr»mu. And it, to thi* Reflection 
of our Danger from a domeftic Enemy, be atidcd 
hat of the Neighbourhood of the Frtncb, »nd of 
he reillefi and ciiterprizmg Genius of that People, 
:ogether with the aflidu as Care by them taken, 
o cu'tivate the Friendihip of the LUij»>; thii Ap 

prehenfion of Danger will not appear fo romantic 
nd vifionary, M tnefe rv'en *onld reprcfem it 

But for once to fuppnfe with our Adverfaries that 
t is M grcundlefi as they woulo have it thought, 
s it reconcOeable with the Common Senfe of Man 
kind, to fuffer Places of Profit, and the Rewards 
of Society, to be enjoyed by ihofe, who are known 
o be the Enemies of it ?

But not to conceal an Objection to his ConduO, 
which comet from hi* Friends, and of much great 
er Weight than any his Adverfaiiet can nrgeagamfi 
him, tint. " Why be a private Perfon, and with 

out Authority, undertook the Redreft of IBI 
pdblic Grievance?" He ia here at a Lofs for 

an Artfwer, and mult iagenaoufly acknowledge, 
hit his Zeal for the public Service was fuperior to 

his Difcretion: With the Candid, and thofc of a 
ruly patriot Spirit (and to fuch only he applies 

who can /eel the Calamities and DillreiTet of their 
Country), the Gxxinefi of bis Intention, will, 
perhaps, attoae for the Indiscretion of it. .If this 
Apology will not ferve him, he ha> no other to 
make. There may, however, p ffibly be Gentle 
men who can f.-e fome Merit in whit he has done, 
or attempted to do; if any fuch there be, they 
may think it rtnfonaWe too, that he (houtd be 
reimbuifed any Expence he has been at in hii At 
tendance upon thit Affair, and then (hey will con- 
f queiitly fall upon a Me. hod of doing it, which, 
nowevcr, he will not prefume to prefcrib* to them.

.iir/.V'V--.0.8 Tf,,

T HE fiift Volume of, 
torj tf a F.mndling, by ff<*rj fitMng, fcTqj 

Elain Bound, without any Ti.l»<g. whoever 
ring* it to the Printer hereof, (hall have Fiv« 

Shillings Reward. gay. ^. "

1

To be R U N for, 
On Monday the ijrh of

(Sting tbt Gift of bi, ExctUney,)

AT falbot County Court-Houfc, 
a Putfe of TWBNTT POUND*, by any 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, (who neve- then (hall 
have won a Pr re of above Sr ven Pound*,) carrying 
Nine Sto e Weight, the bed of Three Heats, each 
Hrat to b« Twice rou^d the Po'es on the Race 
G'ou ^d i to rub Half an Hoar between each Heat. 
The Horfei, tff. to be e«t«red with Mr. Jtfab 
Ctftman, living at Talbtt Court Houfc, on Saiur-

f the ij'b, each paying Twenty Shillings En- 
ttance.

Such Rulea and Orders are to be obferved, as 
are afual on thcfe Occafions ; and if any D fputet 
(hould arife, they are to be determined by Gentle 
men appointed for that Pnrpofe, before (ianing ; 
anJ if the tjth (hould .be a rainy Day, the Prise 
to be run for on the firft fair Day afrer.

A N iway from the
living in Dtrckrfler Coanty, on the ajd of 

Ftbruaty lift, a Sen ant Man, named /f'rV/»V*«
Nortinved, an Enrlijbmat, about 5 Feel and a r-a,f 
high, need )t Year?, of a brown ConTpIex5o»> 
wears his own Hair, bis dark Eyes, and by Traoe 
a Sawyer. Had on and took with him a blue 
Fearnothi-g Pea Jacket, a double breaded white 
Cotton fhort Jacket, without Sleeve*, blue Bretw 
chei, a Pxir of ribb'd Wcrft.-d Stockings, and two 
Pair of Yarn Stockings, a Kelt Hat, a Holland 
Shirt raffled at the Bofom, a Country coarfe Jack* 
et without Sleeves or Buttons He has got his In 
denture with him, and it is very probable hai 
wo e a Discharge on the Back of it.

Whoever takei up the (aid servant, and Tecorn 
him fo ai his Matter may eet him again, (hall have 
Oi e PiAole Reward, befidei what the Law allow** 
and all reafonable Charges, paid by

Mofes Lecompte^ junior.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Jtffa, on the t lib of thi* lot* 

March, the two following Servant Mea, fix.
Natbanitt Nicbtli, an Iri/bntnH, of a mi' die Si«e, 

 bout 5 Feet high, wears hi* own Hair, talks much, 
and pretends to be a Barber : Had on, and took 
with him, when he weat away, a Cotton Waiftcoat. 
Country Cloth Breeches, twoOfnabrigs Shirs, and 
one Check One, two Pair of Yarn S.ocking*, 
Country made Sboet, and a Felt Hat.

John Hemrj. a W:lcb*ar, talk* much, and <» 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when b« 
went away a brown Wig, an old Hat, an,Ofrta» 
brigi Shirt, a Country Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Brecche*, Sailor's Trowfers, Yart Stock'-, 
ings, and a Pair of Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the (kid Servant*, and fccura 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
FIVE POUNDS Reward.

George Pre&ury.

T H E Managers of the Aalti* 
mart LOTTERY, hereby give Notice, 

That they will certainly draw it, on Tocfday the 
30-n of ^rf/er> fuing.

N. B. A few of the Tickers are yet to be Sold 
at the POST O F F I C E in

ANDREW BUCHA
PERVKB-MJKER,

H AVING lately purchafcd a 
larre Quantity of all Sorts of the bed of 

Englijb HAIRS, will make WIGS of all 
Falhions, from One Guinea to Four Guineas Price. 
A"d any Gentlemen who are plea fed to favour him 
wi h their Cuftom, may depend on being ferved 
with Fidelity and Care, by

Tttir bnmblt Srrvmt,

Andrew Bucbanan.
N. B. Any Wig Maker* may be fupplicd with 

Hair i, by the Pound, or Ounce, by the (aid Bnt- 
banan, at a very reafonablc Price.

To be SOLD, by Public
in tbt Paradt in Annapolis, n, tbt ftetnd Day tf 
tbt Provincial Ctnrt in May, at fun fu tbt Cturt 
adjturni, in tbt Aflirnttn,

T HREE Hundred and Twenty 
Nine Acre* of Land, being a good Planta 

tion; m Baltimn County, whereon- is a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and an Orchard 
of 400 Apple Trees. The Plantation and Im' 
provemenu are valued to bi wonh more than aoo /. 
Sterling, but will befct up at 115, and the Title

JUST PUBLISHED,
( Containing 84 Pagli In Ftlit), 

And It bt 'Stld by tbt Printer birtaf,

T HE LAWS made at th«- 
lafl Sfflion of AfTerrbly. ________

MARY SALISBURY, . 
ROPOSES keeping SCHOOL
in AnnajtHi, at the Houfe where Mr. Sfarrntt

lived, near the Church, to Teach yourg LADI<| 
FaixcH, and allSortiof fine NCBDLB WORK. 

EMitaoioeaY with Gold and Silver, 
and every other CVKIOUI. WORK which can b* 
performtd with a Needle, and all Education fit for, 
young LA Diet, except Dancing. .

TV. B. She will take in young LAPIII to 
Board, and propofe* to open School the zjth of 
March. Thofe young LADIES who intend to bo 
her Scholar*, ate defired to leaf* their Nattca at 
the PRINTING Orrtci.
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pOMMtTTED to the Cuftody
V> of the Sheriff of Baltimore Countr, (bine 
Time in tfo-vtmbtr lad, on Sufpicion of being a 
Runaway, a Perfon who called himfelfTofr* Bn- 
nit \ bat now fajrt hit true Name is Ralph Sinctx, 
and that be belong) to one Capt. Jtbn Hvward, 
living in Virginia. He it of low Stature, Battle- 
Hamm'd, Blear Eyed, and a Sawyer by Tiade.

His Matter may hate him, on paying hi) Im 
pr fonraent Feet, and tht Charge of this Adver-

William rouvg.
Frtdirick-Ttiuii, January I, 1754.

H E Subicw'bcr hereby gives
Notice. That he intend* to apply to hi* Ex 

cellency the 0 -vernor, and the Upper and Lower 
Hcufci of Alf mbly, for an Aft of Insolvency.

Tbowas Reynolds. 
To be Sold, for ready Money, or
__ fhort Credit,
HP H R E E Lots of Ground, ly-

 "  ing in dnnafmlii, and at prefent in the Pof 
feffion of Mr. Richard Burtiui, with the Dwelling 
Houfe and Out Houfes, and all the other Improve 
ments, fuch as Paling, Fencing, We. which at 
prefent are in good Repair. 

For Title and Price apply to
Robert Swan.

N. B. The Honfei and Lots being formerly 
leafed oat at Twenty five Pounds ptr Annum, there 
are fix Years of which yet to come.

is hereby giren, That f
the Subfcriber will give conflant Attendance, 

at his Office, in Annapolit, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfdajr before the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Monty from the Inhabitants of thia 
County as is due from them for Public Levies, or 
on any other Account, to

Tbtir bunblt Strvant,
Nathan Hammond, Sheriff

of Annt Arundtl Cou nty.

I NSPECTORS, who are not 
yet fuppHed with Books and No'.es for (he pre 

fent Year, may be fupplied with any Quantities on 
Application to

 SOLD,

A GOOD SLOOP that 
can? near 1000 Bufttelt of Grain: She u 

well found with Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cablei 
and all other Material*. '

Kinjey Johns, 
Will'tam fbornton.

N. B. Time for Payment will be ei»en   
Security, ff required. * ' 0|

Baltimin T»vint Nevtmbtr 6,

ALL Pcrfons indebted to
•*•* Mr.

to

t 1754.

H E Subfcriber having farmed
his Lordfhip'j Quit Rents, which hare arifen 

and (hall arife due in Anm Arundtl County, from 
the zgth Day of Srptimbir laft ''til the igih Day of 
Stpitmbtr, 1755, doth hereby give Notice, That 
he will atf"d in the back Room of the Paper 
Currency Office, during the fitting of the Provin- 
ciil Count, Affize Courts, and County Courts, to 
receive the fune. Hit Lordftiip's Tenants ire 
therefore defired to be punctual in their Payments, 
forafmuch as he has contracted to account with his 
Lo»d/hip'i Agent every Half Year, he will be 
obliged to take all legaKWay* and Means for the 
cotfcfting of the Rents as they become due.

Richarfl Dor fey'
JOHN FINNEY,

L'"v>ng in CHARLES Town, in MARYLAND,

M AKES, and Merrds all Sorts 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in 

the bed and cheapeft Manner ; and likewife makes 
ami mends all Sorts of Gold nnd Silver Work.

To be So/d, bv IVboleJale, or in Par-
tfli, by tbt Subftribtrt, at Public Vtndut, on
Wednefrlay tb'r.zotb Day  / March next, at tbt

- Umft if tbt ffiirViv Siroi, in Frederick Town

R AN away from the Subtcriber, 
on the 4th of Februarj laft, an Indent 

ed Servant M»ri, named Jams Robtrfon. a 
Scotchman, abou: 2; Years of Age, a well fet Fel 
low, about 5 Feet o Inches high, has a large Scar 
under his lift Eye, and a red Beard. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a blue 
Pea Jacket, a Pair of black Cloth Breeches with 
Metal Buttons, a Pair of blue and white Cotton 
and Thread Stockirgj, and a Beaver Hit with a 
Patch near the Crown of it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his -Matter, living near WtJ) River, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Rewird.'befides what the 
Law allows, paid by '

>k 5* Anthony 'Smith.

A I. L Pcrlons indebted to the 
Eflate of the Rev. Mr. Jebn Long, late of 

St. JamtS» Parifh in Aunt-Arundtl County, de- 
ceafed \ and all thofc indebted to the Eftate of Mrs. 
Margaret Lang (Widow of the late Rev. Mr. 
Long), deceafed, are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment to the Subfcriber, to prevent Trouble: And 
all thofe who have any legal Claimi on either of 
the faid Eftates, are defired to bring them in to,

£ James Anderfbn, Executor
to Mrs. Morgan t Long.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, 
OUR Hundred Acres of choice
Land, lying in Cafvtrt County, about four 

Miles below Lvuitr Marlbinugb, and a Mile and 
a half from the River, is well Timber'd, and the 
Bounds provrd.

The Terms may be known by applying to
_____X ^Francis Chew. 

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

G OOD Weft bdia Rum, MuJ- 
civaJi Sugar, Melafles, Coffee, Salh Glafj,

Rowland Carnan, now on his Voyage 
England, or to the Eftate oJ Mr. Cbarln (£„»» 
of Lcndin, Merchant, are defired to come and (mlt 
their Accounts forthwith ; otherwife the) moft tt . 
pea to be fued for their refpeclive Debts, at Mud 
Court.

And any Perfons having any jnft Claims or De 
mands on faid Rowland Carnan, or the Eftste «| 
faid Cbarltt Carnan, are defired to apply for p«. 
ment of the fame, in Baltimore Town, from Mog. 
day to Friday in every Week} and tt ElkRtf., 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance willfe 
gircn. by

Cbamier and Carnan, Attor-
neyi in Paft to Mr. Rnvlaxl Ctr. 
nan, and to the Truftces to the R. 
flate of Mr. Cbm.Carnan,

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbl Sbif BlDDBFORD, Caff. JOHN CoLI,/rM 

BRISTOL, and ti tt Slid by tbt Sut/tribtr, a 
bit nno Stert, near tbt Dtck, in ANNAFOLII,

A N Affortment of European and 
Eajl India GOODS, at vety reafonsbU 

Rates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bills of Ri- 
change : He alfo Sells, good Barbadtn R U M, at 
4 1. 6 d. f" Gallon. S U G A R, at 8 / ptr Pooad, 
and Sour ORANGES, at t i. ptr Dottn.
________ John Rattt.

A SCHEMEofafmall LOTTERY} 
For railing the Sum of 490 Piece* of Eight, foe

building a public Wharf at Battimtrt-Tivn. 
Numb. of Prixtt. Piictt •/ Eiftt.

in Frederick County, at 3 o'C/oti in tbt Afttr. 
ffl,Ji>r~Sffr/ing er Currtat Mtnti, and Timt gi 
•vtn ftr tbt Pajmtnt, on giving ^Icuritj, if rt-

H E following Traas of Land,
lyinj; in Frtdoifk County, vix. . 

g Mill, containing 20 Acres, whereon is a 
Merchant's Water Mill, double geered, with Geen 
for two Pair of Stones, with u good Bolting Mill, 
the Houfe 30 Feet long and 20 Peet wide, new 
and In good Repair, with a flrong Stone Dam, 
Handing on Liaganart. on the Main Road that leads 
from   FrtArick Ttntin to Anxapalii and Baltiaun 
Two*.

fritndjblp, containing gzo Acres.
3b+ Land of Va'.ltyt, containing 164 Acres
Brapheari Cbaite, containing 4; Acres, all coa 

figuoui to the W»icr-MiU afortfaid.
'A Tr»ft of Lmd, cnllfd Hoft, containing J5 

Acres, 'lying in Frederick Couniy aforefald.
And one other Tract, called Rtarbtad, contain 

ing 30 Acres, lying in Anni~Arundtl County, on 
SmnvJtrft River.

For Title «pply to M'- William Cmmm'ng, in 
who will attend the Sale.

. Charles Grahame, 
John Cooke.

i ? by 10. 1 1 by 9, 
Glafi, Linfeed Oil

ID by 8, 6 bjr 4, and Diamorrf 
White Lead, and fundry dry

Goodi, for Lath, Pork, Beef, Corn, Wheat, Peafe, 
Oat:, or Parcels of good Tobacco.

>L I I Patrick Creagb.
Upptr-Mar/btrougb, January 28, 1754.

T EFT at the Sublcribcr's Houfc
 *-' in tht'-Year 1749. or 1750, a fmall Box 
roatked I M, with a Figure of 4, and Crow's Foot 
between the Letter*; in which are contained, a 
Piece of Printed Callico. Ten Yards of Irijb Lin- 
r.en pretty fine, and a Piece of Ofnabrigs.

'1 rve Owner may have them, on paying the 
Charge of this Advertifcment, and applying with 
the Bill of Loading, to

7C. 6 Benjamin Berry, junior.
TO BE SOLD,

A PAR GEL of Land, lying 
in Trcdtrisk Counljr, near the great Falls 

of Pottnvmack River, containing aoo Acres, being 
Part of a TraQ of Land, called the Addition tt 
Jamti. Any Perfon indin'd to purchafe the fame, 
m<y apply to Mr. Jamn lltlmtard, junior, who 
will (how the Land; and for Title and Terms 
apply to ri»e. S^bfctiber, living at Upptr-Marlbt. 
rongb in Prinet Gitrgfi County.

*s Colmore Beanes.
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3010708 Prixet, 
1042 Blanks,

1750 Tickets at a Pieces of Eight, are 3500

For the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme then ia not one Blank aad i 

half to a Prize.
At there is nothing more wanting than a public 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade is grtitlj 
increafed within a few Yean, it is not 10 be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot* 
tery, who are Wetl-wifhen to the Profperity of (k 
Town and Province.

Many of the Tkkets being already engaged, it 
is fuppos'd the Lottery will be full in a very fiwrt 
Time, of which public Notke will be givea, to*1 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prises will be publiffied ia tb« 
Maryland Gaxcttc* at feoo M the Drawug it 
coropicated.

The following Perfoni are appointed Mintgcn, 
who are to be under Oath, for the troe Perfor 
mance of their Truft, -vise. Meffrs. Jibn Sttvt*.fa 
Richard Cbaft, Jibn Mealt, Cbarlti Oijeall, ^w- 
Ham Rottri, Nicbilai Rigm, Jibn RiJgily,*' 
Ruxttn Gay, William Lint, and Brian Pbilftt, jun.

Tkkets to be had of any of the Manageri, and 
I at the POST-OFFICE, ia '

:
I. 
t';

„„„„* ~L1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA.TEH, at his Omciin w-,.~-j 
- by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this PAPER; and where ADVIP.TIIEMINT*of a moderate 
" Xength are taken in and inferte^ for Fire Shillings tht- firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for Con 

tinuance : And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner. p V-. ~r'r   .,.«*/ » .-'

ti-r
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-V'RS'DAYi March n,
•- -••».- -. 7

rfr.M

Tie Storm ariGng in the W/yf, being the prefcot 
Topic of Converfation, we thihk that we can 
not oblige oar Readers, at this Juncture, with   
ny thing more entertaining than M»jor ffajbing 
/ »'i Journal to Obit, who was Cent ItfVPall, by 
the Governor of Virginia,- to the Commandant 
of the Frtntb Force* there. (Major Wujt'mgtt* 
introduces his Journal with an Advertisement, 
with which we likewife prefent our Readers). 
From t Copy juft Printed in

A D V B E T Z S E If E N.T.

A 5 »V <RMM tbtngbt aJvifcaift ty bti Htniur tbt 
J\ Gtvtrntr It betot tbi ftlltviing Acctnnt of 
my Pncttdingt It and f rim tbt French »n Ohio, 
ttmmllitdii Print j / IKnk I eat da nt fr/t tban a- 
fttefite, infimt Mtafurt, ftr tbi nnmbtrltft Jmftr" 

I fiSknt tf.it. , . ( .
Ttrri inttrvtned bn't int Day IttMittn' my Arri 

val in Williamlburg and tbt Vfmeftt tbe'Ctuncil'i 
Utitinf, fir mi ti tretart and tranfcribt, fnm ibt 
r»«|6 fatnulti 7 bea taktn in my Travel/; tbit 
Jnrial: Tbt writing tfivhicb inly itiat fufcient 
It tnflty mt deftly tbt nubolt Time, ctnftcjneiitly a/l 
miltiJ tf ni Ltlfnrt It * «/*// if a new and infer 
Fnm It t ftr it in, tr tt ctrriQ iramftJ tbt L) iff inn 
if ill »ld\ nutter <wat I apfrijed, »r"difin tbi Itafl 
rnciivt, vjbtn I^Ur'ttt tbit ftr bit tfintnr'l Ptru 
fal, that it ever «to»irW tt t'nbliAed 'tr^^o'tn bavt 
ntrt i ban a cnrfctrj Stating*, fill J Wat 'inKrmld, 
tt the Mm ing if tbt frtfmt Central /Jftmblj, tint 
it vai already in tbt ?rff/.

Thin it nttblnf can rtctmmtnd it tt tbt Pnblic, 
tnt thii. Tbtft Tfiiiigi -wbicb (fine nnttfr tbt Nttict 
tf my tvinUHfirvailan'^rbavi 6tin 'explicit ana* 
jiS in a Kecitnriff '  ' '* 'Tfife lobiib' 7 b'avi ta 
Itinjfrtm fclfiri. I ta>ve ti(» 'fafticnlarlj eautitlii 
** It animtnt, fill '/flirted ibt Ofikitni ifTbit ft 
viral httlligtnciri, andjitiStdfrt'm tit labilt, tbt 
nafl fribnblt nd ctnf^ent Accmnt. . ( ' 

1    *%'r GIOEC
•in

I 
WAS corarnltnried" and mppofnM 'by the 
Honourable ttibtrt Diiru:Wi(,' E(q; Go 
yernbr, fcfr. !6'fVirir*Ri, tb Srififan'd rf«H»er '' '

Force*'on 'i^c di/e, and'fef! dut'on 'Ae In. 
« «:d Journey the f»m'^Dly > tile nexjt, I 'arrived 

| *t FreJerictflu'rf; MO ctlgigeil ' Mr;^JVilb-'F'an 
Braam, to Jot my Jfrtntb' Interpreter j "and pto 
cetdiJ with him 'to' alijeanJria, where' *e' provided 
'  ""' from tuenCe we wtnV to WtHtbefltr, 

loifes, fcrV. ^rid Frbtn ih^n,
w^'A'h W$ft: eretkl l »1H 

,:^_IL.    ' ^ : -    ' -:i

^Jit* Mastnir<t Intiiao TfaUer*. 'Ht*ty' l$tnu. 
.«'<'and,' afltiiKnt'7iakinl; '41rd1h'C<rrtpiny lJ w1'.|i 
.il»6fc Perfeai, Itfi the'InlSab^irts tfito'&iy^WIWw.
inn' •'- i.' ..I ~. , , i, . .1; ). I •! I . i .

Aa I got down before the Canoe, I fpent fome ' 
Time in viewing the Riven, and the Land in the 
Fork, which I think extremely well fituated for a 
Fort, aa h ha* th* abiblate Comraaod of both Ri 
ver*. The Land at the Point it 20 or 25 Fett a- 
boT« the common Sotface of th« Water, and a 
confiderable Bottom of flat, well- timbered Lind all 
around it. very convenient for Building : The Ri 
ven are each a Quarter of a Mi'e, or more, acroft, 
and run here very near at right Angle. : Aligcnj 
bearing; N. E. and Mtnngabtla S. E. the former 
Of thefe two is a very rapid and fwift running Wa 
ter, the other deep and (till, without any perctp 
tibleFall.

About two Mi1« from tbw, on the South Eaft 
Side of the River, at the Place where the Obit 
Company intended to weft t Fort, Urn fbiwgifi, 
King of the Dilaiutrn ; we call'd upon him, to 
'nvite him to Council at the Lttgt Town.

As I hid taken a good deal of Notice Ycttcrday 
of the Situation at the Ftrki, my CurioGiy led me 
0 eximine this more particularly, and I think it 
greatly inferior, either tor Defence or Advantage* i 
Specially the latter, for a Port at the Ftrki would 
be equally well Gtuated on Ohio, and have the en 
tire Command of Mtttmgabtla, which rani up to 
our Settlement* <and is extremely well defign'd for 
Water Carriage, u it ia of a d:ep ftill Nature ; be. 
Wei. a Fort at the Ptri might be bailt at a much 
leti Expence, thin at the other Place.     -

Nature btt well contrived the lower Plate, fbr 
Water Defence ; out the Hitl whereon it mud 
/Und being about a Qoarter of a Mile in- Length, 
and then* delccnding gradually on the Laod Side, 
will render h difficult and very cxpe> five, making 
a Efficient PonifitMton- therr.   The whole Flu up- 
9A the Hill mutt be taken in, or the Side nrjtt toe 
t)efcent made extremely high ; or elfe the Hill cut 
away :' Oiheriife, the Enemy may raife Batterie* 
within that Diftance without being rxpoi'd to a 
flngte Shot frctn the Fart.

Sbingifi attended uv to li« teggi Tow«i' where 
we arrived between Sun feiting «nd Dark, the zj:h 

y'^fier 1 left Wifliamflurg : >W« navelltd over 
lorhe ex-reme gob3« and bad Land, togtt to ihii ' '

As'foon^'aVI came if.to Toww, I went to 
catittba (ts the Half Ring was out at hi* hunting 
Cabbin On IHtle Btavtr Creek, about 15 Mile* off) 
and infOrm'J him br 'Jtbn Davift* my India* In 
tcrpreter. that I was fe t a MciTcngcr to the 
Frmcb General; and was ordered to call upon the 
Sacrrerru ol ihe Six Natitnt, to aequalnt them with 
it. 1 'gave him a Siring of Wampum, and 'a 

Twift of Tobacco, and deured him to fend for the 
Half Ring; which he pronvfed to do-by a Ra«*er 
in the Morning, and for other Sachems. I invited 
him and the other great Men prvfent to my Tent, 
where rhey ftay'd about an Hour and return'd.

According to the bell Obfcrvktions I could 
'mike,' Mr G'*/f's ne* Settlement (wfiich we 
pa'fl'd' by) bfars-about W. N. W. 70 Milt* from 
 IPIUi Cretk i'Sbanapini, i 'or the Foiks N. by W. 
or N. N. W: about 50 Miles from tfcat ,- and from 
thence to the Lagy Town, the Ooarie is nearly 

' Weft 'about 18 or ao Milet; fb that th« whole 
as we went and computed it, u at 
!o"Mil« from our back Inhabhiriii. 
JintJ tb Town -fouf of ten *Frt*(bmtn- that 

dekrted frrra a Company at the Cnfea/kat, which 
i aV fh< Mc>utn' 'of this Hiver j I got the follow   

it from1 thtra. The> weNtWem <rom 
. j*/ wiih 100 Men, and'SCanee Loads 

of Provifion^ to ;his Place j where th«y expected lo 
have inet the fame Number of Men, from the 

^ohe thllgSide Like 'Brit, to convoy them ond the 
'9ft)}4»'iip,Jwh6VeTe not arrived wfcW they ran off. 

ed irttd tVe: Situation«f'thft ift

lltt

had 
f

t r Tfity irrforni'd me, THarth«nt IN re 
ll Font between ''Nrut'Ortttto 'tad) (he 

) ^trri(onM with about ^o or 40 
w 'ftr-ll ?'<« ' itr »a«h t Tbt at

Orlttnti whkh i* near the Mogth of th*', 
there are 3; Companies, of 40 Men. 

each, with a pretty ftrong Port mounting 8 Car 
riage Gun*, and at the Black fjlandi there are te- 
veral Companies, and a Fort with 6 Gum. The 
Black JJUndi are about 130 Leagnt* above the 
Mouth of the Obii, which i* about 350 above 
Ntnv Orltant : They alfo acquainted me. that 
here was a fmafl p»)lifido'd Fon on the Obit, at 

the Moa'h <of the Obaifi tboat 60 Leaguei from 
the Miffijtffi: The Qbaijb head* near the Weft 
Bod of Lake Erie, and affords the Communication 
aetwctfi the Frmcb orv Mijpjippi and thofe on the 
Lake*. Thefe Dcferters ctrne up from the lower 
£iaiwa£-Town with one Bn-wn, an LidfM Tra.- 
dir, aad wire goiojr, to PbilaJtltbia. 

Aboot 3 o'Clock this Evening the Half King
to' Town ) I went up and invited him and 

privately, to my Tent, and defir'd him 
to relate Jome of the Patticnla** of his Journey to 
the Frtneb Commandant, and Reccpticn there j 
and to give me an Account of the Ways and DUV 
MUK«X He told me, that the neafefl and .levelled 
Way was now isnpiafiable, by Reafon of many 
large miry Savannas t that we mufl be obliged to 
go oy r'tnatgt, and fhcu'd not get tolha near Port 
under $ or 6 Night's Sleep, good Travelling. 
When he weat to the Fort, he faid he waa receiv 
ed in a verr Hern Manner by the late Comman 
der i Who a&'d him very abruptly, what he had 
come about, and to declare hi* BuQaef*, which he 
f*id_he did in the following Speech.

' , I am ctmt It ttllytn jtur win Sittcbtl t 
ivbat ytnr rwn Mtntbt lavt dtcUrid. falbrrt, 
Ttn, in firmer Dayt, /it n Silver Bafgn btftrt nt.

came

ibtrtntm tbt Leg tf a Server, and d-Kr'd 
if all Natitni tt ttm* and eat if it \ it tnt in ft act 
and Plenty, nnd nit It be <bnr/if> tt tnt mnttbfr t 
and tbnt if any fncb Ptrftn Jbtnld be ftnnd tt bt t 
Difnrbtr, 1 bert lay dm* by tbt Edgt tf tbt Di& 
n Rid, nubtcbytm mnfl fcturgt ibtm vuilb j and if I 
yinr Fntbtr, jbtnJJ gtt fttlijb, in my tld Dnyt, 1 4t\ 
fiit j»n may nftit nftm mt at tutll at ttbtrt.

Ni«v Fatbtrt, it it jtn ibat art tbt Difnrbtri in   
tbit Lmnd, \by earning and bnilding ytnr Ttwnt, tatd 
taking it. envoy nmJLnnun tt nt, *r.d by Ftrct. ., 

Fntbert, -Wt kindled a Firt n Ing Timt *gt, mt 
a Plact tailed Montreal, -nitre nvt dtjirul )tn ft'   
flay, and nit tt ctmt and intrndt nftn utr Land. I 
new dtjirtyin may nifpalcb It tbnt Plait i ftr bt if ' 
Jtni+un it jan, FaJbtri, that tbit u tnr Land, and 
net jtnrt.

Faibert, 1 dtfin jtm may btor me in Civilntft\ If 
ntt, <uie mnji bandit tbnt Rod <wbieb W4i laid dnun 
fir tbi U/t if tbt ObJIreptruu. If Jtn bad ctmt in 
n ftactnblt Manner, likt tut Bntbtrt tbt Bngli(h, . 
wr  /fbttJd ntl'bavt tttn ttgainfi jonr trading  uiilb 
nt, a\ tbty d»*.bnt tt camf, Ftttbtn, and bnild 
gnat Hanfet nftn nnr Land, and tt tnkt it by Ftrct, 
ii lubal vat tanmtt fnbmit It.

Fatbtrt, Bftbjnu and tbt Englidi art *uUtt,,m.'l 
live in a CamUry bttit>ttp.\ tbtnftrt tbi Land it- 
Isngt tt ntilber tut ntr r'tlttr : But tit Great 
Being abtrvt al'nu'd it tt bt a Plact if Refidenct 
far nt ; ft Fatbtrt, 1 dtfirtjtnt tt *tiiibaraxu, at t' 
bave Jtnt tnr Brttktrt ibt Eogl.ib i' fir 1 <wiU keep   
you at Armi lingtb ; Hay tbit **wn at a Trial fir 
'bttb, ttfuvibitb vtill bavt tbt frtattjt Reg aid It 
it, and ibatiiiii *t* will fond by, and matt ttnal " 
Sbunrti Miitb nt. Onr Brit bin tbi Englilh. bavt 
 bean! fUi, nna,>. 1 atiatinfiu tt tell it H )»*, ftr I 
am ntt afraid to ffctrtrgt jtn off ibii land.

ThU *e faid waa the SublUnce of what he fai4 
to the Geoeral, who nude this Rrply.

A'tnu my Child, 1 bavt beard jtnr $fitfcbt jtn . 
J jailor fir ft, bnt it it my Timt It fytnk nnu. Hubert 
it my tramfnm 'tiatyan tttk aivay, nuilb lb.t Markt 
if tfnsmi -in. iff '{bit rfamfnm 1 d, ,* » At***,,

iW :/•* mM*.mttfut wrftiftt lit Trtatft tffytak- 

F/itt, or Mnfynitit, ]ftr Indsaaii art fab tt tbtft ,
• *' " ' " IB; I lit ''J * 1 1/uvtr I mitH ft, and *vil( 

m*
T^;*,?;~ ^ ' ~

- --sa
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M/tf »/#* //, atttrJing to Hi) CetiffitJ: I/tbt &  
 tin1 mat block'd uf\ I have Forcti fyfluitnt tt bnrjt 
ft open, and triad under my Feet al' that Jland in 
Oppo/iiitn, ttgttber tvilb tbeir AUantn \ fir my 
Forti ii at ibi Sand upon tbt Sea Shire j There/in,

Cbtld youhtrt iiytnr Wmmfnm, IJtty it at it*, 
talk fnliJS I tM fay this Land btltngi tt you, 'but 
tbtrt ii act tbt' Black tf ton Nail yourt ; I Jaw that 
Land foentr thanjtli did, beftrt tbi Shahnoabs and
Jolt tvere at War ;
down.
Land.

Lead <wai tbe Man flat nuent

rv/
p^nVeto get off

un, and took Ptffejpon of (fat River : It it my
nd, and I willltaDt //, let'<Vabo  will fond vf 

for, or fny againfl it. t"ll buj anJ fell "with tbt 
Bngl.fh. (mockinglvj. If Ptople wll bt rufd by 

  K», tbcj nray tXptU Ki»d»efi, bat nit rift.
The Half King told me he enquired of the Ge 

fi»f»l iS er two Englifbmen that were maue Pri- 
^3ner», and received this Anfwer,

Child, t'ou think it it a verj great Hard/kip that 
,1 modi frifoniri if ihofe lino Ptople at Venaugo, 

don't you concernytuifilf ivitb it. nue took and car 
ried them tt Canaca. tt get Inteiligenct ofiubat tbt 
Engliftl iv.rt doing in Virginia.

He informed me that they had built two Forts, 
one on Lake Erie, aid another on FrmfA-Creek, 
near a ftrtaM Lake about 15 Milei afunJer, and a 
large Waggon Road between; they ere both built 
after the lame Motel, but difrVr.-nt in the Size i 
thai on the Lake the largeft > he gave me a Han 
6f tbem, of hit own drawing.

The Indiant enquired very particularly after 
their Brothers in Carolina Goal.

Ttfiy aJfo aficed what Sort of * Boy it was that 
waa^taken from the Simth- Branch ; lor they had, 
by fome Indium, heard, that a Party of French In 
diaut had carried a white Boy by the Cnfcufca 
Town, towards the Laket.

,26th. We met in Council at the Ltng-Houfe, 
abaut g o'Clock, where I f poke to them aa Io!

Morning; , , . a _ 
without affronting them In tbt moft egregious 
Manner, I contented to (lay.

I gajve theft back a Suing of Wampdd -that I 
met with at Mr. Frmx»tr\ which they had lent 
witK a Speech to hi* Honour th'e Gqvernof, to in 
form Mm, that three Nation* of French Indium, 
v.i. Cbifpiwaji, Ottt+oajs, and Orumlaeti, had ta 
ken up tbe Hatchet againft ihe EngJijt, and defired 
them to repeat it Over again, which they poftooned 
doing till they met in full Council with the Sban 
ntabi and Dtlaiuart Chieft.

ijtb. Rnnner* were difpatched very early for 
the Sbannab Chief*, the Half King fet our himfelf 
to fetch the French Speech-Belt from bit Hunting. 
Cut-.bin.

i%ib. He returned thii Evening, and came with 
Monocatoicta,ittd t*o other Sachemi to any Tent ; 
an! Heggcd, (« they had complied with his Ho 
nour the Governor'* Requeft, in providing Men, 
tsfc.) td know on what Bufmefs we were going to 
the trench f thij was a Qjieftion I all along ex 
petted, dad b'd provided a> fatUfactory Arfwen 
co, as I coulJ, and which allayed their Curiofity a 
little.

Monacaltnha informed me, that an Indian from 
r'enanto brought News, a few Dayi ago, that the 
Prtntb had called all the Mingti, Dtlaiuaret 4rt. 
together a: that Place, and told them that they in 
tended to have been dft.vn the. River this Fall, but 
the Waters were growing cold, and the Winter 
advancing, which obliged tbem to go into Quu 
ters: But they might affuredly expect them in the 
Spring, with a far greater Number j and dtfired 
that they might be quite paffive, and not to inter 
"meddle, unlefi they had a Mind to draw all their 
Force upon them, for that they expected to fight 
the Englilb three Yean, (u they fuppofed there 
would be fome Attempt! made to (lop them) in

travelled* em
v

'tfce *»a*'to
rivdd the 40 -of December, without'any Tbint 
markable Happening but a continued Strict of 1

.
Thii b an old Indian Town, tWed ., a, 

Modtk of French Creek on Obit, and lici near N

« i 
u

V.T,.:

Brttbtri, I bavt called yon ttgttbtr in Council, 
by Ordtr tfytur Brother tbt Gtvtrntr tf Virginia, 
to acquaint jtu tbat 1 am ftnt, 'ittitb all poffibll 
Di/patcb, .ft -oijit, and- deliver * Litter to tbt 
French Commaxdant, if very grtat Impirtann tt 
jour Brother i the Englifh ; and 1 dart faj, tt you 
tbcir Friend/ and dlliei.

I via i de/ired, Brttheri, by ytur Brtttbtr tbi Gt- 
virnor, tt tall upon you, tbi Sacbemi of Ibt Nationi, 
tt inform you tf it, and tt ajk jinr Advict and fif- 
Jijtanct to treat J tbt ntartfl and lift Read It tbe 
French. Ttmftt, Brttbirt, I have got ibuifar on 
my Jtnmry.

Mil HtntUr litfwfft' dtfirtdmt tf apply ioytu.ftr 
fime tfytur ycung Mm. It ctndnS and frroidi rrt- 
viftni for ui tn our Way, and bt m Safeguard a 
gainfl tbtft French Indian* vibt bavt taken tf tbi 
Hatcbtt againft ut. I have /ftkt thii particu 
iarly tt jtu, Brotbtn, tecaufe bit Hinour tur Gt
 tfirntr treati yon at g»od Friendi and Mice, and 
btldi jtu in great Efleem. It confirm tubat I bavt 
/aid, I grveyon tbit String tfWamptm.

After they had connyiered fome Pirae on the a
the Half Ring got up and fpoke. 

fftvj, my Brother i, in Regard t«  uibat my Srt- 
ibt Gftnrner but dtjirtd of mt, 1 nturn you 

fhil Anfvjtr.
I rtly upon yiu ai a Brother eugbl It do, mi yiu

fay vti are Bntbtn and me Pioftt: H't Stall put
Heart in Hand, and/peak tt tur Fatberi tbt French
ttmttrning tbe Spetcb they made tt mt, andytn may
defend that tot  »;'// tndtmwur to bt r«*r Guard.

Brttbrr, at lou omut ejktdmy /ftvitt, I btpe jiu 
'Will tot rnlld by it, and fay till J eon frtvidt a 
Ctmfaty it ft with ttu ; 'Ibe French Speech- Belt it
•»t A«v, / omvt it If gtftr tt my bunting Cat tin ; 
likrwifl ibt Petple which I bavt trdtred in, an not
ytf itmi, ntr cannot tilt tbi third Night from tbii, 
tiff which'Tine, Brttbtr, 1 mufl big you tt flaj. 
, J intend to find a Guard tf MingOJ, Skannoaht, 
mud Delawares, tbat tur Brttbtri may/it tbt Lnit 
mmd Liyalty <wt biaf tbem.

Aa I had Ordera to make all pofiblc Difpatch, 
and waiting here wai very, contrary to my Inclina 
tJM, i thanked him in tha moft fuitable Manr.e' M 
could, -and told kirn that my Bufinefs required the

.greateft ExpedUibat, and would not admit of (hat 
D»lay : He war not well pltafcd that I fhould offer 
IO go before Ihe Time he had appointed, and told
 K that he could not confent to our (going without 
  Guard, for Fear fome Accident (hould befal us, 
and draw a Rtlexion upon him ; befides, fays he, 
this ii * Matter of no fmall Moment, and rriull not 
be entered into without due ' Codideratiou» fot 
now I intend ro deliver up tbe Frnck Speech- Belt, 
mm make the Sbaujnabt and Dtlmvanrti dc) the 
tame: And Accordingly he gave Orderi lo King 
Shineiff, who wai prefent, to attend on Wtdnefdmf 
Night with tha Wampum, and two Men of their 
Nation tobt ia tUadfa<6 tof* gut w ilk M next

which Time they fhouid conquer, but if they 
mould prove equally (bong, tbat they and the 
Englijb would join to cut them all off, and' divide 
the Land between them) that tho' they had loft 
their General, and fome few of their Saldien, yet 
there were Men enough to reinforce them, and 
make them Matter* of the Obio.

Thii Speeeh, he laid, was delivered to them by 
one Captain Jtncain their Inictpteter in Chief, 
living at Ptnangt. and a Man oi Now in the Army. 

29/6. The Hatf-King and Mtntcattteba, came 
very early, and begged me to (lay one Day more, 
for noiwithftandiog they had ufed all the Diligence 
in their Power, the Shanntab Chief) had not brought 
the Wampum they ordered, but would certainly be 
i« To night j if not, they would dcUy me no lon 
ger, but would fend it after u» as foon as they ar 
nved: When 1 found them fo prettmz in their Re 
cpiclt, and knew that tetnrniag of Wampum was 
the abolishing of Agreements ; aid giving thJt ap, 
wai (baking off all Deptadence upon the Frtn<b, 1 
confcnted to Qay. at 1 believed an Offence offered 
at thit Ctifit, might be attended with greater ill 
Confluence, than another Day's Delay. They 
alfo informed me (hat Styngifi could not gel in bit 
Meo, and we* prevented from coming himfelf by 
hia Wife's Sickncf', (I believe, by Fear of the 
Prencb) but that the Wampum of that Nation wai 
lodged with Cuftukga one of their Chkfs at ft 
nangt.

Io the Evening late they came again and ac 
quainted me that tbe Sbanntabi were nor yet come, 
but it (honld aot retard the Profecotion of our 
Journey. He delivered in my Hearing tbe Spee 
cbe* that were 10 be made to tba French, by J'Jka- 
kaki, one of their old Chief*, which was giving up 
the BeU tbt late Commandant had afced for, and 
repeating near the fame Speech he" bimfelf had 
done before.

 He alfo delivered a String of Wampum 'to this 
Chief, whicli was fent by King Sbingifi, to be gi- 
vca H Cujlmltga, with Order i to repair to the 
Frtntb, and deliver up the Wampum.

He likewifo gave a very large String of black 
and white Wampum, which was to be Tent op im 
 ediately to the Six Nation*, if the French re/ufed 
(0 quk the Land at thia Warning i which was the 
third and la ft Time, and wan the Right of (hi* Jef 
kakaki to deliver,
9 30/4. Lad Night the great Mem affcmbrcd to 
iheir Coancil-Hoote, to ce-nAilt further about this 
joutney, and who were to go i the Refult of 
which wai, that only three ot ttmir' Chief*, with 
one of their bell Hnaien, (hould be our Convoy : 
Tha Reafon which they gave for not lending more, 
after what had been propofed M Council the i6th, 
wa», tbtt a grcMtt Number might ghre tke tnntb 
SiifpicuMa (&foin> bad, Dc&ga, and cmufa ifaen to 
be tidied roUel/: But I^ajhei thUk UMJ could 
not get their Hoptcr* ia. ,..,,.

We fet out about 9 o'Clock with thai Half ££».. 
tot Ibmmdw. aad tfc

about 60 .Milei from the i^-Town, bo7mon 
than 70 the Way we were obliged to go.

We found the French Colour* hoiBed at 
Houfe which they drove Mr. John Ft-axier 
Emglifi Subject, from i I immediately repaired 
it, lo know wherrf the Commander tedded -. TUn 
wtre three Officer*, one of whom, Capt. jnttjr, 
inlorm'J me, trfat he had the Command O l th»o' 
bit, but that there wat a General Officer at ihi 
near Fort, which he advifed me to for tn 
He invited at (o fup with them, and 
with the greateft ComplaiUnce.

The Wine, a* they dofed themfelvet 
plentifully with it, Toon bafulhed ihe ..._  
which at flrft appeai'd in their Converfat^asd 
gave a Llcenfe to tbeir Tongue* te revtal "the, 
Sentiment* more freely. ;

Tliry told me,' That it wai their abfolute ^, 
to take Pclleffion of the Ohio, and by G  , 
would do it; for that they weie fenSble the 
lijb could raile two Men for their one } yet 
knew, their Motions were too fl .w and dilaK 
prevent any Undertaking of their*. Thty 
to have an undoubted Right to the River, fam i 
Difcovery made by one La Stl 60 yean lgo t MJ 
the Rife of thit Expedition it, to prevent oor fa 
lling on the River or Water* Of it, as tKey'kar, 
beard of fome Families moving out in Order thtt*. 
to. From the bell Intelligence I could get, dot I 
have been 1500 Men on thi* Side Uxtarii LtW, ' 
but upon the Death of the General kll were rcul. 
led to about 6 or 700, who weie left to gtm'b 
Tour Font, 156 or thereabout* in each, the nrft of 
which i* oo French Creek, near a fraall Lake, i« 
bout'60 Mile* from Vtuanp, near N. N. W. 
next lie* on Lake Erie, where tl.e grcatefi Pan of I 
their Stores are kept, about 1 5 Mile* from tbt o- 
ther i from that it i* no Mile* to the carnai 
Place, at the Falls of Lake Erie, where ibe/e ii i 
fmall Fort which they lodge tkeir Goodi at, it I 
bringing them from Mint real, the Place that ill I 
Iheir Store* come from : The next Fort lies about I 
so Mile* from thi*, o*> Ontarii Lakej benrtnl 
thi* Fort aad Mtninml there are three otbtn, 
firft of which it near oppoite to the Englijh !tn I 
0/iuegt. From the Fon on Lake Erii to Mu-\ 
treat is about 600 Mi flea, which they fay rtaairal 
no more, if good Weather, than /oar Wcekj Vor-l 
 ge, if they go in Barki Or large Vefltli, ttdl 
tney can crof* the Lakei but if they come in Cacoo I 
h will require 5 or 6 Week*, for they arc obli|'i| 
to keep under, the Shore.

$/A. Rain'd ezceffivel/ all Day, which 
vented oar Travelling. Capt. Jtncain feat foci 
the Half King, as he had but joft heard (bit in 
came with me : He affected to be much coacert'd I
tbat I did not make free to bring them io before 11 
i excufed it in the belt Manner 1 wat capable, uxil 
told him I did not think their Company tgrcublt,! 
at I had-heard him fay a good deal in Diipraifeail 
Jndiani in general j but another Motive prevtairi f 
me from bringing them into hi* Company (I 
knew he wat Interpreter, and a Perfon of rtrj [ 
great Influence amoag the Jndiani and bad 
ufed all pofljble Mean* to draw tbem over to to 
Interefl» therefore I wa* dcfirou* of giving oaOp-1 
portanity that could be avoided.

When they came in, there wa* great 
expred'd at feeing them » he wonder'd how 
could be fo near without coming to vifit »*», I 
made (everal trifling Prefcntt, acd applied t':q«*| 
fo faft, that they were fooo render'd iacaptble (' 
ihe Bufincf* they came abott, **otwiihOaodia| 0 
Caution tbat wa* given. .

6/«. The Half King cane to my Test, fii 
fober, and milled very much torn I fhouU ll 
and Jwar what he bad to fay to the Fnutbt I f' 
would have prevented hit fpeakiag any Tbiaf, 
he came to the Commandant » bnx could cot 
vail: He told me, that at tnii Place a CoaricO I 
waa kindled, where all their Bufaefc with it* 
People waa to be tranfacted, and tbat the Maaiti'l 
ment of the J*d>au Affair* wai left f°l«lr ,''l 
MonGeur Jtutain. A* I wai defiroui of keo*»tl 
the Iffu« of thia, 1 agreed to toy, but t»at »*[ 
Horfci a little War up Frtneb Creek, to raft 01* 
._j     ...t.f.i. v !._..  ^0^4 rtkr« it a**!and 

'
pj

o'Clock ft* a« ft CoutcD» 
Kiog fpo4*««oi> ike fame aa h. had btfoi* 
to the Gentni, *aid ofer'd tbe Frtxb Sptedi i 
which M b«%« DMD demanded, with tbe M 
of four Town* oa it, which Monfuur Jimtht n-l

it » ^1but to carry
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I revtal th*

,,t Monfiebr ta hrttt CbnrnVrrtiry <Jf the 
f,.,b Store*, and three other Soldier* came over 
Accompany « up: We found it extremely diffi 
wit Betting the Inti*** off To day, u every Stra- 
,.«m had been ufed to prevent their going op 
ffi n»: I bad Uft Night Me Jtbn DaV(f,n (the 
/.AM Interpreter that F brought from the Ltggt 
Town wfek ft") fl fi^'r clrirg'd not to bo out of 
ielr Company, ai I could not get them over to 
 . Teat (they having fome Bofinefi with Cnfta 
iL to know the Reafon why he did not deliver 
Io the Frentb Belt which be had in Keeping) but 
«ru obliged to fend Mr. Gift over To day to fetch 
,..  which he did whh^reat P/rfuanon.

At u o'Clock we fct out for the Fort, and 
-ere prevented from arriving there 'til tbe 11 h by 
twelve Raint, Snow*, and bad Travelling, 
through many Mire* and Swamp*, which we were 
tblij-ed to pal*, to avoid crcfling the Creek, which 
»*s impoffible, either by fording or rafting, the 
Witer wa» fo high and r»pid.    

We pafled over much good Land Ince «« (eft 
Fr*t*gt, and through feveral extenfive and- very 
rich Meadpwn one of which I believe «*** near 
four Milea io Lergtb, and confiderably wide in
faffle Place*.

[Ttt Remainder in nr »txt ]

LONDON, btctmbtr 15.

A T a late Meeting of the Rtyal Sttitty, the 
annual Benefaflicui of Sir GODFREY Cop 

ii r, Bart, (the Gift of which, on the Death of 
Sir HANS ^LOAKB, devolvM upon (he Prefideni 
ind Council) wa*, in a. Gold Prize Medal, ad 
judg'd to BENJAMIM FRANKLIH, Efcjt of 
Pkiladtlfbia, for hit ufeful 0>fcoveriei in Blec 
tricity, atid deliver 'd to be trtnfmitied to him by 
the Care of hit worthy Friend Mr. COLLINION. 
Fellow of the faid Society. On thii Occiuon the 
noble Prefident deliver'd a Speech, which, a* it 
greatly inbtnCei the Value of (he Prize, doe* at 
much Honour to the Judgment, Candour, and 
Aria Impartiality of the Society, .at to the ingc- 
niout Pcrlbn fo deferred))' dillinguiuYd by them- 
To be aflur'd, that in confering this annual Prize; 
tooftant Regard will be bad to the Advancement 
of ufetnl Knowledge, and the Honour of the So 
oity, to hear it declared, that overlooking their 
o*n narrow Circle, they will alwayr, with ike ge 
nerous Spirit of une Philolophen, efteem ingenious 
Men of aH Cou«triea Fellow Member* wi>h tliem 
frrtei of the faine illuilriou* Republic of Letter*. 
led that they 'will accordingly diftinguilh the molt 
deftmng, Trti Rntitlmfot ; and to fee ihb verified 
in the prefcnt Inftanct. mud twite a laudable E 
mulation among learned Men, fince in their Turn* 
tkey may hope for Ibis valuable Badge of Honour 
without Friend and. without SoJIfciution, wherever 
born, or however diftint thtir ReWerce. All 
who know Mr. Fa AN KLIN a*   Writer, mult 
think fuch « Mark of Diftin&ion due to him for 
bt» fucceftful Endeavoan to difctver the Caufe of 
Lightoiag, and the agreeable Hope* h« give* u* of 
being one Day able, by Meant of farther D.fcove 
i*>, to fhield ourfelvei from all it» dreadlul Effe&sj 
but Geniu* ii not half hii Worth. Thofe who 
kaow bin a» a Man; moll thiik it doubly due to 
kin for bit 1 Goodnef* and Benevolence of Heart, 
h i ruodett affectionate Temper, hi* public Spirit, 
ind all hh fitant private Virtue*, which tan only 
be fully known in the Country where they have 
been long felt. . ;

ANNAPOLIS, 
Entift of a Letter from a Gentleman in Lvndi*, 

to hi*. Friend in Maryland, dated Dictmbtr »i,
•751.
" T kit Nalin feemi It be in a tntfl frftO Stltt 

" »f Peace and '/V««f*u///r, ifacimHj fintt tit Rt 
" f<al »f tin U it AQ ftr NaJitralitung ftrrign 
" J«**, Hui-itk, mt dtntt, jtn b,<*VI btard m*ib tf 
" 'bttadt 'latt Afl. 'Uibifk d& mt givt tht Jew* 
,', **f^ tnmltr '
" // migb

Mtnf/iiy Awwvrf. At tht off noting 
" EttHitn tktrt fytmi «*!y t» it a Str*gglt tttviixt 
" tht Canjubttt, tit Minifry don't inttrfirt, ibi 
" Numtt tf Court and Country lotereit, art *e 
•\ mtri mule Vft ifi auJ it it faiJ ibtrt art fat 
" 'fix Borngkt in it* Natf»». •uttrt tkt *U Partht 

Whig e»l Tory hhfifl:" ; 
irdaj Mtr»in£ abvut 10 •'C/Myl. hi E*ttlli*cj \ 

Govrrnsr etobarkcd.inMr. Midd'eton'* ftat, 
ftr tbt Eaftir* Short, **d timiti at C,l. Lloyd^ 
en Wye River atoat 7w»» tiit ExttUtnij inttndi 
m Tnr It Wdrcefter, Somerfet, Dorchefter, and it 
rtitm again from Talbot, mbtut tbi 1 8;*, ir2Otb 
tfntxl Month.

7tt Jjfijui will kegtn at Worcefter &n*r>, t* 
tin Eajltrn Shirt, t* the 20/6 InJIant ; and at Bal 
timore, M tbt fft/ttr*, »m tht fittnJ tf April. .

At nr Cnntj Ctmrt, laft tPtii, a Nrgro Man 
tual tritJ »nd ctndimntd fur Htr/t S titling, and it 
ta it ixtcuttJ ntxt WtJntfctaj.

Wt bear frtm Paiapfco, that tht Beginning tf 
tb'n If'eet. ttva Mm being in a Flat in that Rivtr, 
landed tttttb Iron Ore, Jht fnidtnlj fyrung a Leak,
•which one tf tbi

iligu tbat'tbrj nnv iiyy (in
Sttf 10 ITHltr), »(

Pttft

"•*'

it

AW««ri W ft t

TJtifltf, 
*t tt 

" A«t it turn tt
« U- !- ' I.aj iiitll a 

' it bit), It mate (i 
' u, attindtd luitb

4 King tn 
tmut

nfet

tbt

f w ,--—---, jr~-~& — —- — — , 
tbftrving, tubUe bh Ctmfanitn 

ivat aJJief, 4vent end •wo fid him, tubt jumf'd nf, 
J. and got into a Pnnt, *vbi(b tbty had nultb item, 

but be ivbv alnrnfi him of tbt Danger, tutnt ii.ro 
tbe Fere Cafl/e, -It fittb fomttbins, andJbi fink ft 
quick that at ivai drtwuntd, and tot ttbir <wa\ favid. 

Saturd.,} Morning Idft, ditd, at bit Hmfe in 
London Town, after a teditni Indiffofiiltn, Mr. 
WILLIAM CHAFMA-H, agtd6-j Yean. Hi >wai a 
Gentleman lubt bad tranfattid a great deal tf' tin • 
faufi at a Merchant, <wilt a fair Cbaractit ; anj
•wat, in bit ytnnger Yean, tnt tf tbt Magijiralri 
of tbii Ctnnty, lit ivai an agrtiabli Cemfanitn, 
a kind Ntitobatir, a tender Parent, and an btnefl Man. ' 

tft bavt jnjl trio rtrei<t>ed Intelligenet frtm tbt 
Wtjbward, tf 400 French tti*( etmt drvili frbm 
tbe Lakei, too tf "vabitb flaj'd abtnt Mufhingiun, 
and tbe ttbtr 306 «V/»/ f.-wn tt tbe Inuer Shanoah 
Town ( tbrj bavt drmandid tbt Englifh TraJert 
that art 'f her t (abeiit to In Hint'trJ, tt be Jtlitiir 
id nf tt tbtm, vibich I be Sbancah* bavt rtfnftd It 
do, and bavt fikt nf ftr tbe Catawaa, /> ctntt tt 
their 'AJJijlanct. * Tbefe 40^ French exftct It te 

jtiifd bj 400 mort, mi ftsn ai tbtj tan tome Je*vn
•from the Laktt. Tbtre are 22 French in tbe Loggt- 

rown,<jv£«'<i£«*r ^rl'ttki agt, held a Council initb 
tbt Inclia*^ ! in •which tbrj ttld tbtm. That a* they 
had determined" not to make their Fire with them, 
but had done U with their Brothert the Engtj/b, 
they might expect to be flruck, and that their 0ro- 
thera the Sngl(/b Should fee the Sun bat 10 ^)*yi, 
apd then they would dcftroy all the indiani t Uf*n
•which Mooocatoocba tttk bit Teatmaia-u'k tmt of 
bit Btfam, and fait/, You have often deceived m, 
but now you tell u«, " You will flrike o«r Brother* 
" tbe Exglfi," we believe yon fpeak the Trush, 
come on, .we are ready for you, and will Hand by, 
aod join our Brother* againft you. Aft-w Daji 
btftrt tht tbtvt Ctuntil ivai held, /*/Trench had 
taken tnt John Patten Priftter, vibitb tbt Half 
King blaring, «vrfer to tbtm, andfaid ta tbii Eflet t 
We have lyiTetcd you K) take oar Btotheii often, 
and have taken no No ice of it i but 6r.ce you have 
the Impudence to take our Brother before'Out Fa 
cct, we Gee your Dcfign i nt»n -wiitb tt ivent nf 
to tht French Captain anf knttk'd bim, dtvtn, and 
thin turning /» ratten, bt faid. My Brother, you 
are • ^rcenap, I difcharge you, ge. about voar 
BuCnefi. '

Tt tir. JONJS Gfipjy.^
5 l R ' ' Cbefafrek, Mart, 6, 1754,

ON Enquiiy. it b>* been foend, (hat there are 
(at fcati) too Marjla'ndert in the AcADtUr 

al, rbiladilpbu, and it it ejcperime'ntaUy known, 
that the annual Chafgei, for Cloaihi, Schooling, 
Board.* (Ife. &e. Ife. amount (at . leafl). to 757. 
Maryland Currency, 50* /, Sterling, for each Youth 
fent thither, that is to be gentceJly and libmlly 
educated. Hence it it evident, that if this Practice 
conilnuet but io Veaia (at the moderite Computa 
tioo o/'5oco I. Sterling ftr Annnm), there muft'be 
remitted from Maryland, for the Beneit flf the 
Pennfy.'<uaiiianl, (he round Plupb, or Sonj of One 
H«Mire4 Thoufawd Pound*1 Sterling. Bcfide* thU, 
'ti* well known, that vail Suna are every Year 
tranfaitted to France, fcfr. for the Education of 
our young Gentlemen of tbe Popith Perfaafioa, 
(ft. 'Tho perhap* fuperior Politic*^ Intertftand 
Intuence may render the faviog the Money in'the 

l/4«4j*WtJ^>fc lintirely loft to the.Province), impracli- 
cable | yet certainly oar Proteilant Patriot* might
  L" "'^itodMert* fb^kexhinr w*jhia a*. 

C»(h adraaced (a| ntoftMd), for the 
by eibbliihing a Collegef on

nt »/] 
Pttl \

Ktftal, 
Day

,»,,~

and regolatel by proper .§Jatouv) our 
Proteltaet Youiti might b.- edocrtnl rnuch 1 ej tt. 
Chfetper, and more convknienlly acccniihodite^, 
and at the fame Time the Cafh expended, would 
ftill ciitultte within the .Province, if you ihinfc 
thefe Hint* deferve public Connderation. by iftr 
fertin^ them in your next, yoa will oblige <> " "

FMIIO

JOM^ CAMPBELt^
. ..;.,,-„,. i 4 fL'O &,, ^v;;"^^

t) feMO.VE.D from W» ffmift,
*^ in Town, to hh !*a; iat^ln over Stvtm theteby 
givet Notice to hit Coflomcrs, that he Carrie* on 
hi* BtiGnefi, a* ufua'. having good H.nrf* for thai 
pufpcfe. ah^ will Difp»tch Woik for h * .Cuflo- 
irieri who (htll eohtirec to Employ hint. He at 
tend* in Town, Three Times a Week. a«d mif 
be met with, either at Mr. Dtct't, Or Mo 
Storei. or at hi* late Dwellirg

I
- "S

•«'-.

^
Conlormablc to L A W, ' 

is hereby given, That,
there it at the Plantation of Utnrj Owing/, 

in BalHtnart County, taken up ai Straya, the, tbike 
following Creature*, fc/c..

A Brown Bjy Mare, branded ba one of her Bnt- 
totk* with an I. • . * ,

A Brown Bay Mare, braoded 60 her near But 
tock tbu* ( ) ha* fome Saddle Spots on each Sidd 
of her Buck, a long Switch Tail, aad ii a natural 
Pacert

Afld a Brawn Bay Mare, branded bn both n>f 
Buttockt with a Horfe Shoe* and h^t had torn* 
Piece* cut out of her right Ear.

The Owner 6r Ownet* may have them »galn, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

Conjormablc ro L A Wjr- '< ' 

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
thcte it at tbe Plantation of Tttmai B*tltr\ 

living at R»ck Crttk, io Frtdirick County, taken 
up at a Stray, a Black Mire, about ia Banflt 
bigb, branded qp the near Shoulder M, anil em 
the near Buttock C'

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, aad paying Charge*.

Contirnublc to LA W, .

NOTICE Js hereby given, That 
. there it at (he Plantation of Mr. Richard 

Franklin, near tftf Rtver, ttktn up at. a Stray < 
a foall Biy Horfe, about 3 Year* old, ba* three) 
white Peeva Blaae in hii Face, ii neither branded 
nor dock'd.

The Owner may biVe her agiin, on provlof hJ» 
Property, and paying Charge*. _^ :

ConiormAblc to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there It at the Plantation of Mie&atl Giti*mt 

ia FreJiritk County, taken up at a Stray, a Moufe> 
colour'd Mare, about 13 Hand! high, branded od 
tbe near Buttock G B, and on the near Shoulder 
V B.

The Ownet rrtay have her again, b» profriag W| 
Property^ and paying Charge*. ' * -,

To be R U N for, 
Ori Monday the , ijth of

(Being tbe Gift tf bit S»ttilntyt)

AT falbot County Coarc-Hodfcj 
a Par(« of TWBHTT PoVwm, by any 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, (who .never then dull 
have won a Prize of above Seven Poundt.) carrying 
Nine Stone Weighr, the beft 6f Three Heati, eac« 
Heat to be Twice roa. id the Pole* on tfie Race* 
Ground i to rub Half an Hour between each Heat- 
The Horfea, &e. to be entered with M/. Jtjiab 

oM, living at Talbet Court Houfe, oh Satur- 
the. 1410* each paying Twenty Shilling* EA~

<7

.. r.-   , ,- ,
Sach Rule* and Order* are Io be obferveJ/ fT 

«re ufual on (hofe Occanon* i and -if any Ofpotea 
Ihoald arife, they are to be dcterrnihed by Gratia - 
men appointed for that Purpod, before ftartinv j 
and if the t5th fhould be a rainy Day, the Pint* 
tp be run fer oa the firft fair Diy after.

 _! _ L OS T, ' 
fiift Volume of, £fo ffi-

plain Bound, without "any" Till! 
it to the Priaur hereof^

ipg. 
4ull

sver 
havt Prve



tj AtfYvfay from the Subscriber,
 *^ living fa frartbrfttf County, Oft the 230* of 
ftbrttr) laft,   Servant Man, named If'iMam 
fftrtt^tt^M E*t liftman, about 9 Feet and a talf 
high, aged 31 Years, of a brown Complexion, 
wears hn own Hair, hat dark Eye*,- and by Tra e 
a Sawyer. Had on and took with him a b'ue 
Fea/noihisg Pea Jacket, a double Veafted waitc 
Cotton fhort Jacket, without Sleeve*, blue Brft- 
chef, a Pair of ribb'd Worfttd Stockings, and two 
Pair of Yarn Stockings, a Felt Hat, a Holl.nd 
Shirt ruffled at the Bofom, a Country coarfe Jack- 
ct without Sleeves or Battont. He has got r.is In 
dccturc with him, and it is very probable has 
wrote a Dilchargc on ihe Back of it.

Whoever taket up the (aid Servant, and fecuret 
him fo at his Matter may get him again, (hill have 
O. e Piflole Reward, befide* what the Law allows, 
and all reafoaable Charges, paid by

Mofes Lecomptey junior.

R A N aw.iy from the Subfcriber, 
living r.ear Jeppe, on the nth of this Inft. 

Karck, (he two following Servant Men, -viz. 
Natbanitl Nitbtli, an Irifiman, of a middle Size,

 about $ Feet high, wears his own Hair, talks much, 
and pretendt to be a Barber : Had cm, and took 
with him, when he went away, a Cotton Waiftcoat, 
Country Cloth Breeches, two Ofnabrigt Shir'.s, and 
one Check One, two Pair, of Yarn Stockings 
Country Made Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

Jth* Htnrj, a W-lcbman, talks much, and is 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when he 
went away a brown Wig, an old Hat, an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt, a Country Cloth 'Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Breechei, Sailor's Trowfers, Yarn Stock 
ings,, and a Pair of Negto Shoes.

Whoever takes, up the faid Servant), ind fecuret 
ih.em, fo that the* may be had again, Dull hate 
FIVEPOUNDS Reward.

George Presbury.
, To be Sold by the Sublcribcr,

G OO D Weft 'India. Rum, M*f- 
ffVMat Sugar, Me'afiei, (jfflTee. Sab Glafs, 

12 by io. 11 by o, to by 8, 6 by.4. and Diamond 
Glais, Linfced Oil, White Lead, and fundry dry 
Goods, for Calrt, Pork, Beef, Corn, Wheat, Pe*fr. 
Oats, or Parcels of good Tobacco.

Patrick Creagb. 
w::-To be Sold-by the Sublcribcr,

_ * w

OUR Hundred Acres of choice
Lard,,lying Io .'CaAvr/ County, about four 

Miles below Lavotr Martltnugb, and a Mile and 
a htlf from the Rivet, ia well Timber'd, and the 
Bounds proved. 
.. Ike Teraumay be known by applying to

  - . Francis Cbein. 
I, L Merlons indebted lto ;th^e
Eflate of the Rev. Mr. Job* La*g, late of 

ftf. Jamtft Pariib in stunt- Artuutil County, de- 
ceafedi and all thofe indebted io the Eflate ofMra. 
Margartt La*; (Widow of the late Rev. Mr. 
,l**l), deceafed, are defired to make fpetdy Pay. 
'mtrrt to the Subfcriber, (o prevect Trouble : And 
all .thofe who have any legal Clalmi on either of 
tbe faid Eftnes, j\t de^redi to bring tbeta in to, '

\ . 1% -' James dnderfon, Executor
' ( to Mrt. Margaret Long.

*
Conforthafcle 'to t A W*

is Hereby given, That
there is in the Pofieffion of S»lnu* T*r»tr, 

iving on 5tn'*it't Creek io frtJtrick County, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Gelding, branded 
on the off Shoulder and Buttock with qn (Bottom 
upwardi, pio'd in one), hat a narrow BUac in hi* 

ace, and a bob Tail ; and had on a fmall Bell. 
The Owner may have him ag»in, on proving hi* 

'roperty, and payir.g Charges. -

R0.1»bSES keeping Scuooi
 - -  ',V,attheMoufewhereMr l

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On ttt yi Daj tftlt Prwinrial C»urt, bring til 

?3d Dej .tf May,

T H E D welling-Houfe and Lot 
where Rcbtrt G,r<Ln, Efq; lately deceafed. 

lived i at alfo the Houfe where Mr. William 'Tbtrn- 
ten now live!, and the Waiehoufet adjoiring, with 
til the Improvement! on the hid Lot, for Sterling 
or Currency, by

/a sfgnes Gordon, Ad-
"" 1 miniflr.tnx.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE ir hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Hil- 

lory in Pritct Gttr&t'i County, near - Bladtnjturg. 
taken up a* a stray, a Black Mare, branded with 
a Heait on her near Shoulder, about 12 Hands 
and a hall high : She hat a Colt with her about 8 
Months old.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Pioperty, and paying Charges.

n
lived, near the ChuriA. to Teach vcnn. 
F»B»«H, Md. all Sorts of fine NMDL£ 
TAMSTRY, EMRROID*ILT with Gold aad 
Rod every other CVRIOVS WORK wh : th uo b 
performed with   Needle, and all Education it f«! 1 
young LA PI it, except Dancing. 

N. B. Sht wilt take b- jrow^-
l.p7pofc' ld ,°pe" 8ckooi th« 'S 
Thofc youftg LADIIS who intend

her Scholars; are defited to leave their Names' • \ 
the PmfrTiao Orfici. *'

To be Sold, for ready Mo,,cv. o,
ftort Credit. "--

T HREE Lots of Ground, !y. 
ing in Jn*af»lh. and at prcfcnt in ihi Pof. 

ieffion of Mr. Ri(b+rd Bur dm, with the Dnelliu 
Houfe and Out Houfes, and ill tbe other lopror? 
menu, fuch u Paling, Fencing, fcfr. WftKh u 
mefent are in flood Repair. - -   

For Titla and Price «pply to  
Robert Swan.

N. B. The Hoofet and Lots being foi»dT 
leafed oat at Twenty five Pounds ptr 
are fix Yetn of which yet to come.

Contuiimble to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of MJI. Prifdtla 

U'mdvuard, nur the Head oi Smtb River, in A*u»- 
Arundtl County, uken op as a Stray, a fmall Black 
HorL-, hat no'perceivable Br nd, but haa two 
white Spots on tbe off Side of his Back, and ano 
ther white Spot oXhia Neck ncir his Withen, and 
a bufliv Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Pfopcriy, and paying Charges. . rS

KJOTICE is hereby given, That 1
^ ̂ 1 the Subfcriber will give conflant AttenoVaci I 
at his Office, in Amaftih, on every Wedat&/ 
and 1 hurfday before the Tenth of /frit LUI, M 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitant! of ika 
County a* is due from, them for Public Ltria, or 
on any other Account, to

fbtir btmk/t Strvant,
...,..;.. Nathan Hammond, Sheriff

__________of Anmt Arundil County. I

Sailimtrt County, Fib. 18, 1754.

W HEREAS BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN, Efq; of PbiMtlpbim, 

ttat coftnituted me bit Attorney in Fait, for the 
Wellcm Shore of thu Province, for tranfafllng hit 
Affair' : Thit it therefore to require all Perfont 
indebted 20 him, on (Lit bide of the Bay, to make 
fpeeoy Payment of their refpcclive Debt!, elie they 
mufi expect 1 rouble, from

bumblt Strvaut,

Toung

I NSPECTORS, who are not! 
yet (upp'ied with Book* and No et for (be pn-1 

feet Year, may be fupplied with an; Q^uantioai 
Application.u»   .   . . . ..•''• • ••• • "• i. 'w »•• Vo*as Green,

...... .1 .& • •

f

. ; Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby/given, That 
there is at the Plantation ofjt/tm B»*St \» 

Baltimtrt County, tatter) up 91 a Stray, a (mall 
Cay'.Mure, with a Blaze down her Face, and her 
Bear hind Foot white. \

The Owner may have hrr again, on proving 
 II Property, and paying Charges.________

v;- Contbrmable to LAW,
\9. hereby given, That

•-••--*" BOf^Wr-W^^/,

A SCHEMEof aimi.l LO I '1 £RY ;
For raifing the Sum of 490 Pieces of Eight, for |

building a public Whart at BallimirtTrui.

Jl 
S

I
io
20

«» 
Of
of 
of

.. of 
i fitft draw*

T H E Managers of the Ealtt- 
mtrt JLOTTERY, hereby give Notice 

That they wjll cettaialy draw if, cm Toefday the 
JO a of Afril eniuing. /fr

N. B. A few of the Tickets are yet tabe Sold 
at the POST OFFICE in

ANDREW BUCHANAN,
PBKVKB.AUKER,

H/AVING lately purchafcd a 
lane Quantity of ah Sorts of the rxft of 

E»elfi HAIRS, win make WIGS of all 
Faihiont, fromPne Guinea to Pour Guineas Price. 
And aiy Gentlenxn Who are pfeaftd to favour him 
with their Cuftom, may depend c» ttaag fcrtid 
with Fidality and Caw, by ' f :' ' ( 
*^C £ llfir bwmblt Str<t*ti.J
^^ Andrew Biicbanan.
N. S. Any Wig Maker* may be fupplied with 

Hairs, by the Pound, or Ounce, by th* (aid Bmt-, 
, at >, very rtafonable Prk»v -i , , ;

UST

V*.
*5

v IO1
. 5
.1.

*-..'•
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•'« 
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150 
Jool
1J9
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JOIO708 

1042 Blanks,

1 750 Tick** at i Piece* of Eight, are 3500 1

For the public Wharf
By this Scheow (hire ia not ooe Blank aw 1 1 

half to a Friae, . • . . ..
Aa there is rKMhing moc0,WMtlag tatn a poUc j 

Wharf ia the Town, where the Tiade it gtrttlj 
increafcd within a few Yean, it is not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Advestt«rt io diii Lot 
tery, who are Well -wilhers to tht Profprrity oi 111 
Town and Province. . , .....  

Many of the Tickets being already eagsged. it
iffuppot'd the Lottery wilt be full in a very

at«|Tine, of which public JNotke will he g»»»n 
of ihe Ti«e of Drawing.. , . ^

A Lift of the Piim win be pobl.fted in tU 
MurjJtmJ Gmttt, M focttM-the Drawiaj»
coanpleated.   <XUVVV.K'. ,'\ ^ .1 . 
.' The followrng PeKom'preappbiBtfd 

who are to be nn*«r Oa<h, for' the in« 
'of their Truff, «/'«. Mrflhv "^~ °

by>whom
  tength are ttken
tiauance: And '

infertod fop
* fe perfoimwli. th« nwteft Manner.

•

. : '^--^tiM^i:
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WASHINOTOH'» 
/« »«r /a/F. * . -

, Dieemttr lilt, 1753.

I
PREPAR'D early to wait upon the 
Commander, and was received and conduced 
to him by che jecond Officer in Command ) 
I acquainted him with nay Bufinefi, and 
offer'd my Comroiffion and Letter, both 

of which he defired me to keep 'til the Arrival of 
Won Gear Rifarti, Captain at the next Fort, who 
wai ftot for and expetted every Hour.

This Commander it a Knight of the military 
Order of St. Lnvii, and named Ltgnrdtur di Si. 
'flirt. He h ao elderly Gentleman, and has 
much the Air of a Soldier > lie wat fent. over to 
take (he Command, immediately upon the Death of 
the late General, and, arrived he:e about feven 
Days before me.

At 1 o'Cloclc the Gentleman that was fent for 
arrived, when I offer'd the Letter, f*fc. .again ) 
Which they receiv'd, and adjourn'd intd ,t private 
Apartment for the Captain to tranfhte, wife under 
ftood a little Enfttjb \ after he had done it, the 
Commander dc&red I wou'd walk in, and bring 
my Interpreter to petufe and corrcft it, which I 
die1 .

tyb, The chief Officers retired, to hold a 
Council of War, which gave- me an Opportunity 
of taking (he D mrnftons of the Fort, 'and making 
whit Observations 1 could.

It ij fituated on the South, or Weft Fork of 
fri*cb Creek, near the Water, and it almoft fur 
rounded by the Creek, and a fmall Branch of it 
which forms i Kjad'df an Ifltnd ; four Houfes 
cotnpofe the Sides) the Buftiona are made of Piles 
driven into the Ground, and about 12 Pcet above, 
inJ (harp at Top, with Port Holes cut for Cannon 
and Loop Holes for the fmall Arms to fire through ; 
there are eight 6 Ib. Pieces mounted, two in each 
Billion, and one Piece of four Poun-1 before the 
Gate; in the Billions arc a Guard Hou'e, Chapel, 
DOC\O('S Lodging, and the Commander's private 
Store, round which are bid Plat Forms for the 
Cannon and Men to (land on : There are fcvcral 
Bmatk) without the Fort, for the Soldiers Dwel 
ling, covered, fame with Bark, and forae with 
Boards, and made chufl/ of Log' : There arc 
tlfo feveral other Huufcs, fuch as Stables, .Smith'* 
Shop, Wr.

I could get no certain Account of the Number 
of Men here » but according to the bed Judgment 
1 could form, there are an Hunari.l exclufive of 
Officers.of which there are many. I alfo pave Orders 
lo the People that *ere with me, to take an exid 
Account of the Canoes that were hauled up to con- 
»ej( their Form do*n in the Spring, which they 
did, and told 50 of Bi-ch Bark, and lyo-of Pine, 
btfides many others that were block'd out, in 
Readinefi to make

 V*. As the Snow increated very fail, and our 
Horfes daily became weaker, I fent them of un 
loaded, unJer the Cate of Bamali Carrin and two 
others, to nuke all convenient Difpatch to
»n1 there wait our Anivil if thero wat a Profpcft 
Of (he Riven freezing, i' not, (hen to continue 
down to SbaHHafin'i Town, at the Forks of Obh, 
>ad there to wait *<H we came to crc. fs Alitanj, 
intending myfelf to go down by Water, ai I .had 
(he Offer of a Canoe or Two.

As 1 found many Plots concerted to retard the 
l*M**j Bufinpfs, and prevent , their returning with 
me; I cndeavour'd all that lay in my Power to 
f'uilraie their Schemes> and hurry then on .to ex 
ecute tlttir intended Defigo t they accordingly 
Pteflicd for Admittance this Evening, which at 
Length was granted them, privately, with the 
Commander and one or two other Officers : The 
Hill- King told me, that he offcr'd the Wampum 
lo the Commander, who evaded taking it, and 
made many fair Prornifes of Love and Friendlhip

9

with them, as a Proof of which he would fetid 
fome Goods immediately down to the Lc^gt Town 
for them \ but I rather think the Defign of that is, 
to bring away all our flraggling Traders they meet 
with, as I privately understood they intended to 
carry an Officer, (Je. with them j and what rather 
confirms this Opinion, 1 w>s enquiring of the 
Commander, by what Authority be had made 
Pr'ifoners.of fevcril of pur. Englifi Subjects ; he 
told me that the Country betoug'd to (hem, that 
no Englijtman had a Right to trade upon thofe 
Waters; and that he had Orders to make e.vcry 
Perlon Prifoner that attempted i: on the Obit, or 
the W»tenx)f it.

I eoquir'd of Capt. RiparM about the Boy that 
was carried by, as it was done while the Command 
devolved on him, between the Death of the late 
General, and the Arrival of the prefent i he 
acknowleged, that a Boy had been carried pafl, 
and that the InJiam had two or three white Mem 
Scalps, (I was told by tame of the haiaui at 
Ytnnngo Eight) but pretended to have forgot the 
Name of the Place that the Boy came from, and 
all the Particulars, though he queftion'd him for 
fome Hours, as they were carrying him palt : I 
likewife enquired what they had done with 'John 
Treltir and Jamu MacCltctlun, two Ptn*fjl<v<inia 
Traders, whom they had taken, with all their 
Goods : They told me, that they had been fent to 
Canada, but were now returned Home.

This Evening I received an Anfwer to his Ho 
nour the Governor's Letter from the Commandant.

/ 3/4, The Commandant ordered, a plentiful 
Store of Liquor, ProviCon, We. to be put on board 
our Canoe, and appeared to be extremely complai- 
fant, though he Wai exerting every Artifice that he 
could invent to fet our own ltdiani at Variance 
with us, to prevent their going'til after our De 
parture : Prefents, Rewards, and every Thing 
that could be fuggelled by him or hi* Officer)  '   
I can'.i fsy that ever in my Lile I faffcr'd fo much 
Anxiety as I did in thii Affair j I faw that every 
Stratagem thit the muft fruitful Sr&in could invent, 
was pradl fed, to win the Half King to their fn 
tercft, and that leaving Him here was giving them 
(he Opportunity they aimed et.  1 went to the 
Half-King, and prcfc'd him in the P.rougeft Terms 
to go : He told me the Commandant would not 
discharge him 'til the Morrirg. I then went to 
the Commandant, and defired him lo do thrir 
Bufinefs, and complsin'd of ill Vieatmcnt ; for 
keeping them, as they were Part of my Company, 
was detaining me i which he promifed not to do, 
but to forward my Journe; as much as be could : 
He protefted he did not keep them, but was ieno 
rant of the Caufe of their Stay » though I Toon 
found it out:  He had promifed them a Prefent 
of Gum, fjfr. if they would wait 'til the Morning.

As I was very much prefi'd, by the Indian, to 
wait this Day for them, I confcnted, on a Pro- 
mife. That nothing fhould hinder them in the 
Morning.

1 6/4, The Frtntb were not flack in their Jnven 
tioni to l:eep the Indians this Day alfoj but as they 
were obligated, according to Promife, to give the 
Pref nt, they then endeavoured to try the Power 
of Liquor, which I doubt not would have prevailed 
at any other Time than this, but 1 urged and in. 
filled with the King fo clofely upon his Word, 
that he refrained, and fet off with us aa he had 
engaged.

We had a tedious and very fatiguing PafTage 
down the Creek, fevernl Times we bad .like to 
have been (laved a^ninft Rocki, and many Times 
were obliged all Hands to get out and remain in 
the Water Half an Hour or more, getting over the 
Shoals i at one Place the Ice had lodged and made 
it impaflable by Water i therefore we were obliged 
'6 carry our Canoe acrofs a Neck of Land, a 
Qjiarter of a Mile over. W.e did not reach 
rina*e»t till the aid, where we net with our 
Ho.fes.

Thii Greek U extumalj crooked* I dare fry*   ._. .  .-

&. -'

^
the Diftance between the Fort and Vnangt can'l 
be lefi than t jo Miles, to follow the Meanders.

23</, When I got Things ready to fet off, T fent 
for the Half King, to know whether he intended 
to 'go with us, or by Water, he told me that 
WbittTbundtr had hurt -himfelf much, and wit 
fick and unable to walk, therefore he was obliged 
to carry him down in a Cande : As I found he" 
intended to flay here a Day or two, and knew 
that Monfieur 7»*t*)rt would croploy evcfy 
Scheme to fet him agaihft the E*iHjb as he had 
before done ; I told him 1 borjed he wonld goird 
again ft bis Flattery, and let no fine Speeches in 
fluence him in their Favour : He defired I might 
not be concerned, for be knew the French too well, 
for any Thing t* engage him in their' Behalf t and 
though he could not go down with u», he would 
endeavour to meet at the Forks with j'fifb Ca*f* 
let/, to deliver a Speech for me to carry to hU 
Honour the Governor. He cold toe he would 
order the young Hunter to attend us, and fit 
Frovifion, &r. if wanted.

Our Horfti were now fo weak and feeble, and 
the Baggage heavy, as we were obliged to provide 
all rheNccefTiries that the Journey would require j 
that we doubteJ rnucb their performing it i there- 
fere myfelf and others (except the Drivers which 
were obliged to ride) gave up our Horfes for 
Packs, to a(M along with the Biggnge > I put 
myfelf in an Indian Drefs, and continued with 
them three Dayi, till I found there was no Prr- 
bability of their getting in, in any ret for able 
Time ; the Horfes grew lefs able to travel every 
Day i the Cold incrcafed very faft, and the Road* 
were becoming much worfe by   deep Snow, con. 
tlnually freezing} and as I was uneaty to get back, 
to make Report of my Proceedings to his Honour 
the Governor, I determined to profccute my Jour 
ney1 the ntareft Way through the Woods, oft 
Foot. .

Accordingly I left Mr. foe Braam in Charge of 
our titgga^e. with Money and Directions, to pro 
vide Neccfftries from Place to Place for themfelvea 
and Hortet, and to make the moll convcniint Dif- 
pttch in.

I tool: my cecefTny Papers, palled off my 
deaths, tied myfelf up in a Match Coat, and with 
my Pack at my Back with my Papers and Provifi- 
pns in it, and a Gun, fet out with Mr. Gift, fitted 
in the fame Manner, on Wtd*rjdaj the 26th. The 
D.\y following, juQ after we had pafled a Place 
call.tl the MurString Ttvia, where we intended 14 
quit the Pnth, and fteer acrofs the Country for 
SbanaafiniTfjon, we fell in with a Parly of Frtaeb 
Indiam, who had lain in Wait for us i one of then) 
fired at Mr. Gift or me, not 1 5 Steps, but form, 
nately miffed. We took this Fellow into Cuflodfi 
aid kept him till about o, o'clock at Nigjht, and 
then let him go, and walked all the remaining Par( 
of the Night without making any Stop, that wtf 
might get the Start fo far, at to be out of the 
Reach of their Putfuit the next Day, as we were 
well aflureJ they would follow our Track as food 
as it waa light : The next Day we continued tra 
velling till quite dark, and got to the River about 
2 Miles above Sbaauaflni ; we txpc&cJ to have1 
found the River fro'/en, but k was not, only about, 
-o Yards from each Shore; the Ice I fuppofe had 
broke up above, for U was driving in vail Quafe»| 
lilies.

There waa no Way for getiing over but on a 
Raft, which we fet about, with but one poor 
Hatchet, and got finifhcd juft after Sun (cuing, 
after a whole Day's Work ; we got it launched, 
and on board of it, and fet off » but before we1 were 
half Way over, we were jammed in the Iceta foch 
a Manner that we expected every Moment our* 
Raft to fink, and ourfclvet to perifhi 1 put out 
my fctting Pole to try to (top the .Raff, that the 
ice migbt pafs by, when the Rapidity o> the Stream 
threw 11 with fo much Violence againft the Pole, 
that it jirked me out inio 10 Feet Water, buff 

Caved jnyfclf by cauhiog held, of one of



dlt RaA tefil totw.ihlUDa'in* ill otr E&rli ire 
COdltl hot get the Raft to either Shore, bat were 
obliged, as we were near an IfUnd,. to quit oar 
Kaft add make (o It.

... Tie Cold WM fo ^tfemeif fcrtrt; tbit Wf . 
C//? hid all hif Fingers, and fome of his Toes' 
froien, and the Water was (hut up To hard, that 
we found no Difficulty in gtttingBgff the Ifjtand on 
the Ice in the Morning, and went to Mr. Fraxitr't. 
We met here with ao Warriors, who were going 
(o the Southward to War, but coming to a Place 
upon tire Hta 4 of tbe great Cunnanuay, where 
(hey found 7 People killed and fca)p:d, all but 
one Woman with very light Hair, they turned 
about and ran back, for Fear the Inhabitants 
(hould rife and take then ai the Authors of the 
Murder : They report that the People were lying 
about the Houfe, and fome of them much torn 
and eaten by Hogs : By the Marks that were left, 
they fay they were French Miami of the Qtttuoaj 
Nation, &V. that did it.

As we intended to take Horfes here, and it re 
quired fome Time to find them, 1 went op about 
3 Miles to the Mouth of Yaughyauglgant to vifit 
Queen dlliqnippa, who had' expreffeo great Con 
cern that we psffed her in going to the Fort. I 
made her a Prefent of a Match Coat and a Bottle 
of Rom, whkh latter was thought much tbe beil 
Prefent of the two.

Tmtfday the i ft Day of January, we left Mr. 
Prezier't Houfe, and arrived at Mr. GiJTt at Mo- 
Mtngabtla the ad, where I bought Horfe, Saddle, 
fcrv. The 6th we met 17 Horfes joaded with Ma 
Uriajs and Stores for a Fort at the Forks of Obit, 
and the Day after fome Families go ; ng out to fettle: 
This Day we arrived at #'/'/// Creek, after as fa 
tigning a Journey as it is poffib'.e to conceive, ren 
dered fo by exceffive bad Weather : From the firft 

1 Day of December to tbe 1 5th, there was but one 
Day but it rained or fhqwed inceflantly j and 
throughout tbe whole Journey we met with nothing 
tut one continued Series of cold wet Weather, 
which occafioned very uncomfortable Lodging*, 
efpecially after we had left our Tent, which was 
fome -Screen from the Inclemency of it.

On tbe nth I got to Dt.'vtir where I flopped 
one Day to take neceflary Rclt, and then fet out, 
and arrived in Williamjlurg the i6th, and waited 
upon his Honour the Go<ernor with the Letter 1 
kid brought from tbe Frtiitb Commandant, and 
to give an Account of jfctfProceedings of my Jour- 
nty, which I bcg^J^jff to do by offering the 
foregoing, ar MHavni the moft remaikable Oc 
currence* that hffppened to me.

I hope it will be fufficient to fatitfy your Honour 
with my Proceedings ; for that was my Aim in 
undertaking the Journey, and chief Study through 
out th» Profccution of it.

With the Hope of doing it, I, with infinite 
Pleafurc, fnbfcribe myfelf,

TTtnr Hantur'l mojl Obtdient, 
And  otry burnt// Servant,

G. WASHINGTON.

COPY of the Governor of Virginia* Letter to 
(be Commandant of the French Forces on tbe

iublck biiM*jt/btit1t/iniH»1htim1li mni 
nuilb tbt Httjt tbri/Han King. '

J pirfnadi ntjftlf J»* will retttvt and enttrtain 
Mojtr Wafbington <witb tbt Canatnr ami Ptlitenefi 
natnrar ft jnr Nat it* ; and it'  ivttf five" me tbt 
grtalejl Saliifaai»», if ytm rthirm bim vtitb an

xfvMr fnitaott It mj rffj&it ftr * wry Itng and 
lajtint react btlwtrm tu.

I bavt tbt Htmrttr tt JiAftribt mtftlf, -.-....,
S I R,

  ..^ -\ Tr Your mod Obedient,
Humble Servant, 

v s ' V?. ROBERT DINWIDDIE.
Williamlborg, /« Virginia, 7 

Oaober 3 i/?, 1753. J
[Tbt jfnfiatr tt tbii Litter, frtm tbt French 

Officer, tbe Reader hot already bad, in tar Gazette 
N°. 461.]

the

1 R,
Lands vptn tbe River Ohio, in tbe 

_ ffeJJem Parti of tbt Colony tf Virginia, are 
ntttnovjlj kiitwn It be tbt Property tf tbt Crtvjn 

   ^'df Great Britain, that it it a Matter tf equal Ctn 
'^jjjjfaand1 Snrfritu tt me, ,tt bettrlbat a Stay tf 

r French Ftreet art ereBing Ftrtre/it, etna1 mating 
Sntlenunli lift* (bat River, within bit Uajefy't

  many «*V reteattJ Ctmplainti / tavi received 
tf thefe ABi tf Htflility, lay ate uiaLr tbe Necejfty~J --*- -~  - V  J~-~- S' -J ----   - £~r -~-jf-'j

tf fending, in tbe Kame of tbe King an Mafer, tbt 
Btartr beretf, -George Wafhingion, £ff, tnt if tbt 
Adjutant i Central of tbe Form of tbh Duminim, 
ft ctmplain tt ytu tf tbt Encrtatbmtnti tbui made, 
and tf tbt hjnriei done tt tbt Suljifii tf Great 
Britain, in eptn Violation tf tbt Lava tf Natitat. 
tind tbt Treatin MVJ ftbfjtinf rii-wien tbt fuif 
Crtvfnt. ' ' •

If tbtft FaeJi art trne, and you Jball think fit tt 
jujiift jtur'Pttceedimgi, f muff difre ytn tt acquaint 
mt,6f vjbtfe Authority and InflrvQitnr ytn bavt 
lately mar ebed frtm Canada, ivilb an armtd Ftrct, 
and invaded the King of Great Britain'/ Territtriei, 
it tbe Manner complained of; that atttrding tt tbe 
Purport and Reff/vtitn tf ytnr Anfrutr, 1   ma) 08 
a&rteaklj tt tbe Ctmmiffit* I am btntnred vuitb, 
Jftm tbe King my Mafttr. ' »

However, Sir, in Oftdiena to my Jnfiruftitni, it
. tfetnui my Duty tt rttnift y»nr peaceable Departnrti

mid tbat ytn vatnld ftrbtar prtftctiting a Pttrptft Jt

BOSTON, January Jt.

AFTER a Spell of moderate We 
Beginning oT laft Weak, there. fuddenly 

came on very high-and heavy Winds, firft at about 
Wed, and then more Northerly, and extreme 
Cold, which laBed all Monday Night and the 
Day following ; moft of the fi(hing Boats of this 
Town, being oat in the "Bay, when the Weather 
alier'd, it was with great D fficnliy that fome of 
them got back into the Harbour. One of the faid 
Boats ran upon Geoige's IQ*nd, the Skipper 
" hereof, named Burt, and another Man, named 
Perryway, were both froze to Death, the former 
has left a Widow and five Children. Two other 
Men belonging, to the Boat, got into a Houfe aod 
faved their Lives ; another of the (Yld filhing Boats 
endeavouring to get in, and betrg within a little 
Didance from tbe Light Houfe, had her Sails 
blown to Pieces, and wai then driven before the 
Wind all N ght, and the next Morning the Men 
found themfelvea at a Place called Nobfcuffet, 
on Cape Cod, where they got fafe afhore, and 
two of them came to Town by Land Uft Saturday 
Night. Alfo a Lighter from Weymouth loaded 
with Wood, meeting the Gale, came to an Anchor 
near the Catlle ; but by tbe Violence of the Wind, 
(he was drove from, her Anchor, and ran afhcre 
near Hangman's IfUnd, where (he fooo after funk ; 
the Skipper named NaQi, and his N«gro Maa 
got on Ihe IfUnd into a fmall Hut, and fsv'd their 
Lives, but continuing without Food or Fire till 
Wednefda? Morning, when they were taken off, 
they were almoft Spent ; two young Men of this 
Town, the one named Barnard, the other Loriag, 
with another belonging to Weymouth, perifli'd in 
the Boat. Two of our Bfhing Boats that were 
feen in the Bay juft before the Weather alter'd, 
having five Men in each, being yet miffing, 'tis 
fear'd they are loft.

We hear that a Brig and a Schooner are afcore 
on Cape Cod, and that th« Brig has loft three of 
her Hands.

We hear alfo from Newbury, that one Mr, 
Flood, wai frcze to Death.

A Veflel which arrived here Uft Friday from 
Halifax, brings an Account of an Infurrefiion 
which happcn'd at Lunenburg, formerly called 
Marlagtlh, fettled laft Summer by a Number of 
Engllfh and Germans from Halifax [ (ome of the 
Particulars of which Infurreclion we have io the 
following Extracb of two Letters from a Gentle 
man that was on the Spot a few Days after it hap 
pcn'd, to one in this Town, viz.

Lnnenbfrg, January x, 1754. 
" The Monday alter 1 left Bpfton, we put In 

here:  I was agreeably furpriz'd to find my 
Friend Col. Monckton here : A Tumult of the 
Germanic Body, occafion'd his vi/iting Lunen 
burs with a Party of zoo Men.  He flays here 
"til ne can trace the Riot to its Source :  He is

_ ill lew (o Arms the Seventeen A it 
Night i  Zouberbuhler got a Hint that they in. 
tended to Sacrifice him, and he fled to the Fcrt i 

jrhey demanded him to be. cieliver'd to ih«m 
"fKreaten'd" to deftroy the Forts and Siorthoufti* 
and put all the Englifh to Death { they fir'd upon 
a Log Houfe in wbkh waa a Corporal's Guard t 
.the Corporal returp'd it, and wounded two of 
.them :   As" the Troops in the Forts were an in- 
Ggmficant Number, cpmpar'd with tb m, who 
were Five Hundred fighting Men, they could net' 
venture to u(e any Force^ to fupprtfs them. Capt, 
Sutherland fent one of his Officers at Night, togti 
aboard a little Vtflel lying in the Harbour, (he 
fail'd next Morning, and io a few Hour* got to 
Halifax. Col. Lawrerce with extraordinary Dif. 
patch fcnt them Succours; for tho' Rogers, and 
Taggart were both unnge'd and hawl'd up, yet 
they were made ready, and brought Col. Morck. 
too here, with two Hundred Men in four Days 
after the firft Notice. The Germans fwore tbsy 
would not fufFer a Man to Land. The Col. ordet'4 
the Matters of the Veffcls, to nave their Carria|t 
Guns and, Swivels io Order, and order cover of 
thefe he landed. Tbe Germans very prudeaily 
declin'd Oppofition. He has rhipp'd them all of 
their Arms, and will leave a Part of thofe Troop 
he brought with' him to prated them from tbe 
common Enemy. He has commit tea fevers! of tiif 
Leaders, who he will take to Halifax with bio; 
The whole, I fancy, will be unravel'd by and by: 
  Col. Monckion tells me, tbe French IUTS 
retir'd from Ohio."

P. S. ' Lnnenbtrg, 8tb January, iyj4.
The Colonel by Dint of Petfeverance has at lai 

unravel'd this dofe lai: Piece of Vilainy:  Mr. 
Hoffman is difcovtred to be*the Author of tbe io- 
cendiary Letter."  He is now Prisoner on board 
Capt. Taggart, who carries him to Halffsx, io 
order to lake his Trial before the Governor tod

now bufy in taking Examination, committing tbofe 
inform'd againft, fcc.-  This Difturbance was 
created by a Letter feign'd to be receiv'd by one 
Peterkin here, from a Brother of his in London« 
io which Letter the? fay, wat a particular Account 
of the generous Allowance of Parliament to the 
Germans, viz. All Materials to build with, 
Cloaihing, Fifhing Tackle, better Provisions, and 
Three Shillings a Day. Tbe, Contenti of ti.is 
fuppos'd Letter ware dirTafcd thro* the whole : 
The Inhabitant*, of courfe, if they gave Credit to 
it, would take fome Meanj to enjoy thofe Ad 
vantages j the firft Step they took was to demand 
a Sight of the Letter.  Peterkin could rot pro 
doce it to them > then they tonur'd bim to know 
what became of it; in hlsTorturei he fwore be gave 
it to Mr. Zoaberbohlcr.4 and that be fwore bim to 
9«aecir to deav be hud ever rcceiv'd 'tab, a. Leucr.
,' >': r?»>.;J ."',  ;   - '.MiS-.u

Halifax, January 16, 1754, 
" This Day I arrived with Col. Monckton I not 

Lunerburg. I gave yon an Account in a former 
Letter of the late I 'fur region at Lunenburg : His 
Col. has humbled their rebellioo^ Spiriu ; h: aai 
traced tbe Scheme through all its Meanders to tkt 
Source of Mifchief Mr. Hoffman, who is now 
clofely confisi'd intheProvoft here : TheEvidencn 
which Col. tlonckton ha* this Day brought with 
him, and bis own Letter to Mr. Webb, are (ui- 
cieni to cocvift him, if the Law adsnits of it.   -. 
During my Stay at Lunenburg, I reconnitred tbt 
Country adjacent as far as La Have and M shoos 
Kay. Thii laft Place is on the Baft Side of Mir> 
legafh, and Le H»ve on the Wtftern Side: There 
is almofl a Commuoication with Lunenburg and 
Le Have by Water : Tbe Diftance over Land is 
not! quite a Mile. Mabone Bay is perbsps 
one of the richer) and moft carious Plices 
in North. Awrics : There are in it One huadrtd 
and eighty Iflands » which are all furrounded tritb, 
a fmowh and pleilant Beach : Each I Bind It i 
fccurc Harbour, and the Land of an excellent Ni- 
tore i being cover 'd chiefly with Oaks.    Had 
thcfe infolent Wretches the Patience to conider tbt 
Mesnj they have of becoming independent and 
comfortable, by applying thetnfelvev with a li'.tle 
Induftry to tbe Cultivation of thefe Lands, whicb 
Nature haa beenfo profufe in, that I am certain in 
a few Years this Settlement, would* not be among 
the leafi confiderable of America. I hear tbst tb< 
French Port is tumbling to Piaces, our's hat been 
new picked this Summer, and all tbe Birth Work 
repair 'd » fo that it is io a much better Condition 
than the French.    Yours, &c.n 
ExtraB tfa Utter frem Newbury, JateSftb. U.

" Laft Saturday Evening, after having pbfrr»'<V 
for about an Hoar, Lightning at fome DifUDtt 
from us to the N. W. and low Thunder, a litW 
before Eight o'Clock, we had two very fe«'« 
Claps, which fecmcd to proceed from a Cloud dl- 
redly over oar Head* in this Part of tbe Tows 
where I live. Tbe Lightning of the latter (*»!" 
was prefently upon the former) flrock the Spir« of 
our (Mr. Lowell'i) Meeting Houfe, cut it slander 
at fome confiderable Diftance from the Weather- 
Cock, fluttered the remaining lower Part and Cu 
pola very much, flew down into the Steeple, flu- 
ver'd the Foot of one of the Corner Pofti, bro" 
feveral Windowa of it almoft all to Piecei, W* 
others io the 3odv of the Meeting Houft 0° OB* 
Side of the Steeple, damaged two or three P«*» 
on the fame Side, efpeciaUy in the Gallery, **>« 
w> great Injury is done to the Houfe. within. The
Steeple had l.ttly been repaired -at a confident^ 
Coft. which makes tbe Blow the heavier t hot we 
would in this^ive Thanks, that BO Life b 1°& ** 
"J Pejfoo hart. So». Hoofti pear



« . - ^ i"1 '""
flour* ioftsmed forat Damage by their Windows 
being broke. We had in the midft of the Shower, 
H,il of the Bigoefa oTPiftol BpJlet»i hot jji^ gr 
BO Windi"

By other Letter!, and feme Perfons from 'New- 
bary, we learn, tbat the Clock in the Meeting. 
Houfe received fome Damage, the leaden Weights 
being partly melted, tec. and that the Town Stock 
of Gun Powder, which was kept in t Loft of the 
Meeting Houfe, narrowly efcaped being fct on Fire, 
fome of the Bullets, which lay very near the Pow 
der, being melted by the Lightning.

And from Andover we hear, that the fame Even. 
ing, about Eight o'Clock, they had at that Town 
i violent Tempeft of Wind, with Rain, Hail, 
Thunder, and Lightning: The Wfnd was fo ex 
cecding high, that it blew off the Roof of a Houfe 
entirely, and thereupon the Rain pour'd down fo 
fail into the Rooms that the Inhabitants were obli 
gtd to leave it: Several Barns were alfo blown 
down, and Creatures therein kill'd -. The Roof of 
the Re*. Mr. Phillips' i Meeting Houfe, about the 
third Part of it on the Eaft and Weft Side, was 
forcibly ra'fed to a conftdrrable Diflance fiom the 
Rafters; and the Glafa of the Windowa of Mr. 
Pbillipi's Dwelling Houfe, much broken j and a 
vrcudeal of other Damage done in the Town. .

N E W Y O R K. 
Martb 4. We learn by Capt. Donjcan, of the 

Sloop Batcbelor, Of this Port, who arrived,here 
laft Tburfday from Coracoa, but laft from Jamaica 
ia 28 Days. That on the ajth of December lad, a 
fmart Engagement happened off Wano's Keys on 
the Span Ih Main, between a Coracoa Sloop and a 
SfiWib. Guarda Coda, in which the latter was 
foundly drubbed, and thought to have efcaped by 
running afhore} but being clofely put filed by the 
Coracojer*. they fet lier a fire ; and all the Crew, 
when ccnGQed of upwards of izo, (fave five) that 
efciped in the Engagement, were either burnt on 
board, or drowned, in endeavouring to cfcape a- 
fliore. The Coracoa Man came off victorious, 
with (he Lofs .of eight Men killed and wounded. 

Lift Week Cipt. Edward Menxie arrived here 
from Rhode Ifland, by whom we have the follow 
ing Particulars relating to his Misfortone, viz. He 
ftiled from hence in a Brig in June 1751, bound 
for Honduras Bay, and on the laft Day of February 
175}, was taken off Key Bokell by a SpaniQi Brig 
M 12 Carriage, and 30 Swivel Guns, and carried 
into Port Mahoo, when he with many more Eng 
lilhmen were confined on board a Veffel for Ax 
Months, and ufed in the moft cruel and unchriliran 
like Manner, being often Days together without 
e tbcr Meat or Drink i and the only Provifions 
they had given them waa Carolina Pork, and {3 
ioiien,.that by giving it one Shake, it would fall 
to Pieces from the Bone ; fometimes Drink and no 
Vidualti and at other Times, Victual* .and no 
Drink. Daring his Confinement, Capt Kenneway 
in a Ship from Philadelphia, and Capt. Swan in a 
Sloop, were carried in there, both of which died, 
chiefly owing to their Want of the common Ne 
ttflsries of Life. In their Sicknefs, they entreated 
tte Governor for the Afliftance of an Engl.fh Phy 
fician then there i but their Anfwer wa«, Ltt tbt 
Htritie Degt Jit and bi damn'd, and 'tit a Pity 
ihtt all fncb Ptrmin <wiri nit tut tf I hi Fact if 
tbt Earjb"' In a (hort Time after, a Brig from 
Jamaica arrived at Port Mahoo. when Capt. Men 
tie was let at Liberty, and took hia.Paflage in her 
to the Mufqueto Shore, where he was kindly re- 

d, and met with exceeding good Ufage from 
Pitts, and the Reft of the Gentlemen of that 

Place | but not meeting with a Psff*ge hither, ac 
cording to Expectation, was unfortunately taken a 
lecond Time in his Way to the Bay, by fine ol 
the King of Spain's Gallics, in the Sloop Mary, 

I .Capt. Burger, of this Port, as has been already 
nttationed m this. Paper ; but the Spamfh. Captain 
cofflmiferating his unhappy Pate, gave him and 
>»oiher EngMhman, a fmall Crab, in which they 
got fafe to the Bay, and from thence Capt. Menzie 
l«olt his Paflaga »ith Capt. Motley to Abate

PHIL A D B L P H 1 A "' '  
•7 19. Laft Week th«* Mayor's Court 

held hcte, when a Number of Perfons were 
ed and con tided of Felony, aod other Crimes. 

Men were order'd to be whipt, three of 
at the Can's Tail, round two Squai'ei j and 

, - Jeffron (one of the eight) befidet being to 
<* whipt twice (tht Jury finding two Indictments 
'gamft him, fjr muring Counterlttt Maryland T«n 
wwiing Bin,) WM ftnieictd to ftand one Hour in 
»• Pillory. to have the Tip of his Right ear nail'd 

""'. and the Part nail'd cut off* wnich Puoiih 
me" b« loffcr'd on Saurday laft. • . , 

"*** J, Capt. M'Clelland from Seville in 
'. (which hi left the 3d of January), informs

..iJ^X,

Mr.

oi, that War wa* to bg declared by Spdn i 
the Danes in a ftw Days after he came »way. 
..JSfe.)»Te Letters from Barbados which mention 
that War was actually c'eclared between the Dues 
aod Spaniards.

By Letters from London, dated the i8ih of 
December, there H Advice, that the Report of the 
Algerine* declaring War againft England was 
entirely gronndlefr.

faard iz. Ry.CapUlfl Saltrt. of the Sloop 
Polly, of this Port, from the Coaft of Africa (bu: 
laft from Antigua) we have the following Account, 
and infert it as a Caution to a!) thofe who may 
havf Occafion to trade there, that for the future 
they may be more upon their Guard, tfian they ge 
nerally have been, while any of the Natives are oft 
board their Veffcli. The melancholy Affair is thur 
related, vix

" Thai Captajn William Cawfield, in the Race 
Horfe, of London, being trading on the Coaft laft 
Fall, went into Sowfa River, and there purchased 
about Twenty eight Slaves : That having Bufir.efi' 
with the whi e 'I'raders, he went afffdre, and tra 
veiled to their Settlement about eight Leagues from 
the Place wbefc hit Vcffel lay: That on the 6th 
oW54V>bert about Four in the Morning, a Canoe 
came along Si:)e of his Ship (while he was abfeai) 
and on being afked what their Bunoefi was, the 
Natives anfwered, they had a Slave to fell, and 
were then invited on board : That the Watch, not 
apprchenfive of their barbaioui DeGgn, went to deep 
fome time after they had gpt into the.Vtffel j open 
which they took the Advantage, and fell upon them 
with their Knives, Cvtlaflea, tec. and murdered 
eleven of the Crew, confining of thirteen ; the o 
ther two, with much Difficulty, getting into the 
Boat, in order to make their Efcape j but one of 
than was fo bidly wounded, that he died foon af 
ter > and the other mirnculoufly got afhore into the 
Woods, or (rather difmftl Swamp*, where he jnnfl 
foon have perifhed, hid not a Native feen him, who 
took him out of that miferable Situation, and fold 
him to the White Traders, at the Price they have 
for their own Slaves': That the Captain returned 
the next Day from the White Traders, and to hit 
great Surprize, found his Veflel higher up than 
where Ms} left her, aad imagined fomethiag more 
than ordinary mufl have happenedj whereupon 
Captain Salter, with fame- of the Traders, wtn» 
with him to fee what was the Matter, aad to help 
bint to get her dowrf again to the Place where the 
was before ; but, on their coming to the Ship, 
found her Cables had been cut, and that (he had 
driven with the Flood Tide, 'til (he ran aihore : 
That when they went on board, they fonid nothing 
but Blood and Brains on the Deck aod Cabin Floor, 
and the Cheif Mate's Bed in Puddles of Blood, but 
not a Soul to be feen dead or alive i from which 
they concluded the Slaves they had on board bad 
committed the horrid Deed, 'til they ware better 
informed by the Man that efcaped in (he Boat. 
The Villains had plundered the Ship of every 
Thing, tarrying th- Slaves off with them, and left 
nothing but the Rigging and Sails, with which Oie 
was got fafe to Serra Lion."

I. ANNAPOLIS. -'-- '.-
f*

A GnlJiman in Virginia,  uirilti It nu in tbit 
Tiwn, in * Pijl/cript it a Ltltir, dattd March zo, 
" / bavt jnfl ntw bait etrlain Advici, that tin 
" Gntral jj/tmblj of North Carolina l*i>i vttxt 
" 7000 1. en tbi prifint Ocfafitn."

A Slttp tfabint 45 Ton, William Curtb, Majttr. 
M»ming ft Mr. Creagh, fat?4 frtm ttnet ftnu 
Wttki ag», in »r&r to bad in tbi Eajitrn Shirt i 
but iiit bavt an Atctunt thai tbi Crrw, tmjtjling 
tftwf Wbitt Mm, and a Mnlttti, taut run atuty

i*u

 with tbt ViJJil anJ Corgi, and 'lit Jntpiftd tbtj 
bavt murdtrtd tbi Maflir j int if tbi Mtn bat/ing 
bttn fttn  wilb tht Mafttr'i Cliatbi in. A Blot 
vntll mannd and arm'd failtdfnm btnct laf Snndaj 
in qutft ifthtm, but art nit jit ntnrntd.

'Tbt tafl Shift frim England, bring tbt mtiantbtfy 
Acctunt if tbt P/agnt having brikt int at Rouen 
in Prance, anJ tbat tbi C?/» WMJ, fnmnndtd ty 

tt prtvtnt it't fyrtading.
laft int John Orricfc, baving taitn up 

int John Ouhon, fa CtnwQ Strvant, vtba bad ran 
f-wtrffrim tbt Baltimore Inn Wtrb, and bmnd 
him) aftir tarrying bimfimt Time, ttnbinnd Hm ti Itt 
b.im tat, tut tbi Villain having bii H.tndi at Li- 
btrty, ftabVd Mr. Orrick in tbt Brtajt,
 utaji  Uii**dtd him, /» tbat bit Lift 
if, and tbtn madt «ff. '   •

T,fttrdaj tbi Nan Ftliivj ^ ndinai'd at tbi laft 
Ftnntv Ctnrt fir tiarfi SttaJing, HIMI   lit tent id tit 
tbt Gktliwi. til bad tbt Cbarafftr »f bting » 
gnat Rignt » having bttn fild ttjtx tr jftvtt dijft- 
rtnt Majitn in a few Minlbt,

M«OHT, Mailer, 
bdUftd tor
and wQI rctorn immedi 
ately 16 JUnrjland i Pof* 
Freigh< apply to Mr. Kttft 
UrriditH, Merchant, in 

Mr. Cbarttt Lbrlflli, » Jeff*, Of 
"at ^««' '/*«/*.

WILLIAM Et
PERUKE-MAKER, 

. 'Lining, mtmr tin Ditk in Annapolw, - * «f -

H AVING lately procured i 
very neat, fkilful Hand, and vaft Variety 

of the b«ft of Englijb HAIRS, will make 
W I G S of any Sons, and at the cheapeft Raies.

He a!fo fellt Cauls, Silk and Thread, for 
making i liktwife Tea, Cofft*; Sugar, Re

ft '•

p
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the P^.ntatioo Of Jbfoli* Stilt*t 

in Baltimirt Coonty, taken up. as a Stray,'a well* 
fet fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock 
L, is fliod before, aad h*a a> white Spot in hi Forehead • >v • «*'

The Owner may have'him again, On proving 
his Property, and payirg Charges.

CqrtformablctpLA W, "'"! 
AJOTICE is hercljy given, That
A- ^ there is in the Pofleffion of Wili^m Ptaret. 
in Baltimin Ttviii, taken up as a Stray, a (mall , 
Black Mare, about la Hand* h-ah, ncitner dock'd .- 
nor branded, and is about two Years old.

The Owner may have her again, oat proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. ^»«»v't4- -fc»

To be SOLD~ by Public ^ead.ue^
in tbt Paradt i> Annapolt*. M tbi fttmd Day if 
tbt Pnvintial Ctnrt in May, M/*M mt tbt CtHtft
adjmmi, in tbt Afttrnttm, '.'. '

T HREE Hundred and Twenty 
Nine Acres of Land, being a good Planta 

tion, in Battimiri County, whereon is a good 
Dwelling Honfe, Tobacco Houfe, and M Orchard 
of 400 Apple Tree*. The Paaution aod 1m-. 
provements are valued to be worth aore than too /. 
Sterling, but will be let op at 11 j /. and the Title
indifputabi*. Roger Randall. 

JOHN CAMP
7 A T L 0 R,

R EMOVED from his Houfc,' 
in Town, to his Plantation jover 6Vo/r« .btaeby 

gives Notice to his Cuflomeri, tbat he caJ-tlraMia 
his Bufineft, as ufual, having good Hinds for .{hat 
purpofe, and will Difpatch Woik for kit Cuflo- 
mert who (hall continue to Employ him. He at- 
tendt in Town, Three Times a Week, and may 
be met with, either at Mr. Dick'i, or Mr. ~ 
Stores, or at hb late Dwelli g Houle.

2.

Ifev- R-U>'N for,^* 
On Monday the lyh of _.

(Biint tbt Gift if bit EMetl/tncjJ

AT fount County Courc-Houfc, 
a Pnrfo of TWINTT POUHDS, by any, 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, (who nev«» then fljalli 
have won a Prise of above Seven Pound*.) carrying 
Nine Stone Weigl.r, the bcft of Three Heats, each 
Heat to be Twice round the Poles on the Race. 
Ground i to rub Half an Hoar between each Heat- 
The Horfcs, &e. to be entered with M . Jtfiat 
Ctltman, living at Talbit Court- Houfe, on i»(ur- 
d-y thri3tb, each paying Twenty Shillings En« 
trance.

Such Rules and Orden are to be obferved, aa 
are ufual on thofe Occafiona \ aod if any D fputea 
fhaold anfr, they are to be determined by Gentle 
men appointed for (bat Purpofe, before Aaning t 
and if the i ;th Oiould be a rainy Day, the PriM 
to be run for on the firft fair Diy after.

LOS T,
T H E fi.ft Volume of, Tbg Hif- 

tiry if tt Ftnndling, by Htnrj Fillding, hfqj 
plain Bound, without any Titlmg. Whoever 
brings it to the Printer bcrflof, Sail iure Fiv» 
ShillUgi ~

.»,._
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R A-H..«**y. ItottKthe SnMciibtt 
living in totrtbtfltr County, on the ijcl of 

r.A~..>_ {a (( | 4 Servant Man, named William 
j, an EnglifonaK, about ; Feet and a half

- &-» *Ked Ji Years, of a brown Complexion, 
Wean hn own Hair, hat dark Eye*, and by Trade
  Sawyer. Had on and took with him a blue 
Fear nothing Pea Jacket, a double breaded white 
Cotton (hort jacket, without Sleeves, bloc Brce 
chee, a Pair of ribb'd Worded Stockings, and two 
Pair of Yarn Stockings, a Felt Hat, a Holland 
Shirt ruffled at the Bofom, a Country coarfe Jack 
et without Sleeves or Button* He ha* go: his In 
den tore with him,, and it is very probable hat 
wrote a Dikharge on the Back of it.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and fecnre* 
him fo a« his Matter may get him again, fhall have 
OnePiftole Reward, befides what the Law allow*, 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

Mofes Lecompte, junior.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Jeppa, on the nth of this Infl. 

Mareb, the two following Servapt Men, <vix.
Natbaniil Niiboli, an frijbman, of a middle Size, 

about 5 Feet high, wears his own H«ir, talks much, 
and pretends to be a Baibr: : Had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, a Cotton Waiftcoat, 
Country Cloth Breeches, twoOfnabrigs Shins, and 
one Check One. two Pair of Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

Jtbn Htnrj, a IV Icbman, talks much, and is 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when he 
went away a brown Wig,'an old Hat, an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt, a Country Cloth Jacket, a Fair of 
Cotton Brecche-, Sailor'* Trowfers, Yarn Stock - 
h»gs, and a P«ir of Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecuret 
them, fo that they may be had again, {hall have 
« I V E P O UN D S Reward.

George Presbury.
  To be Sold by the Subscriber,

G OOD Weft India Rum, Muf- 
eowli Sugar, Me'.affe*. Coffee, J'afo Glafs, 

iz by 10. 11 by 9, to by 8, 6 by 4, and D-amond 
Glafi, Linfeed Oil, While Lead, and fundiy dry 
Good*, for Cafh, Poik, Beef, Corn, Wheat, Peafe. 
O|t*». or Parcel* Of good Tobacco.

^ Patrick Creagb.
' To be Sold by the Subtcriber,

F OUR Hundred Acres of choice 
Land, tying in Cefoert County, about four 

Miles below Lmitr'Martbtrtugb, and a Mile and 
a half from the River, is well Timbcr'd, and the 
Boupdi proved. 

The Terms may b« known by applying to
Francis Chew.

A LL Periods indebted to the 
ElUte of; the Rev. Mr. 'John Long, late of 

St. yamti't- Parifli faAnnt-Arundtl County, de 
ceafed ; .and ail thofi indebted to the ElUte of Mrs. 
Margarti .Lung (Widow of the late Rev, Mr. 
Lar.g), deceafed, are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment to the Siibfc'riber, to prf vent Trouble : And 
all thole who have any legal Claims on either of 
the £»id fiOatei, are deBred to bring them in to,

James slnderjbny Executor
' , IO Mrs. MargarH Lang.

,s Conformable to L A W,

NOTIpE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of 7o/J*a Etna1, in 

£altiour\ County, taken up as a Snay, a imall 
Bay Mare, with a BUze down hcr Face, and her 
 ear hind Foot whi'.e. . . _

The Owner may. have her again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges
^•MMMftOMBfe^••""••M-™^*™^^^^^m

:i 'Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE js hereby given, That 
there iatiO'roiPofrciTion of William Htrbtrt, 

in Ffdtri<)t> County, taken op a* a Stray, a fmall 
Ba/THoffe, not branded, but his a (Jmall Star in 
hu Forehead, and his bind Feet are white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving
-kB-Property, and paying Charge*.
 ''"''' "   ' "' '• \ .-.! ' ! ' '*••'••-

.
NOTICE is hereby givcnY Thai 

(here- it in the Pofleffiqn of Solomt* Tmrwtr, 
Ji»ing on Bmnit't Creek io FrtAr/ek County, ia- 
ken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Gelding, branded 
on iKe off Shoulder and Buttock with TH (Bottom 
upwards, join'd in one), ha* a narrow Blaze in his 
Face, and a bob Tail j and had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and payirg Charges.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On lit yl Day of lit Provincial Court t tting tie 

2 3d Daj if May,

T HE Dwelling-Houfc and Lot 
where Robert Gordtn, Efq; htely deceafed, 

lived } at alfo the Hoafe where Mr. William Thorn- 
Ion now lives, and the Warehoufes adjoining, with 
all the Improvementi on the ft id Lot, for StetHng 
or Currency, by

jlgnes Gordon, Ad-
miniftratrix.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Witttan Hil 

larj in Pri*<t Giorgii County, near Blalmjlurg. 
taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare, branded with 
a Heart on her near Shoulder, about 12 Hsnds 
and a half high: She hn a.Coll.with btf about 8 
Months old.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W, ^ 
T»«JOTICE is hereby given, That
•*• ^ there i» at the Plantation pf Mrs. Priftilla 
IPoaJward, near the Htad of South River, in Anni- 
Aruttdtl County, n !ccn up a* a Strjy, a frn»ll Black 
Hotfe, has no preceivable Br nd, but has two 
white Spots on the off Side of his Liick, and ano 
their white Spot OA hw Neck n>.Af hit V/ithen, and 
a bufhy Tai). , *

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and F nT'ng Charges.

Baitimon County, Ftb. 18, 1754.

W HEREAS BENJAMIN 
F R A N K L I N, Efq; of rUMtlptia. 

ha* cocllilutcd me hit Attorney in Fad, lor the 
Wcllern Shore of this Province, fur tranfacYmg his 
Affairs : Thit ii therefore to require all Pet Tons 
indebted to him, o > this Side of the Bay, to make 
fpeedy Payment of their refpeclive Debti, cite they 
muft expcd 'J rouble, from

Ibiir bnmblt Servant,
William

HP HE Managers ot the Halti-
*• men LOTTERY, hereby give Notice 

That they will 'certainly draw it, on Tuefday the 
30: h of ./tyr/V^nfbing. t-

N. B. A few of the Ticket* are yet to be Sold 
at the P O S T O P F I C E i

ANDREW BUCHANAN
PERVKR.MAKER, '

UAVING lately purchafcd a
 *   * large Quantity of all Sort* of the bed o 
f-ogHJh HAIRS, will make WIGS of al 
Falhion, from One Guinea to Pour Guinea* Price 
And any Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour him 
with tu.V Cuilom, may depend on being fcrvec 
with Fidi. i) and Care, by

lltir bumblt Sfrvant,
. 'Andrew Bucbanan.

ff. B. Any1 Wig Maker* m*y be fupplied with 
Haiti, by the Pound, or Ounce, by the faid B* 
banan, at a very reasonable Price.

JUST PUBLISHED,
tHg 84 Pag it in Ftlh), 

And ti bt Stld by tbi Prltttr btrtef,

T HE LAWS made at the 
lafl Seffion

. ^ . . ,

Cotifortnable ttj
TTCE is hereby gven, 

ther« n at »h(? Plantation of Htm\ 
n 8attim»re County, taken op a* Stray* t 

following Creatures, <««. ..';  
A Brown Bay Mare, branded on one of hcr R, , 

ocks with an /. ou|-
A Brown Bay Mure, branded on her ne» 

«k «hu, ( } has fome Saddle SpoU onB*ck> * Iong Switch

*• O|M

And a Brown Bay Mare, branded on boi), 1 
Buttock* with a Horfe Shoe, and k«* had fc 
Piece* cut out df her right Ear. Cl

The Owner or Owners may have theaie,;. 
no proving Property, and paying Chargei. '

To be Sold, for ready
ftort Credit,

HT H R E E -Lots of Ground, k
* ing in ,/«*«*»/«, and at prefent in tht Pof 

feflion of Mr. Ritbard BurJa,, with the Dwell, 
Houfe and Out Honfe*, and all the othe 
ments, fuch >\ Paling,. Fencing, tjfc. 
prefent are in good Repair. 

For Title ana Price apply to
Robert

N. B. The Houfe* and Lot* 
eafed out an Twenty fire Poond, 

are fik Year* of which yet to come.

VTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *- ^ th« Subfcriber will give conaani Attenrfnce 
at hij Office, in A*nap*Hi, on every Werfnrfdi, 
and Thurfday before the Tenth of April +** 10 
receive all fuch Mo^ey from the Inhabitants of ths 
County a* is due from them for Public Leiies or 
on any other Account, to

Tbtir bwmbtt Strvent, • '
Nathan Hamtnondy Sheriff

_____________of Ant Aruiultl Couetf.

T N SP EOT O R St who are not
 *  yet (upplied with Book* and No ei for tic pre- 
fent Year, may be fupplied with any Qumtitkso* 
Application to ,

Jonas Green.
A SCH EM Eot a fmall LOTTERY; 

For raifing the Sum of 490 Pieces of Eight, for
building a pablic Wharf at B*Uim*rt Tturn. 

Numb.tfPrisui. Pitttt  / Eight.

^I
IO
20

612
t firft drawn 
i tall draw*

708 Prize*, 
1042 Blank*,

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

100
50
30
to
'S
10

9
3

an 
are 
are 
are 
are
 re
•TO
art

T,t*l. 
too
IJO
9°

1*3 

IJO 

100 
JJO

1836
7
7

3010

1750 Tkkaua.at t Piece* of Eight, are 3500

For the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme there is not one Biuk IM i 

half to a Prize.
A* there U nothing more wanting thin a public 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade u gnat)? 
increafed within a few Yean, it is not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are Well- wilher* to the Profpcrity of IBS 
Town and Province.
  Many of the Ticket* being already engaged, h 
it fuppot'd the Lottery will be full in a very Ibort 
Time, of which public Notice will be givea, *^ 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prize* will be pnblifhed Jo tie 
Maryland Gazette, at fbon a* the Drawing i' 
compleated.

The following Perfoni at* appointed Manage", 
who are to be under O*th, for the (rue Perfor 
mance of their Truft, vix. MelTrsl Jtb* St*>"/•*> j 
R,cb*rJ Cbtfr. J,b, Mull,. Ciurl,, CrMll, M- 
Ham Jbttri, Nitb»lai Rtgtn, J»lm RiJgilj, * 
R»xtt* Gay, William L*x, and Brio* Pbitfit, )» 

Tkketa to be had pf any of the Mansgen, ud 
atihe POST-OFFICE, in

Printed by JO N AS G RlJP.'N, PO»T.MA*TB»X, at his Oiwctjn
by whom all Pcrlbns may be fupplied with this PAPER; and where ADVEHTUEMILNT*of a moderate 
Length are taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillingi the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for 
linuwce ; And BOOK-BINDING i» performed in the neatcft Manna, '
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